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Sides complain) rightly underftood
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being miftaken byfome^ and mif-

reprelented by others ^

according as they

by Ignorance^ Prejudice^ PaJJion^ or Defgn. Such are Churchmeiij the Church of England^ the HighChurchy the Low-Churchy National aad
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Sacramental Teft^

Communion;
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Whig ^W Tory,

Com-

the

^cw and the

OldMiniftry, and the Union of the Two
Kingdoms, want an Explanation no lefs
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^

To
lh,in the

the Reader.

Care bay been taken there-

reji.

in the Jhort Compaf}

of the following
Sheets^ tofet the feTinm^s in a fair Light
and to difpel thofe Mifts in which by Art
or Chance//?^ mere mvolvd; yet no where

fore^

fo indnflrioujly

confounded as by the So^hi-

and lUufions ofiA\c Memorial of the
Church of England, whereof the Pctges
and Pajfages are quoted out of the Second
ftry

Edition correded in Ocfavo^ but exa&ly
comfard with the Firft in Quarto^ which
did not come intofo many as the other.
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The

Introduction.

S the Writer of

this Difcourfe has

more

reafon,

much

Authority to entitle it, The
Memorial of the State of England^ as the A,uthor
of a late Lihelto eratitle his Book, The Memorial
Few will be found weak enough
of the Church of England.
to imagine, that either of them was commilTion'd by thofe
mighty Bodies to fpeak in their Names to the Feople :
But tho' fome may reafonably fuppofe that the State
won't difapprove a jufl Vindication of her fliajejlfs Perfon. Laws, and Adminidration ; yet none will believe
(at leall none ought to do fo} that the Church u'ili approve a clandeiline/.//-^/, which is confidently faid to be
her OfTspring, tho' with no more reafon than many PerShe's too cliafl
lons have to call themielves her Sons.
admit
of (iich di'hoand prudent a Matron either to
nourable Pretences, or to forbear expreding fome Pubfo he has as

B

lick

The

2
lick

MEMORIAL

Refentment of the Affront

;

of

fince her Reputation

is

lefs expos'd, than her Dignity and PofTeffions are endangered, by the extravagant Behaviour of fuch a ipurious
Iflue, who want Duty and natural AfFedion to her, as
But the
they do SubmifTion and Loyalty to the State.

no

Refped;

we owe

Memorial

is

to the Venerable

uflier'd into the

Name

World,

under which the

as v;ell as the

Occa-

of redifying certain Fulgar M/Jlakes, and
fion it
of clearing other matters which are not generally underdood, oblige us not to let it pafs without fom.e Afii'
affords us

however the Magiflrate will think fit to acAuthor^ whom we neither know, nor will
the
count with
endeavour to guefs. Had the Memoralijh own Example
bttn deem'd a good Pattern to follow, or that prevailing

tnadverfion^

Cuflom were a fufficient warrant for fuch a Pradice, 'twere
eafy perhaps to trace and difcover the true Author; or,
if there was a Cluh of them, 'twere eafier ftill to exercife
our Satyr on their Chara^ers^ as a certain Duke and a Dodor, a Lawyer and a Poet (the two laft I believe unjuflly) have already experienc'd from other hands on this ve-

ry account.
But fince we are only to examine the Merits of the matter, we are nothing concern'd for the Names of the PerOur Caufe has as little need of ill Language as of
fons.
For we are convinc'd Scurrility fupviolent Meafures
plies the want of Reajot?, and that fuch things as cannot
by 'jujiice are raaintain'd by Force, Yet of all Writers
the Memoraiift (for we'll fuppofe it one hand) has leafl
:

P. 11=68.

reafon

to complain

of farcaftick,

licentious,

or foul-

whether he confiders the choice Flowers
of his own gentle and good-natur'd Rhetorick, or whether he has any regard to the Credit and Honour of hi?
If the iVhigs have their Ohjervator^ have not the
Tarty.
The Review does not take more
Tories their Rehearfal ?
liberty than the Whipping Pojl^ nor is he a wilder Politimouth'd.Scr/^/ifr5,

cian

tbe Stcitc
clan than the Mercury.

of l^n^hmd^ ^c.

5

And many

will think it a meaner Charader for Ridpath to be Atwood's Antagonift, than
to be Author of the Flying Fofl : For in one relped I place
Atwoodon the Tory fide, fince none in the Nation but the

Memoralifl and he aflert our Dominion and Sovereignty
over the Kingdom of Scotland.
In free Countries fucli
Writers abound among all Parties^ tho' they are commonly but Voluntiers, and fupportcd more by their Hopes
and good Opinion of themfelves, than by any real En-

couragement from others, which makes it an unjuit, tho'
common Practice, to charge whole Bodies of Men
with their Faults or with their Vertues.
And it argues
a

want of Confideration or Integrity to fay, as the Memorialifi does, That the Government hy coyiniving are pleas' d
rather to countenance than to corretl or put a Jiop to 'em

:

For our Government^ unlefs they tranfgrefs the Laws, cannot filence thefe no more than other Writers^ let them
tell never fo many unfeafonable Truths, or form never fo
many indigefted Schemes, which ferve more for Entertainment than Inftrudtion to the People.
We may be fure
the Government^ tho' none of thefe are maintaind at its
charge, know what ufe to make of their F^-^x; and I am
in doubt whether it be more ridiculous or ofHcious to put
thofe in mind of fuppreffing fuch Papers, who only can,
and certainly will do fo, whenever they think it lawful
and convenient. This looks in it fclf like a trilling matter; but fuch as mean fairly and uprightly, will think
nothing too little to be clear'd to well-meaning Doubters,

tho' others

may

abufe their Goodnefs by the imper-

tinent Explications they

For the

demand.

be remember'd, that notwithflanding we fpeak for the State, we fpeak our Thoughts; having the Happineis to write in defence of a Government^
with which Honefiy uthe heft Pcltcy : x'\nd fo long as tlie
Pilots of

it

reft,

keep

let

it

to that Point,

B

that
z

is,

fo

long as tiiey
appear
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appear to make the hterejl of the Nation their own, and
it with all their heart, they need
Ckmour or Envy of any Party ;
nor fear that the People will grudge 'em thofe Honours
or Fortunes which are but the jufl Rewards of their Care
But thofe Princes or
and Pains for the Publick Good.
Minifters,^ who, froin being the common Fathers and Shepherds of all the Subjedts, degrade themfelves into the petty Heads of one Fatlton^ will probably in a little time
be undermin'd and blown up by the contrary Party ^ the'
for in
it Ihou'd be the word and weakeft of the two;
fuch a State Matters are no longer carry 'd on by prudent Deliberations, unanimous Wilhes, and mature Counfels, but by Numbers, Intrigues, Cabals, Expedients or
When
Shifts, and at lad by Tumults and Diforders.
therefore a State that is fenfible of thefe things by Experience (fuch as ours at prefent) comes to proceed on
the true Foundations of Government^ they muft not only
refolve to bear at the beginning with the Vehemence,
Calumnies, Railings, and other Affronts of thole Fa^ions
or Parties that monopoliz'd all Profits and Preferments
to themfelves before, and of fuch as hop'd to gain their
fmifter Ends in the Confufion and Subverfion of the
whole Frame but alfo the Complaints, Murmurs, Grumbling and Repining, of thofe other Parties or Fa^ions^
who, being hitherto opprefs'd, and treated with Contempt,
ihink It not enough that they are deliver'd from their
Hardjhips^ but judge themfelves unfecure from falling
again under the like Misfortunes, unlefs they obtain the
Place and Power of their Adverfaries; which is to change
Hands, but not to alter Meafures, and to continue all
Things as they were, with the Addition of mutual Revenge and mercilefs Retaliations. People of either Stamp
are aflonilh'd at Indiifererice ; they condemn all prudent
Meafures as lnke-uiarm^ and abhor Moderation.

confequendy to purfue
not be difturb'd by the

:

Not'

the State
Notwithflanding all
dour and Impartiality

of Englanci^ d>r.
we

with Canthe
in
following Sheets, of the
feyeral Churches^ Parties^ Minijlriei^ and Pretences of this
Kingdom, com.mending their Excellencies, blaming their
Defedls, and expoflng their Mifcarriages ; but fo as to expedt little Applaufe from the furious, bigotted, or defigning Men of any kind, tho' fure of Thanks and Approbation from the calm, fincere, religious, and Publick
Spirited Perfons of all Denominations.
The Grievances
whereof the Memorialiji Qom^hms, being the very Subjed;
are chiefly reducible to Three
I propofe to explicate,
Heads, The Churchy the Dijfenters, and the Minijiry, to
which may be added the Toleration. But that the true
State of our Religious Controverhes may the better appear, and that the Reafons of the prefent Adminiflration
may be the clearer perceiv'd, we (liall begin higher with
fome of thefe Heads, than to unthinking Men will feem
necellary ; but not lb to thofe who confider how Cony
(litutions vary in their Frame as well as fVords in their
Significations, both being in a perpetual Flux, and never
long at a Stand.
This produces great difference of Circurnjlances,
not equally applicable to all Times, Places,
or Perlbns and therefore skilful Pilots will alter their
Buoys, and diredl their Courfe, according to the fliifting
of the Sands or the Tides, and carefully avoid Shipwreck on that Bank, wliere there was formerly deep and
lafe riding for the Ship of the Qommonwealth.
,•

this,

Tnall difcourfe
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of

CHURCH.

the Chriflian Religion had been miferably polluted and deprav'd almoft over the whole World,
and that it was metamorphos'd into the vileft Superftition,
Idolatry, and Tyranny that ever was, far beyond the fol-

AFter

of the Jews or the frauds of the Heathens ; it was at lafl:
by the fpecial favour and bleflTing of Almighty God, recover'd and reform d in many parts of Europe^ and particularly in thefe Kingdoms of England^ Scotland^ and
lies

cou'd not be exped:ed that this Reformation
iliou'd be fo pcrfed at the beginning, as that all Perfons
Ihou'd have the fame Notions about it, no more than they
all had the fame degrees of Application, Capacity, Light,
or Knowledge And it was a much greater wonder that
any of 'em law fo much, confidering the grofnefs of the
Ireland.

It

:

preceding Ignorance, than that many of 'em did not fee
more or further. However, by the Church of England
was then underftood (in other reform d Countries) all
the Proteftants in England without diftindion, tho* from
the very firft they were divided in their Opinions; as we
daily pray for the rejorm'd Churches abroad, wherein the
differences both of Doctrine and Difcipline are very nu-

merous.
But as

and

all

decent^

Men

which

are not agreed about what's orderly
Ideas cannot be the fame to all Per-

fons or in all places, as depending on habitual Cudoms
and Arbitrary Inftitutions; fo there arofe many difputes
here as well as elfewhere, about the bell; nianner of prcferving

England^ &Xo
Religion, and the mod

the State of
krvlng the purity of our

7
accept-

of performing our Worjhip to God.
Some
were perfwaded tiiat the Do^rinal part being to be learn't
only from the Scriptures^ where it is fully exprefl:, the
Circumftances of Worfliip ought to be regulated according
able

way

to the light of Reafon and the Cufioms of each Country,
which tho' varying in many places might contain nothing

wicked or prophane; as uncovering your head in one
Region, and only bending your body in another, betoken
ihe fame refpetl and with equal decency. Thefe Men
(who from a Learned Phyfician of that Opinion were fince
called Erajiians^ thought the Government of the Church
did not differ from that of the State^ the fame Perfons
being Members of both, tho' the Church might have its
proper Officers, about whofe Names, Parity, or Subordination, they were not very follicitous, provided they
ferv'd the purpofes for which they were defign'd and orOthers, on the contrary, held all thefe thing?
dain'd.
defin'd and fpecified in the Scripture^
particularly
be
to
both as to the Names, Degrees, and Offices ; and that
the Ecclejiajiical was wholly different from the Civil
Power. The State^ which in the mean while thougjit of
thefe Matters with lefs paflion and more circumfpediion,
concerted the mofl effectual meafures of bringing the body
of the People to embrace the purity of the Dod:rine as the
principal matter ; and were of opinion it might fooneil
be accomplifh'd by changing as little as poflible in the
external Forrrts^ Hahtts^ and Cerenjonies of the Clergy,
Wherefore for this and fome other confiderations, after
rejecting the Fope^ Cardinals^ and all Spiritual ot Foreiin
Headjhip of the Churchy they retain'd the Names and
Offices of Arch-Bifhops^

Bijhops,

Deans ^

Arch- Deacons

Divide
till later days, tho' they highly and
learnedly contended for the expediency and reafonable-

and fuch

like.

Yet few

or

none maintain'd

tlie

Right oi Epijcopacy

nefs

g

the
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nefs of the fame,

ing in the

no

Churchy

lets

from

its

than from

of

being of fo long (land*

its

Conformity

v^ith

the

Civil part of our Confiitution.

There were
the

others,

Reformatio}}^

who

and from the very beginning of
earnedly foUicited to have this

Order of Diocefan Bijhcps quite abohfli'd, as Fopijh^ unnot warranted by Scripture^ and dangerous to
necelTary
Thefe aflirmM the parity of all the Gofpelthe State.
differ'd among themfelves about the manner
but
;
MiniRers
and efficacy oi Ordination^ and the power o^ Synods. They,
who for that Reafon were called Freslyteria/is, allow'd
Vrsshyters only to ordain, and that with Impofition of
Hands, giving great Authority to their Synods over the
,

equal to that of Epifcopal Convocaand Doflr/ne. And fuch
Brownijis
call'd
were
firfl
from one of that
again , as
name, and fmce Independents from their Opinion, maintain'd againll both the other, that Protejlant Synods or
inferior Presbyteries^
tions

in

matters of Difcipline

Convocations cou'd claim no more
than Popilh Councils^ and that all

Power or

Infallibility

Churches or Societies
(gather*d out of the World according to the mind of
might by com.mon fufFrage chufe their own
Chrift^
Vaftors^ who were to be in no fubjedion to Synods, nor
accountable for their Doctrine to any higher Power on
Earth, fince they allow'd no Catholick Church as an Organical body with Syiritual Authority, meaning only the
whole multitude of Believers by the Catholick Church

whenever they us'd that Phrafe.
by Law, and the moO:

edablifh'd

But Epifcopacy
rigid

of that fide

was
af-

fected to call themfelves the Church of England exclufively of others, which in time obtained to be the Language of Cullom, as it was the Stile of the Municipal and
Canon Law before. Endeavours were us'd to bring to a

Conformity the Independents and Preslyterians, who
were all promircuouny from their llridt manner of Life
and

the State of

England^ &^c.

9

and Converfation, branded with the nick-name of Puri'
and when they would not yeild in difpute, nor be
:
reduced by perjuafion^ 'twas thought proper to treat cm

tans

\\\\\\ force

'^

tho' but a

before

little

we

juftly exclaim'd

and expred our
abhorrence of ail compulfion in matters of Religion as unreafonabls and tyrannical.
They who meant the mofl
honeflly in advifing this rigour^ were fuch as had a miagaintl the Papifls for the like pradice,

ftaken notion,

that diverfe Religions or diverfities in the

were inconfifient with Civil Government,
fame
which hereafter we fliall demonftrate to be an Error both
They who meant worfe, were fuch as
in right and fad.
profelledly allow'd of force over Conference, at lead in
points of difcipline^ or who by excluding others wou'd
engrofs the whole Emoluments and Benefices of the
Church to their own Tarty. And they who meant word
of all, were the lecret favourers of Popery^ who thought
no method fo likely to redore it, as to put our Princes
on grafping at Arbitrary power^ and fetting our different
Parties together by the Ears, thereby to weaken each other, or to drive fome of *em to join out of refentment
with them.
I make no doubt but all Proteflants are convinced,
that the Papijis have been carrying on a Confpiracy againd the Reformation in England^ and confequently
againd the State^ ever fmce we abolidi'd Popery, which
Religion^

is

not fo

mondrous

PerfecHtion

is

in

them who

in other People.

believe Infalihility^

as

They have endeavour'd

many ways, and it has often broke
out under various Circumdances
But God has always
defeated their mifchievous defigns, and fometimes wonderfully deliver'd us when our Recovery was thought
impoiiible.
One of the Enemies devices was to exalperate the Church againd the NonconformiJIs, and to create
drong Jealoufies between both Parties. This they knew
to excute this Plot

:

C

cou'd

lo
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fail of two effeds
The one to make the
Church recede from the Nonconformifis as far as they
cou'd, which gave the Papifls hope they wou'd come the
nearer to them ; and the other> that the NoHcoyiformifis
growing uneafie under their Suffering's, and more ap-prehenfive of the growth of Popery^ might prove undutiful, and provoke the Government to ufe 'em worfe than
before.
In thefe diforders they expected to find their
own Account; and he that is not unacquainted with
Hiftory, can tell how well they fucceeded.
By fuch Artifices many of our Clergy becam.e more
concern'd to
preferve the Hierarchy than the Protejtant Religion ; and
I fear the Brains of fome others were intoxicated with
the Grandeur and Splendor of the Ancient Patriarchs
and Councils^ which made them in feveral Books regrec
the lols of certain Powers and Offices at the Reformation:,
no lefs than the alienation of the Ahhy Lands to Laymen, as
judging em necelTary to fupport the Dignity of the
Churchy for the Church in the Scnfe of theie Men was
only a Corporation of the Clergy.
Arch-Billiop Laud
gave much reafon to fufped: that he aim'd at a fort of
Patriarchate ,
and to be flil'd as the Arch-Biihop of
Canterbury was in former times, Alteritis Orhis Papa^ the
Pope of the other World, as the Britifh Iflands were reckon'd on their firfl difcovery But I think 'em extreamly
ignorant or unjufl:, who affirm that this great Prelate
was in Doctrine a Papifl or Popifhly inclin a.
The Nonconformifis, on the other hand, confiderii/g
the Bijhops were edablifh'd by Laws which mud: be
only repeal'd by the fame Authority, took fometimes
imprudent and unprecedented methods to hinder them
from acquiring further Power, a:nd to prevent the introducing thofe new or rather old Ceremonies, which were

cou'd not

:

:

reviv'd
(laflic^l

to

beget the

^ody under

greater veneration

for the Eccle^

the pretences of Or^d-r and Decency ;

but

the State

of England^

&'C,

t

but which In edecfl begot a more vifible conformty between us afld the Church of Rome. To Men of Senfe this
cou'd do no harm, yet was it of dangerous confequencc
to the Vulgar^ who are ordinarily led by appearances,
and to whofe difpofitions great regard is to be had in all
The Generality of 'em were
concerns of this nature.
again fl thefe things.

between
firft

got

tinue

L'vherty
all

which

BifhopSy

And when

the ftruggle was begun

and Prerogative y

the Aflertors of

the Moncoytformifts to join with 'em
affiftance

;

the

to con-

they declar'd of courfe againd the
too much in Civil Affairs, and

who had medled

Kings Perogative, As a return
of this fervice they hop'd to bring about their own dcfigns, and to make his Majefty their fleady Friend and
Patron againft all their c3ppofers, wherein he iliew'd
more conllancy and gratitude than his Son James the IL
The Kings
did to the Preachers of Pafive Obedience.
Enemies becoming fuperior in the War, and the Gentk'
men who join'd with the Monconformijls on a Political
bottom, minding the fettling of the State and Foreiga
Alliances more than their particular Difcipline ; the Nonconformijls (who were the greater number) gave fuch a
weighty turn to affairs, that there was no prote(fting of
They repurn'd
their Adverfaries from their Vengeance.
particularly

by

raifing the

all their ill ufage fourfold upon their own heads, tho* it
muft be acknowledg'd they gave no fuch remarkable in(lances of Cruelty or Severity, as the Star-Chamher and
But in their
the Spiritual Courts did before the War.

Commit/ees, Tryals of Scandalous or unqualifi'd Miniflers,
in their Deprivations.^ Cenfures, and the like Exercifes

of Authority, there were more abufes and injuflices committed, than are capable of any Defence or Apology, and
which the former rigorous proceedings of the Bifhops cannot any way juftifie in Men profefling the Chriftiau ReL'gion^ and that fct np for Champions of Civil Lrherty.
We
C z

i
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We all know by what means Royalty and Epifcopacy
were afterwards reftor'd and from the premifes we may
eafily deduce the Original of the d't(linclion which has
ever fmce continu'd, and which makes fo much noife
among us at prefent, I mean the Hi^^ and the Low;

.

Church.

By

Lovo -Church- Men are (ignified thofe

who

ap-

prove of Epifcopacy^ the Liturgy^ and Difcipline eftablilh'd
by Law, but who believe the Vroteflant Religion may fub(tho' not fo well} without them ; v^'ho therefore
fift
have a brotherly Charity and Communion with all other
reform^rl Churches; and who wiili the dijjettthg FroteJlanti at home wou'd comply with the Law in matters
indifferent or ununful, tho' in their private

Opinion not

but who, if the Dijfenters will not allow
are for bringing them
this indifTerence or unfinfulnefs,
with calm reafon and amicable perA\arion,
txi- conformity.,
and not by laying them under any force or compulfion,
fo long as they join with us in defence of the fame
dodrine againit the ?apifis\ and are as hearty as our
The Highfelves for fupporting the Civil Government.
Church- Men are they who maintain the Ox^tx ol Bijhops
the purell

;

(fuperior to Prcshyters^ to be of Divine Inditution, being of fuch abfolute neceflity that no true Orders can be
conferr'd, and that no regular Chriflianity can fubfid

without it who on no Confiderations are for making any
changes in our Vifcipline or Liturgy^ tho' they neither
profefs themfelves nor the Authors of it infallible; who
treat all Prote(iants abroad as if they were not Chriflians,
;

fo far are they

and

who

from acknowledging them

for Brethren;

are for compelling the Dijfenters at heme to
Laws, Cenfures, and Incapacities.

Conformity, by Penal

The

Lcpj'Church

Men have been always

for limitting the

Civil Government with Laws, preferving to the King and
to the other two Eflates, their feveral Priviledges and
Prerogatives, and their Liberty and Property to the

People.

the State

of'

England^ d^c.

But the High-Churchmen have been generally for
People.
the uncontroulable Power of the Prince in Temporal Affairs, as mod agreeable to the Jurifdidion they claim
themfelves in Ecclefiaf}kks \ tho' 'tis obfervablc that they
have twice declar'd for Limitations to the Crown, firll
when they queflion'd the Prince's Title^ and next when
the Prince was not for i\\Q\v p^rpofe.
From this Oiorc view, and from the whole courfeof the
Englijh Hiftory it appears, that the High Church is not
the Church of Ef?gUrft{ ; but a certain number of Clergymen and Laymen, who are either Favourers of Popery, or
who are averfe to our mixt Government and her Majejlys
Right ; both which forts make thofe their Tools who
keep a mighty noife to be let into Places, or who raife
a great Clamour for being turn 'd out of them.
The Body of the Church of England, on the contrary, are as zealous for the Froteflant :^s.^\\^\QK\, and the Liberty of the
Government, as any Community in the World, yielding
to none for Learning, Piety, or Virtue.
And therefore
they are not to be charg'd with Difaffedrion to her Majefly, or Inclination to Popery, from the Difcourfes, Wri-

•

Adions of thofe

who, under fo many different Colours fince the Reformation, have been labouring to deilroy her, and who at length in our days
have boldly thrown off the Mask, many of em refufing
all Communion with us,
and arrogating the Name of
tings, or

Confpirators,

the Church of England {cAdy to themfelves.
Nor needs
there a more palpable demonftration of their Hypocrify to
any Man of common Senfe, than the Schifm that mofl of
.

'em have

lately made from us, with v/hom they yet profefs
to agree in Do^rine, Difcipline and WorfJnp : having feparated for no other Reafon than becaufe we deposed a
Prince that wou'd rob us of this fame Docirine, Difcipline

and V/crfhip
Bifhops

;

and becaufe our Parliament deprivd thofe
not approve our thus preferving our

who wou'd

Spiritual
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and Civil Rights, according to the Laws of Nature and the Land, tho' we fupply'd their Sees \\'\\.\\ Men

Spiritual

of eminent Learning, Piety and Zeal, who fignaliz'd their
Abilities in defence of our Religion and Liherty.
From the Church of England we mufl: likew^ife transfer
to thefe Men, the Reputation we have got of being both
uncharitable and uHmannerly.
'Tis pad controverfy, that
their Notions of Schifm and Ordination (^never approv'd
or underdood by the fiftieth Part of our Church) have
occafion'd the Imputation of Uncharitahlenejs^ and not
without reafon, had we been juftly chargeable with fuch
ftrange Opinions.
'Tis no lefs evident, that it is in the
Polemical or rather Political Books of the fame Men,
you read the fcurrilous Reproaches they cail on others,
and the vain-glorious Commendations they beflow on them(elves, which are indeed the quintefi'ence of ill manners
Sucii as that they are the hefl Reform d Church in the World^

which may be

true,

tho' not

fit

for

them

to fay

;

that

they fleer between the gaudy Drejfes of affeded Rome, and
the Jlovenly Attire of nafly Geneva ; and the Memorialifi
•Page

2 1.

fays,

of fo

when

That

SeH

or fort of Chriflians whatfoever can boafi
extenfive a Charity^ or fo good naturd a Difcipline,
in

Mouth,

no

the fame Libel,

he

who

pretends to be their

arraigns the Government for not pading the Bill

againfl Occafional Conformity^ falls foul

on the Bifhops

for

the Mildnefs of their Difcipline, in relation to their froteflant Brethren, without mentioning a Syllable of the
Topifh Recujants ; and, finally, he heaps on the Nonconthe contumelious Nicknames, opprobrious Lanformifts
gunge, and icandalous Imputations, that ever the ///^/>
Churchmen invented fince the Reformation.
Our Church
then, but not that uncharitable and unmannerly Conventicle which, publilh'd ih^ Memorial, does glory in her^/<7deration^ whijfl thofe others declaim againft her as indifferent or treacherous on this very fcore ; and, as we
all

fliall

-

the State of

EngLind^ 6^c.

1

anon, they cannot endure the very found of the
To fpeak of our Church likewife as part
of the Civil Conftltution in her DifcipUne^ ilie's truly the
Mean, and for that rcafon ought to be a Mediatrix between other Churches : But the Minute that flie complies
with tlie Schemes of the High-Church FatStion) flie befliall

fee

word

Moderation.

Tarty^ either by perfecuting the Dijenttrs^

comes a

which

not the OfSce of a Reconciler ; or, out of hatred to
them, by making too near approaches to the Vapifls.
May (lie therefore ever preferve and merit this mod Chrifiian Character of being Moderate-^ and not forfeit fucli
a Claim in Deeds, whilft (lie boafts of it in Panegyricks
May flie avoid as much as (lie
of her own making
profeHes to diflike the narrow Temper, infolent Stile, and
irreligious Condudl of the Confpiraiors, which render 'em
is

!

odious to
all

May flie daily improve in
making continual advances in ReforAnd may [he for all Ages be an Ornament and

all

ferious Perfons

!

Chriftian Graces,

wation

I

Defence

to.

the Protejlant Caufe,

a particular Favour

Nation

as well

as be

reckon 'd

and Happinefs from Heaven to

this

!.

now proceed

with the Hiftory of the pretended
Churchmento this prefent time. Inftead of compofing Differences at the Refioration (notwithftanding the dreadful
Shipwreck they had fo lately efcap'd) they deftroy'd all
Frojeds of an Union, their Defign being, as fome of em
plainly profeftit, to keep the Dtjfenters out o^xh^Church^
and not to bring them into her Communion. It was their
ufjal Cant, that no body knev/ what Alterations they demanded, and therefore 'twas uncertain where they vvou'd
VVe

ftop.
fsr'd

fliall

Whereas the
in

Dijfenters, to

writing feveral Schemes,

do

em

all

of

juftice,

em

had of-

for Peace

which are fmce
,
Churchmen
continue the
printed, and yet thefe pretended
fame Cant to this very hour. The Courts having a Game
fake

more moderate one than another

of

The
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with the Refentments of the
Hundreds of the Diffenting Mhrfters, many of
whom wou'd have been of excellent Service to the C/;«/-r/;,
were tiirn'd out of their Livings in one day. The Moderate and true Churchmen cou'd neither help nor prevent
thefe things, the other Party having the countenance of
the Goverh'me»t^ and fo not only appropriating to themfelves the Nam.e of the Chctrch, but calling in queflion
the Loyalty as well as the Orthodoxy of all that wou'd not
mount to their own pitch of Vioknce^ which they fancftified, as is ufual in fuch cafes, with the holy pretence of
to play,

fell in

Clergy.

ZeaL
the

The

Laws which were made againft
were executed with great Rage and Rigour,

feveral Penal

Dijjeyiters^

and the Statutes formerly pafl againil the Papifls (tho'
feldom extended to them) were turn'd againft our ProteIt was a ftrange
ftant Brethren with the utmoft Severity.
kind of Edification to hear Clergymen quoting thole Laws
inftead of the Gofpel, for urging Conformity

;

witnefs the

numerous Libels they daily publilh'd, and the Sermons
which they preach'd before all Perfons in Authority, efpecially at Ailizes to animate the Judges, which are as laas their Books for
fling indances of their Moderation
,

Fajive Obedience are indications of their afFedion to Civil
Liherty.
What impious, vile, and infamous things were
laid to the Dijfenters charge, to make 'em odious to the
People, and by all diflionell reprefentations to render 'em
They were accordingly
the abhorrence of the World
ufed with the utmofl; Contempt and Scorn, loaded with
Opprobries and Reproaches, left at the mercy of wicked Informers and more corrupt Judges , laid in noifom
Goals in company of Felons, Rogues and Scoundrels,
difpollefs'd of their Goods, many of them banilli'd, and
!

fome were

And

ftarv'd to death in Prilbn.

undeniable and recent in moll Men's memory.
what was ths Occafion, I don't mean the real and

This

is

fccret

the State of

EngLind^ &'C.

Reafon of the Court to dcdroy the Proteflants by
one another, but the Rcafnn :h.ir \\as openly pretended ?
The Statefmeu (aid ir wa:: v.cauie they wou'd not conform to the Churchy rind the Chunhmen faid, it was beThis is the
caufe they wou'd not compl}^ with the State.
fecret

Prrtence of the Clergy in ail Countries, after tliey
follicited the Gover::ment to make Penal Laws againll
rthofe they call Heretkks or Scifmaticks, and prompted the
Magifirates to a vigorous execution, then they lay all the
Odium on the Ovtl Power^ for wliom they have no Excufe to allcdge, but that fuch Men fuffer'd not for ReliRevegion, but for Difobedience to the Laws.
But,
rend Guides and Fathers, What Precept or Example do
you find in the Go/pel of our Lord, to make the Dodrine
or Difcipline of Religion the fubjed: of human Laws and
Punifliments ?
The Terms of Communion you impos'd
on tlie Diffenters were all of 'em in your own Judgment
indifferent, and many of em unnecedary ; while the Dif/enters believ'd feveral of 'em to be uncertain, molt of
"em falfe, and none to be forc'd on fcrupulous Coniciences.
They were not permitted to declare their fenfe of the
Subjcriptiom required , or to make any Explications of
the Oaths they were to take, tho' willing on fuch Conditions to cQfiform ; whereby it flill appears there was a
fix'd Refolurion not to receive 'em,
for this agreed not
with the defign'd Monopoly.
If they refus'd Conformity
they were reported to do fo, becaufe inconri(l"€nt with
their Principles and Purpofes of Rebellion ; but if they
fubmitted, then 'twas to get Preferments in Church and
State, that they might be the more capable to deflroy
both.
This was the Language of that time, as it is of
many at prefenr. In this manner therefore they ihut tlie
Church Doors againit them, and then excommunicated 'em
for not coming in.
King Charles indeed took upon him
once to grant them Liberty by difpenfing with the Penal
flale

have

O

D

Laws;

The

i8
Laws

tho'

;
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of

that time fufpeded

it

wss

not out of Tendernefs of Confcience or Kmdnefs to them,
but that he might dtfpenje with all the other Laws of
England according to this Example.
His Brother King
"jam^s

made

the like ufe of his Prerogative^ that this

Lu

might alfo be extended to thole of his oun Religion.
Andtho' fome Excufes might be made in favour oi" human
Nature under the miferable circumftances of the Dijfenten^
yet (if they underftood our Conjlttution) they were certainly to blame, not who us'd this Liberty which was
herty

Page
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but who ^^^r^/jV for that Indulgence,
comparifon of the reft.
But this ought
not to be made an Objedion to em by thofe, whofe Ah-

their natural Right,

tho' very

few

in

much upon record to
have thefe Addrejfes for
and 'tis no uneafy thing

horrences againft Parliaments are as
Page

23.

Pofterity, as the Memorialifl will

Liberty of Confcience to remain ;
to guefs which of 'em Poderity will be

mod

inclined to

pardon.
Priefls of
It wou'd be fuperfluous to relate how the
the High-Church pYQ2cKd Pajfive Obedience to ovit Popijh
Princes, and promoted their Arbitrary Power over the Pro-

they perceiv'd King James was bringing
and Benefices, angl
that tho' he had made em his Scaffolds, they were not
Then and
the hands with which he meant to work.
not till then, not for God's fake or the Peoples, but for
their own Prefervation and Intereft, the Nature of thefe
High Church -men (to ufe the Language of the Memorial)
begun to rebel againji their Principles ; and To they joiti'd
in their Fright with the Low-Church-men^ nay, what is yet
Uranger, they leagu'd with the Dijfenters themfelves to
call over the Prince of Orange^ who generoufly came to
refcue our Religion and Laivs from Popery and Arbitrary
Power,
At this ftupendous and memorable Revolution the
true (late of the Church of England did manifeflly appear.
teftant Laitjff

till

Papijis into their Colleges^ BiQiopricks

Page 16.
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Englmd^

A

d^'%

and thoufands were cur'd of their innbccnt prejudkei
againil: her, which they had unwarily imblb'd from the
Conjpirators afiuming that Name of a long time wholly
The Bulk oF the Epijcopal Laity^ who
to themfelvcs.
never confcnttd to the Hardihips we have mention'd
(tho' they cou'd not hinder them, nor believe they wou'd
becarry'd fo far) did now molt chearfully concur to remove them. They iliew'd their detcllation of the High^
Church Meafures, and their contempt for Pafive Oledience
more (if it were poflible) than the very Diffenters, and

were

as

forward to grant as thefe to defire a legal Tolera^

tion ; which is a fufficient JuHification of the Church of
England (as fuch) that flie neve# was, nor ever will be for

Perfecution.

muft be confefs'd that as more Pains were taken by
the former Courts to pervert the Clergy, in order the betIt

ter to feduce the Laity

;

fo in proportion

many more

of

the Clergy than of the Latty were at

High-Chnrch

Interefl.

And

'tis

this time in the
obfervable that the ^aco-

numerous where the Clergy are mod
powerful, as in your Cathedral Towns and the Umverfities.
This is likewife the Reafon, why, in the CouvocatiGninmmon'd immediately after the Revolution to heal our unhappy Breaches, there was not found that Readuiefs and
compliance to cementing, peaceable, and moderate Refoand therefore the
lutions, as appear'd in the Parliament
purely
the Rtfult and IndulToleration was far from being
gence of the Churchy meaning thereby the Clerg)\ v/ho
now wou'd not confent to the lead alteration^ liotwithUanding their late repeated Promifes to the Difenters.
On the contrary, the High-Church- men fcem'd every v^here
to repent, that once in their Lives they had been in the
They oppos'd King iViliiam's coming to tlis
right.
Crown, and coniequently Queen /4««<?. But, when they
h'ltes

are dill molt

;

CGu'd not prevent his Promotion^ they were induilrious to
furnifil
D 1
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him with a falfe Title^ as if he had been only a
facio^ or by Force and Ufurpation, but not de
jure^ or by Right and Law.
They were engsg'd in continual /'^/i- again ft him all his life, and never preach'd Paffive Ohedky>ce to him no more than they do to her prefent
Majejly^ the' prof eft Members of the Church of England
and zealous Defenders of the true Faith, King William
(moft ingratefully accus'd of Jealouly, Coldnefs or Indif25, a5.ference in that point, by the Memorialifi) did more than
furnKli

King

Pa.

(le

his Predecedors together for the Church of England^
not only in expofing his Perfon to deliver her out of
the ?ope\ expanded Jaws, and fo perpetually fecuring to
her all her Privileges and Emoluments, but alfo in filling
the Places of thole who were deprivd (jot adhering to
King James) with the very Perfons who had appear d during his Reign with the greateft Magnanimity, Learning, and Applaufe, in defence of the Church againft Po^
all

pery.

He

Royal Aflent to Laws exclufopifl) Kings and Queens from

likewife gave the

ding for the future all
the Throne, that the Church

may

never hereafter fall
then efcap'd
And afLimitations
terwards, in the new
of the Crown, he provided that the Protefiatit Succeffbr fliould be a Member of
the Church efiahlifh'd hy Law, which is the utmoft that
cou*d be reafonably wifli'd or defir'd.
mention thefe
I
but as the principal of very many other Laws that pad
in his Reig^^ whereby the Church of England (both as it
means all the P rot eft ants of this Kingdom, and particularly as it fignifies the National Ejlahlifhment of Woriliip
into the like danger with that

and Difcipline) was left by him

flie

in a

:

moft

fafe

and

flourilh-

ing condition, as it ftill continues under our moft Gracious
and Excellent ^een^ bred from her Infancy of the Epifcopal Perfuafion, tho' abounding with Love and Chanty
to

all

other

good

Chrijiians.

But

the State

of 'En^hnd^ <&c.

:2i

But the High Church- Men, who can no longer mO'
and Benefices to themfelves, nor
Domineer over their Fellows by the Prince's Favour, at
the ex pence of the Peoples Liberty, are enrag*d to be
brought down to an equal level with others, and wou'd
fain perfwade us that the Church is in imminent danger,
tho' they are wonderfully put to it to (how us what or
from whence we are to fear. Popery they don't pretend,
of which on the contrary they endeavour to lejfen our
nopolize the Dignities

apprehenfions, becaufe they are themfelves in the Interefl Page
of a Popifi Pretender to the Crown, and therefore clofely

Amity, Counfels, and Purpofes with thQ Papifts
that adhere to him.
And 'tis matter of fadt, that partly from this odd Conjunction, and partly from their
link'd in

implacable Refentment, very many of 'em have apoflatiz'd to Popery fmce the Revolution.
What is our danger then ? Firfl they fondly imagine, that after fixteen
Years experience the Nation is ftill blinded with thofe
prejudices which the High-Church- Men had formerly
created againflthe Dijfenters; Next, They do as vainly
fuppofe, that all who acknowledge the Dijfenters as Brethren will be held for Favourers of their Caufe and Way 1

and laftly, from thefe premifes, which they expecfl will
be taken for granted, they conclude that the Dijfenters
are a very formidable Party, likely to overthrow the
National Religion^ and fo to fet up for themfelves.
But
of this Argument we'll evince the fallacy and impoilibility, when we come to confider the prefent flate of
the Dijfenters.
Neverthelefs to gain credit to fuch abfurd Suppofitions,
the Tongues and Pens of the High -Churchmen are let loofe
again ft the moderate Clergy every where,

em

all

fpecial

as

Presbyterians.

manner

befpatter,

againft

and abufe

Their Rage

the Bijhops,

is

reprefenting
(harpn'd in a

whom

in a flrain neither

they

revile,

becoming

Priefts

nor

48,
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tho'

many

of

of thdt worxhj Fatben be the

mdividiiai Perfons whole Zeal and Fortitude they extoird-

king
they do

Reign; and with vdiofe learned Labours
at this time reproach the Dijfenters. This among
others is done by the Memorialifl^ boafting that the Church
0/ England alone defended the Prote^ant Religion againfl
Popery ; and yet fays, that the corruption is fo far fpreaJ^
that Lawn-Sleeves are no pure fign of a, Churchman. ,'But.
in King Charles the Firft and Second's days, when the
feverities us'd sgainfl: the Vijfenters (as Oppreffion will
make wife Men mad^ had provok'd 'em to Cenfurethe
immoral Ad:ions of certain BifbopSy tho' thC; Fadls M^er-qi
not deny'd, yet the very Charader of tboCe. Bi/hops was.
urged r.s a fufiicient reafon not to have their failings exposed.
But thefe were favourite Bijhops, Men famous in;
their Generation for preaching H^/// and Pleafure to the

in.

Pa'^e 13.
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'James's

Prince, l<Jon'Refiflance and Paffive Obedience to the People,

and for preffing inexorable executions againfi; the DifFor thefe vertues the prefent want of em is regretted by fuch as are animated with the fame Spirit,
and the Memorialifl fadly complains, that the Church has
lofi feventeen of thefe Jjeroick Prelates that gave Life and
Vigour to thofe nolle Sentiments ; and that mofl of their
who, net leing,
places are fiIfd with Men of another fl amp
vjarm'd t henfelves with the fame Zeal for it, ly preaching
indifference to the Interefls of the Church under the fpecious
deceitful name of Moderation^ have very much dampt and
in a manner extir.gitiifl^'d that nolle Spirit, which their Pre-'
decejfors had infus'd into the inferiour Clergy.
The bed
News that ever England heard, and the greateft Service

fenters.

?ags54-

^

the Bifhops ever did the Church I I fliall not particularly
examine into the Charaders of thefe feventeen Heroes
but 1 hope its no crime to fay, that, to the great lofs of
the Churchy one of em dy'd in Ireland with King James,

when he was

fighting there againft the Proteflants^

and
had

.the StatQ

of^Enghmd^

&^c.
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had fill'd all their Churches with Popi(lj Ecclefiaflicks ;
and that four of 'em, whojoin'd firfl: with the Prince of
Orange againfl King 'James at the Revolution^ deferted him
in a Months time to King 'james again, as they and otFiers
of thefe fame Heroes have deferted the Communion of
the Church of E>^gland ever fince.
They are loll thereChurch
to all intents and purpofes ; and we
fore to the
heartily wilh for the fake both of Church and Government^ that the furious Spirit of Bigotry and Perfecution,
with the Arbitrary and Slavilli Sentiments which they
have infus'd into fome of the Inferiour Clergy^ were not
only (as they now are) much dampt^ and in a manner extinguifh'd by the free Principles and moderation of the
prefent Bijhops, but likewife that they were entirely lofl
with their deceas'd and abdicated Authors, Infufers, and
Abettors.

Thus from
tions of

it,

Original, and thro* all the Gradagiven the brief Hiftory of the High'

its firfl

we have

Churchy that, in the firft place, by {hewing what the Me*
morialijl and his Party mean by the Churchy ihe Dijfenters might be undeceived from their prejudices, and not

impute to the Church of England the Principles or
Pradices of a head-flrong, Ambitious, or Fopijh Fadion,
which (he never approv'd
And Secondly, That no true
Church-miiH might be impos'd on by Words or Names,
but judge of all Perfons by their Adions, blefljng God
inceflantly for a ^een^ who is fo true a Nurfing Mother
to the Church ; for Bijhops fo Learned, Charitable, and
Religious; and for living under fo wife and good d.
Government ,
where Right eoufnefs and Peace kifs each
raflily

:

ether.
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DISSENTERS.

0///^^

WE

have already difcours'd of the Rife of the Difand their various Fortune till the late
Revolution ; fince which time they are tolerated by Law,
[enters^

and enjoy at prefent the benefit of her Majeflys Glorious
Reign in comnnon with her other Loyal Subjeds.
Tho' we be no Dijfenters our felves, yet the Principles
of the Church of England have taught us to be juft to
them as well as to all the World and tho' we do not
:

|oin in their Diffent, yet as we wou d not ufe force to
reduce them to Conformity^ fo we wou'd lay nothing to

they delerve. Wherefore we mufl needs fay that they fpeak improperly who
reprefent em as leaving our Churchy and who are for
their charge but

what

in Juftice

'em on that Account as Schrfmatkks. There
were as early and illuftrious Reformers in this Kingdom of
iheir Opinions as any whatfoever, and even feveral Bitreating

fhops profefl: themfelves of their Mind in matters of
Difciplfne 2Lnd iVor/h/p; which are the only things whereThey were fellow-fufferers with us in the
in we differ.

Marian Perfecution
thefe Sentiments,
in defence of the

Hooper was not the only Perfon of
offer'd bis Body to the Flames

:

who

Protefiant Religion

from the Popifh Fury,

:

And

the Exiles

carried their Divifions about thofe

points along with them, and kept 'em ilill on foot in the
We commend not the Rigidnsfs
places of their refuge.
tho' we cannot blame Men
other,
the
or
of the one fide
for

modedly

teftifying

their

difagreement

where they
are

of England^ &-€.

the State
are not
call

it

fully

it

wou d

They may

Judgments.

in their

fatisfied

Conformity^ but

-)

be Hypocnfie to do other-

wife.

On

the ceafing of the Perfecution, by

mounting the Tiirone, they

more

all

Queen

Elizaheths

return'd to England^ but

pofitiveiy refolv'd in their Divifions; thofe

call the

Dijfenters being

we

novV-

encouraged and confirmed by

Exceptions indeed
the example of Foreign Churches.
they have always made to the Liturgy^ either as imperfect, tho' excellent for the time; or as fymbolizing
too much with the Mafs^ which was counted needlels
after the general Converilon of the Nation ; or as adu^
ally containing certain Errors which they cou'd not fubfcribe, and much lefs read in the Church.
Catalogues
of thefe Exceptions they have often deliver'd, the Linrt^/^-Miniflers and others before the Civil Warrs, and after
the Refioration at the Savoy-Coyijerence. They have likewife given the Liturgy compleat as they wou'd have it

which

reform'd^

two things
reprefented,

is ftill

to obferve

when

extant in Print.

which they wou'd unite

here

we have

;

Firft that

And, Secondly, That they never

declared peremptorily againft the ufc of

more than

And

the Diffetiters are mifaccus'd of never offering the terms on
:

all

Liturgies^

no

the other rejorm'd Churches which have their fet

Forms, without excluding the gifts of their Miniflers in Extempore Prayer,which is alfo pradis'd by the Miniflers of the
Church of England before their Sermons.
I wou'd therefore charitably believe, it is in expectation of a more favourable difpofition for a Union, that they have hitherto
neither tranOatcd the Liturgy of the other Reformed Churches^
nor evereHabliih'd any of their own. But the Innovations
in Arch-Billiop Laud's time drove 'em too much to the other
extreme; and made em guilty of many unfeemly and
fometimes uncharitable expreffions againfl our Common
Prayers
With which neverthelefs the whole Body of them
:

E

is
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no more

to be charg'd, than the Cht4rch of Efiglaad with
the exorbltancies of the High-Church.
No Man pretends but the Dijf€»ters had their Tantivies oF feveral forts :

is

all

neverthelefs where Men are inclin'd to Peace, fiich things
are mutually forgot; and if they have but natural Equity,
iliQ faults of a few will never be imputed to ail.

But in the Memorial tht DifcKfers cive made to aim at
fubverting the Church and the Alonarchy, which is the Principal Subjed: of the Book.
Cou'd this Charge be prov'd
not be the Man to make their Apology. They
enjoy already as full, as free, and as legal a lilerty as any
others to Worfnip God according to the didates of their

I

iliou'd

own

which Refped: they have nothing
do complain. But
throughout the whole Memorial \x\% inculcated, that they
dengn to overthrow the Hierarchy'^ and to make themfelves

more

Confciences,

in

to defire, and they neitlier can nor

the National Church. Whoever gives himfelf leifure to conItder never fo little, will perceive how wild and groundlefs

mud needs be, and how difibnant from
the true (late of things.
For if the Dijfenters had the
Power, 'tis impoOlble they cou'd altogether and at once
become the National Church, fince theyconfifl: of various
Sedtsand Conditutions, as different from one another as
every one of 'em is from the Church of England, which is a
this fuppofition

P-igeai.

own'd even by the

thing indifputable and felf-cvident,
Memorialijl.

they had the Power,
the Will to be xh^ National Church.

But then

Page

j:.

if

I

deny they can have

The ^takers, with

whom the Memorialifi is very angry, are again-l all dated
Clergymen, again (1: any Spiritual Jurildiclion, Church Re^
'venues, or mainte'iance of Minrfiers from the Publick ; and
therefore they ought not to be reckoned among the Candidates for a National Church, which without thefe things
cannot fubfiit as fuch, and for the fake of which the
Quakers alledge that all the budle is made. They allow
every

the State

of England^ &"€.

2

7

every individual Cbrifiian (not excepting their Women)
to Pray and Preach in tlieir Meetings^ according to every
ones meafure oF Light or Knowledge, and as they are dit
pos'd by the Spirit of God to propagate his Gofpel of Truth
This is the Ac-

for the benefit of their fellow Creatures.

count they give of themfelves agreeable to their Practice ;
and therefore arc not concern'd by Interefl: or Inclination
to airift one Party more than another in their contentions
about this matter. But finding their fafety in Civil Liberty
(from which Toleration in Religion is infeparable) they
join in Ekilions for Parliament Men, with the Party likelied to grant or to preferve it, in which regard they are indeed the exa{5tefl: Trimmers in the Nation. Their Conduct
in the laft Ekdion is one of the fruits of the Bill againfi
Occafional Conformity^ and we know it to be the Caufe of
the High-Qhurch-mens difpleafure againfi them now ; but
they fhou'd remember the tim.e (for 'tis within memory)
when they voted, and that judicioufly on their/d'^, which
was one of the two times I mention'd that the High-Churckmen were again ft the Prerogative^ and would pafs for profefl Converts to Liberty both Civil and Religious.
The
Memorialtfi was therefore in a Paliion when he raihly faid,
that they ne'ver extend their Alliance^ Commerce^ or Char it)
beyond their own Sect,

Ibid.

The

Independents are as little as the fakers for a National Churchy allowing only of Congregations voluntarily
gather'd and call'd out of the World, which Societies are
independent of all Diccejfes or Presbyteries, not admitting

manner of Church Power^ but only for
mutual help and advice. The Memorialift pofitivcly affirms
that every individual Pa/lor among them is Bijhop of his Page
Congregation, Abfolute, Arbitrary, and uncontroulahle in Spirituals, which will Find credit only with thofe who examine the truth as little, -or dillemble it as much as himfelf
for an Independent Minifter is lb far from haying any.
Synods with any

:

El

point

4;
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\

point of Epifcopal Jurifcii^ion^ that he can do nothing
without the joint confent of the Church-Memhers^ among
which the Wonien are permitted in fome cafes to give their
fuffrage.
He farther amrms, that each Mimfter is fuhjed
*^"^'

andaccdt4ntahle in matters of Religion to none hut God, which
is no Priviledge more peculiar to him than to every one

!

j

j

!

\

Congregation, and what every Protejlant profefTes
But meaning it,
as the firft principle of the Reformation.
as he does, of the Minlllers Authority in ordering and dire(fring matters of Religion or Difcipline, he has no power
at all, fo far is he from being Arbitrary and Abfolute.
The People may withdraw from him ^vhen they have juft
Nor do's Ordination
Exceptions to his Life or Dodlrine.
alone conftitute a Minifier among them without the Eledion of his Hearers, which is another thing inconfiftent
with a National Church and I faid before that they reje(5t
the Notion of a Catholick Churchy as a Society vefted with
Authority, and to which all particular Churches are in SubThus the Jeft of the Memoordination and Subjedtion.
Independents
have a little Pope in
rialifl is fpoilt, That the
every Congregation, and that every individual Treacher among ther/1 is a whole petty Antichrijl himfelf. This indeed
is Language befitting fuch as only think of Dragooning
Men to their way without fatisfying their Reafons; but
of

his

|

>

,

:

j

;

Ibid,

j

|

i

\

\

'

;

;

^

becoming thofe who underdand as little of the
Controverfies they manage, or the Men they Condemn,
not

lefs

This appears further in
as the Spaniards or the Turks,
the like Sarcafm upon the Presbyterians, who, he fays,
Ibid,

have one Pope in each Nation, which is the Synod ; and that
thefeveral Minijlers of which it is composed, are hut fo many

Limhs of

Antichrijl.

The

Analaptifls agree in

all

;

i

;

the fore-

j

mention'd things with the Independents^ permitting every
that has gifts enabling him for it, to teach in the
Congregation ; and truly (as a Perfon of fingular Worth,

Man

Knowledge, and Moderation,

faid

once

in

a merry hu-

mour)

i

\

;

England^ &c.

the State of
rnour)

the Anahaptifl

is

2^

but an Independent und^r

Wa"

ter.

The

Presh)teria}!S

therefore are the only

Rivals the

They

place Authority, we
own, in their Preshyteries over the Parochial xMinifters
but none ought to arraign em for that, who allow as

Church of Er.gi^^d bus to

much

fear.

only a Difputc
the Power. What
U'ou'd the Memortaltll infer from it, if we granted that Pag«
the Prcshyterians lodge the Jurifdi^ion of Archhifhops and
Bijhops in their Synods and ClaJJes, tho' it be not in all
to the Bijlop in his Diocefs^ for this

about the proper hands wherein to

is

fettle

41,

Power ? Befides that the fame Power difmakes a great alteration in Government, as
the Supreme Power in a Single Perfon is one thing, and
things the fame

ferently lodg'd

Now, we

quite another thing in the Three Eftates.

readi-

him what no body ever deny'd,

that the PreshyNational Church, and that
they are adually fo in many places of Europe. But he unfairly reprefents them, when he fays, their Clergy pretend ^^z^
to he infallille, and exempt from Lay-Jurifdi^ion
and that
ly yield

terians are capable

of being

a

^^i"

-

thefentencing and correclion of Sinners without limitation of
kind, either of Sin or Punifhment, lelongs to their Miniflers.
I defy any Man to produce an hiflance wherein the Jefuits

did ever

more

audacioufly calumniate.

was aware that nothing of

this

affirms ihit it jjjli//praclis'd in

ever account the Presbytery
One, the cujlom of
all his Eft ate

and

is

known

d to excommunicate

Horning flill remains,

Effelis at the found of

the Kirk's iVarrant for execution

But becaufc he
in England, he

Scothnd, where upon what-

is pleas'

;

and

y

that

is,

any

of (eizin?^

a Horny*^ which

is

againfi this Sentence

(however unjufi) the Coverhment dare not give any relief.
If it were really thus in Scotland, what's that to the
Churches where it is not fo ; as in Holland, for Example >
For Bifhops, no more than Preslyters , have not equal
Power every where, thefe and the like Temporal Privileges
being

j^jj
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being elTentiatly inherent to neither ; but as the Civil Government is pleas'd to grant or to take them away in fuch
degrees or proportions as they think mod convenient. But
every Syllable of what he fays is falfe in fad ; and indeed there was never known a more difingenuous Writer.
In the late Reign the Civil Sting or Puniihment of Excommunication was abolifli'd in that Kingdom by A^ of Far'
Ii anient
which is one of the important Services King
William render'd the Protejlant Religion there : And certainly 'tis no fmall Service to Religion to take away any
Power from a Churchy which is liable to be partially or
vindidively exercis'd, and perhaps on very flight or trivial
occafions ; befides that this was one of the word Relids
of Popery^ not grounded on Scripture, nor to be tolerated by common Prudence.
'Tis mofl unqueflionably true,
that by the handle of Excommunication infuflerable Abufes
were formerly committed in Scotland, whereof we hear
nothing fmce the Revolution ^ tho' we need not go far for
Examples, when in our own Church (a thing which all
the found Members of it paflionately long to fee reformed)
Men are daily made over to the Devil with great folemnity for a Tith-Pig, or Eafler-Eggs, or three Tiles of
a Church, whereby their Credit is ruin'd , their Goods
feiz'd, and their Perfons often imprifon'd.
Befides the
Blemifli this brings on our excellent Church, it takes away
in great part the true Ends and Awe of the Scripture Excommunication', nor fliou'd this Power of inflicting Civil
PuniHiments be committed to any Church, being a blameworthy Article wherever found, whether among the Epifcopals, Preshyterians, or Papifls^ from the lad of which
both the others have borrowed it.
But dill 'tis objeded
with an ill grace by us to the Preshyterians, till we come
to a temper fird to reform it at home.
As for Horning,
'tis not the warrant of the Kirk, but of the St ate ^
on
occafions of Treafon or Outlawry. But in fuch of his Mi',

flakes

1

the State of
(lakes

we

are

England^

no further concern'd, than

d><:.

3

with what
Fahhoods.

to

flievv

of AjJuraMce he utters the grollefl;
laborious refearch of the MemonaUjiy to difco- Pag« =f
^7>3Sre«
ver which Se(ft of the DijUentsrs bids faired for the National Church, on the fuppos'd Dovvnfal of our Hierarchy^
appearing impertinent ; and acknowledging it poflible for
the Presbyterians alone to become the National Church
that cafe, yet 'tis mod certain that their Minijlers^ in the
firft place, would be no Gainers by it, they being already
as well if not better (^and the Memorialiji owns more equal- Page 4/.
ly) provided for, than i\\q Infer i our Clergy of the National
Church.
The rich Digtiities wou'd not fall to the Oiare
of their Clergy^ with whofe Parity they are incompatible
but, as it happen'd here as well as in other places before,
and lately in Scotland, they wou'd all devolve to x\\^State.
Neither wou'd their People get any more by it, than to
be exempted from their voluntary Qontrihutions, which
among {o many are infenfible, and no fuch Burden as thac
to eaie their Purfes of it, they wou'd madly hazard their
Civil and Religivous Liberty,
None of the other Seels
wou'd afilfl: the Prejhyteriam in fuch an Enterprize, itbe-ing indil?erent to th<.m wliich is the National Churchy

an

air

Now the

•

m

°,

provided they enjoy a free loieration of their own way :
For as to the degrees of Severity they felt in their turns
under each, they are not more natural to one than to
the other, all National Churches being ready enough at
that fport, where the Clergy are not over-rul'd and kept
on their good Behaviour, as they are in every wife Go-

by the Civil Magijlrates.
But it Vv'iii be objected. That Men have often adled by
Padion and Ambition againd their Intereft, and that the
other Sells 6\^ aduaily join witi] the Presbyterians before.

Z'ernment

We

grant the Presbyterians

2^ well as other

infaiaated

Men

enough

;

may

but

to dcfign

ad: againll their Interell

we deny,
it,

that, if they

were

they can ever be able to

con-

-
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'Contend with the National Churchy in refped of which they
are an inconnderable number, and indeed deferving little
regard when the other Se^s and the Church are both unanimous againll them. But the other Secis did combine
with them before. They did fo ; but it was not to advance em to the Preheminence of 2i National Churchy but
to pull down another Church-power that opprefs'd 'em all
wich a heavy Yoke and an intolerable hand.
The Gentlemen who refifted the Encroachments made on their native and legal Liberty^ invited to their afliflance the Non^
conforrnifts^ who were Sufferers for their Religion under the
fame Tower ; and adoon as the Order of Bifhops was abolilli'd, the Presbyterians did of courfe, and as a reward of
their Services, come without Competitors to be the National Church.
Yet this Exchange was not made with the
confent or good liking of the other Seds, For in the beginning of that unhappy War, nothing was generally
proposed but reducing the Prerogative within its juft
bounds, and timely retraining the Innovations of the Clergy, without Peoples laying any Schemes beforehand of
what w as to be done in cafe they fucceeded, becaufe they
really defign'd no alteration in the Civil Government.

Therefore after they had obtained their principal Aim, all
forts of Men found themfelves deceiv'd in their particular expecSlations ; and, as it feldom fails to happen in fuch
Confujions , fome were infenfibly and mod were impetuoufly carry'd beyond their firft Intentions with the
Torrent.
To exemply this in detail, fuch as intended
no more than the fecuring our Conftitutiony which they
Teafonably thought to be in fome danger from certain Ariitrary Proceedings, did above all others abhor the Invafion of the Military Power, and the barbarous Murder of the King.
The Independents^ the Analaptifls^ the
new Iprung Sed: of the fakers and others, were not
lels

irritated to find the Presbyterians rigidly exercife

the

fame

the Svdt^ of Enghuicl^
fame Power the Bifhops had done before

&e,

wiiich they
promis'd the.nlclves vvou'd be aloii/h'd Xiqvq for the future in all Churches, loudly protefling that they chieffy
(ought for this purpofe, and that the Liberty of the Nation
The Repullkans were no lets
vvas not compleat without it.
difappointed in their Models of Government by Crowwefs
And all of 'em together fucceftreacherous Ufurpotion.
fully join'd to undermine the Freshyterians^ the Army for
their protefling againft the King's Deaths the Se^iaries for
their refufing !.//£'/"{)' of Co^fciem-e ^ and the Ep/fcopa/s (to
name no others) that they might return once m.ore to be
the National Phurch.
For in ConjuncStures of this kind,
there's no neceflity of Agents or I'reaties between the feveral Parties (as there was then no fetled intercourle
or correfpondcnce between fo many hollile and repugnant Intere[is) becaufe all are united by their prefent Suffering, or impending Danger ; and, however difagreeing
in their other Adlions, yet by a fort of Mechanifm in Po*
liticks^ they naturally tend to the fame Centre of Oppofition againft their common Adverfary.
This Obfervation was eminently verify 'd by the univerfal Refiflance
,

made to the late Billagainfl Occafional Conformity and prudent Governors will accordingly fquare their Meafures in
all fuch Occurrences.
The other Setls therefore and the Preshyterians did
once join together ; but it depends upon us that they never do fo again.
Let not our Cler^^ inftead of looking
Souls
after the
of their Flocks, buly theaifelves in Politicks ; let them not be the InQruments of the Prince to
enflave tlie People
and let them neither be rigorous themfelves, nor excite others to be {o, againft fuch as Jiffent
from them in matters of Religion. The only pofiible way
for the Presbyterians to become the National Church, is
by the Laity s being ever forc'd again to call for their
help (and they'l never do't unlefs they be forc'd) or by
;

:

F
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obligirg the oihtxSe^s to confederate with them for their
mutual defence. But we leave every one to judge, whether the High Church N4ethods be the mofi: hkely to prevent fuch a fatal CataQrophe ; efpecially if it be confider'd
(for

I

who

think

it

worth repeating) that the very Sbakers^
by fuch a Law, yet

are not immediately touch'd

{Irenuoufly oppos'd the Bill againfl Occafional Conformity^
as a degree of Infraction upon our common Liherty^ and

P

8
1

Page 25.

which they reafonably expedted might afterwards be exFor any thing elfe in the World,
tended to other matters.
not relifh'd by the Faction of the High-Churchy might as
w^J^ becaird Spiritual Jugling^ were they left Judges of
Men's Sincerity or Hypocrify ; And all Ads of Worfliip
perform'd by Dijfenters, tho* agreeable to our Confeflion
of Faith or Liturgy^ might be reputed, prodituting thofi
Confciences of which they pretended to he fo tender^ andpro'
faning the mofl folemn and holy Myfleries of the Chriflian Reliqton^ to the lafe finijlrous ends of eluding the Law.

wou'd therefore be a lamentable profped: (were we
not fecure in the Temper of our Government^ and the
It

Wifdom

of our Miniflers) to fee how certain Perfons, inCare to preferve the prefent Tran-

flead of bending their
quility^

labour with

all

Might and Induftry to bring
ufmg the mod fophiftical and nefatheir

us again to Confufion,
lious Arts imaginable to compafs their wicked Defigns.
They talk of Diflenters always in a Lump, to render 'em
the more formidable to ignorant Bigots, as if they had
all

the fame concerted Views,

or

able with the fame Imputations.

were equally chargeThree of their Accufa-

diftindly examine, as injurious to the Diffen-^
ters^ tending to difturb the Peace of the Church and GoFird,
'vernment^ and receding on her Majefly's Perfon.
they are all charg'd with being Common- wealths-wen^ or
iions

I

fhall

oppHtion to our eflabliQf d
Conditution o^King^ Lords ^and Commons, This Inventioa

for popular

Government,

in

might

the StiJte of
m'ght

England, ^x,

onthofc Princes wlio held all for flcpid/kjfts,
tiicir Deflgns
of Arhitran and Defpotkk
Pou'cr. But Ovow, that the JJhrty of the sntient EngUJh Goverfiment is Iccur'tl to Pollcrity by tl:ie coujirmatm ol
all former Laws in its Favour, by tlie Bi/I cf Rfghts, i\\^
Limitations on the next Succeffor, and by divers otlicr ex*
cellcnt Regulations; there is not a Dr^enter in the Nation a Republican in any other fcnfe, than as being ready
to expofe his Life and Fortune for this admirable Form^
whereoftheydaily talle the incomparable BlelTmgs, which
have cur'd tiiefevv Democraticks we had (and thole moflly
Church-men) from the hupreilions they receiv'd by King
Charles and King James's Adminillration.
They were all
mofl cordial for King IVilliam j they are as truly loyal
and dutiful to Queen Anne : And not one of em but are
(uch Republicans as to be zealous for the Floufe of Hanover, which is like (they fay) to furnilli the Crown with
numerous Succedbrs. But confidering the High-Churchmen had fo lately endeavour'd to turn the Monarchy into
an Oligarchy, or rather from the confequences of it into
an Anarchy^ by the Regency they propos'd at the Revolw
tion J they ought to be the morereferv'd in afperilng fomc
with the Chimera of a Common wealth , as they wou'd
fright others with the ridiculous Sham of the Church.
The DiJfcNters are, Secondly, accusM of being againfl a
Toleration to one another or to others, becaufe fome of
'em were for Verfecution in the late times. *Tis the moil
abfurd and unjull thing conceivable, and fufHciently refuted by daily Experience, to make Parties, Opinions,
that

pafs

dillik'd

Virtues or Vices, lb ablolutely hereditary to Families or
Nations, that they can never be cur'd of 'em.
Had this
.Pofition been true, how from Heathens cou'd we have become Chrijtians^ or from Papijh turn Protejlants ? Ail
the Pollerity of the late Sectaries have no more the fame
Defigns with their Fathers, than all the De(ccndants of
F z
thQ
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few of both fides have very fignally diRinguiOi'd themfelves in contrary Notions and
But the Memorialift tells us
Parties to their Progenitors.
not only that the Sons of thoje Men yet remain^ and inherit many of 'em the Principles of their Fathers ; but that

the
Pase
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Royiilifls :

For not

wond therefore

a

he no very uncharitahie Suppofition^ with'

cut any other Argument^ to imagine 'em hiirs of their DC'
It u ere certainly
uncharitable to take
figns likewife.

mod

that for granted,

which

is

poliible to be otherwife

j

but

we us'd no farther Argument in the nnatter, that is, if
we made no ufe of our Reafon^ we cou'd imagine this
if

any thing elfe, and all things in the World alike.
The Independents and Anahaptjfls were profeU: Advocates
for Toleration from the beginnmg, and they ftill continue
The Prefof the fame Opinion as well as the ^.akers.
fo,
always
but
have
fometimes
us*d
lyterians were not
Corripulfion in matters purely religious, and publilh'd diYet Experience,
vcrfe Books to judify their Proceedings.
and a more fedate Confideration of things, have furniQi'd
As
'em with clearer Information and better Difpofitions.
many antient and modern Churches have frequently chang'd
their Sentiments about certain Articles, fo the Preshyteas eafy as

rians are all

now

for Liberty of Confcience to

all

Men

in

Points of meer Religion or Opinion ; and they have ex'predy declar'd their Minds to this purpofe in feveral of
their late Books^ particularly in the Writings of Mr. CV
But, as an evidence
larnjy which they generally approve.
of their Sincerity in Fad:, I'll give an Indance worthy
of Publick Notice. Certain £)uakers came not long fince
to fome of the mod eminent Miniders of the Difjenters.^
complaining that their Friends were hardly ufed in MewEngland^ and even fome of 'cm put to death for their
Perfuafion, tho' under the thread-bare pretence of difWherefore they defir'd thofe Miniders,
oheyi;-ig the Laws.
sliar, if they aliow'd of the fame Liberty to others they

>/^^ State

(^Z'

England^ &c.

57

htteh-om the Goverm-fjcrif, they woud urite their
Thoughts or this Affair to their Brethren in New-EngLwd^ who, they doubted not, wou'd refped: their JudgWhereupon thofe Miniftcrs, after coifultiKg the red
ment.
of tlieir Body, and receiving their Cc;;?/d'w/, difparcii'd two
Letters to NewEKghn^^ one from the Independents^ and
enjoy'd

another from the/" /-fj/^/mj/zj, to the perfect
of the Quakers.

The

D/JJenters are. Thirdly^ accus'd

Sr.risfaclioa

of Difaffeclion to

Of all Calumnies this furcly is the
the Qucln's Perfon.
mofl hardy as well as the moll groundlefs. 'Tis now
the Fourth Year of her Majefljs Reign (which God long
continue) and in this whole time there has not been one
murmur or repine, fo far are they from
being found guilty of any Qonfpiracy or Treajon^, whereas
'tisnotorioufly known, that many who highly value themfelves on being Church-meyi ^ do obftinately difown her
Title^ and very undutifully rene6t both upon her Perjon
and Government. Never was Prince fo rever'd and beloved
almofl: to Adoration by her Subjeds, and by all the Proteftant Seds without exception, as is Queen Anne^ for her
Wifdom, Judice, Piety, Moderation, Clemency, and
She's truly Head
other Royal Virtues without number.
and ^:^.eert of all her People, which has feated her Throne
DilTenter heard to

/rw, that die may reft fecure and eafy at all the rude
Clamours of the Confpirators (and not even be provok'd
to let the Laws loofe againfl: them) were they twenty
confidering Ihe has the Hearts and
times more numerous
Low-Church-men
at her Service, that is,
Hands of all the
of almoft the whole Laity and Clergy of the Church of
fo

;

England^ with the powerful addition of all the D/Jfenters
In refpeit of thefe the Papijls and
in the Kingdom.
High'Churcb-men are but a handful ; and are therefore
feditious Invedives and fenfelefs Mein their prefent
naces^

rather the Objects of all Men's. Laughter, Scorn

and

The
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and Contempt, than of her Ahjeflfs notice or indignation.

Notvvithdanding the evident truth of this, yet one part
of the grand Ccrfpiracy^ and on which did hang the moft
pronriifing hopes of tlic PopiJJ: pretender^ was a defperate
efiort the High-Churchmen made to impofe on the ^ueen
at the beginning of her Aufpicious Reign, before (as they
imagin'dj fi'ie cou'd have time or opportunity to learn the
true (late of her Suhjecls ; and (b to prepodefs her Royal
BreaO: with an Opinion that the Whigs and Dijfenters were
fworn Enemies to her Perfon, that they had always endeavour'd to leHen her Reputation with the People, and
entered into clofe meafures with the late King to Exclude
her from the Crown. Tliefe things, we may remember,
were induflrioufly fpread and reported every where with
the utmoll aiTurance: and had her Majefly been more credulous or worfe inform'd, (lie mud of necellity have caus'd
inexpredible grief to the greateft number of her Faithful
Suhjetls to be lb unhappily mifunderdood by her, and per-

haps

file

had through a

Arms

fatal miflake

thrown her

felf

into

Men, who preferr'd the Title of
another to hers, and were prepared to deliver her Perfon^
the Churchy and all of us into the hands of their Foreign
the

of infidious

Protefior and Confederate,

The ^ueen to the unfpeakable felicity of thefe Nations
knew better things and every day of her Life fmce has
;

afforded her frelh proofs that fhe was not deceiv'd.
But
for the fatisfadtion of the People zCommitte of Lords ^ who

hadexamin'd the Kings Papers^ Publilh'd their Report by
Order of the Houfe and Dr. Drake's Book was by the fame
;

F/oHfe Order'd to be burnt as Falfe, Malicious, Villanous,

and Scandalous, tending to create divifions and jealoufies
.between her Majefly and her People, for countenancing and
promoting that heinous Afperfion^ without being able to
produce any Voucher or Author for t\\t fame. But the

Memo-

the State

of England^ &'C.
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he were ignorant that any thing o^
this had happen'd, harps ftjll on the fame llring, and
drives in vain to render the Diffenters fufpcdlcd, in fpight
of the Queen's and the Nation's Experience.
They^ fays
a
Month
not
before (the King's Death) hreatJjd Page
he, ivho
Memorial}]!^

as if

$.

nothing but Defiance^ and infulted the Churchy and treated
the Princefs with the mofi Jcandalous Indignities and rudefi
Calumnies^ were in an infl ant grown the mofi dutiful Subje^s^

the mojl affectionate Friends^ and the moji peaceable^ meek^

and Chrifiian-fpirited People

in the Univerfe.

This

is

the

Turn he gives the matter, becaufe the Queen did
not find 'em what they were reprefented by the HighChurch.
And in another place he infinuates a ditlruft of
their peaceable Demeanor, Perfonal Refped:, and cheerIronical

Submiflion to her Majefly, by asking whether we are Page
fure^ that they who ill treated and befpatterd the Princefs^
and hop' d that fhe never woud yeign^ are grown fincerely fond
By no
of the Slueen, and heartily glad that fhe does reign ?
Loyalty
Moderation
only a
and
means he'll have their
copy of their countenance, from the terrifying apprehenWas it natural^ fays he, No, he an- Page
fion of their Guilt.
but they had jujl before (tho' Dr. Drake
fwers himfelf
could not tell how, or by whom, or where, or when}
injured and affronted the Princefs and Church of England,
info infolent and outragious a manner^ upon prejumption that
durable Schemes were upon the Anvil in their Favour, that
their own Confciences upon the vanifhing of ther/i, pror/ipted
them to fee k Pardon and Peace from thofe they had fo abus'd^
One wou'd think by readby an extraordinary Submiffion,
ing fuch Parages, that there had been Tumults againft
the Church, Endeavours for a Bill of Exclufion, and infamous Libels at lead difpers'd againft the Princefs i
when all was orderly and quiet, without a word or fyllaThe Proje^ they reported to be found
ble of this matter.
among the King's Papers is broadly hinted by the durabh
ful

17

;

!

Scheme'-

?,
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Schemes upon the Anvil, which we mud needs call, tho'
we love not fnch Language, a Vtllanom Calumny in .the
Forgers of the Story, and incorrigihie Impudence in the
for in the
Yet the fancy of it tickles him
Memorhlijl'
d^^ humthe
were
Dijfenters
that
mortify
fays
he
Page
fame
,•

Toitl.

and difappointed at the late Kings death^ and that
the iVbigs wou'd have been glad to have taken a general
^vith an Exclufion from all Trufl and Office :
Indemnity
William's Death (for which the Difjenters,
King
Whereas
no doubt, were forry) was no otherwife a Difappointment
to them than as ic was to all Europe, having had no Defigns of their own to carry on by him, feparate from the
Common Caufe of Liberty and the Protejiant Religion.
Neither were the iVhigs confcious to themfelvesofany
Crimes why they fhou'd need or defire an Indemnity from
that FadTion he calls the Churchy who thought to manage
and who were never
all without Control at that time,
Pardons
when they had
known to be lb liberal of their
^em to give. They were thofe High Church-men, on the
contrary, who wanted an Indemnity, and had it at the
Revolution, having jaftly deferv'd to ht for ever excluded
from all Trufl and Office, which they had forfeited by their
bafe and traiterous «Surrender o^. Charters to the foregoing
Kings ; whilft the Whigs as bravely and loyally oppos'd
that invafion of our Rights, for which they were f.n'd,
imprifon*d, baniili'd, hang'd, and libeli'd for Rehels by
But
thoib pretended Church men all over the Nation.
3Iemoriali(l,
yet
better
known
to
the
who
Whigs
no
the
are
fo often goes out of his way to dive into the inmoll
Whereas, when on the fuppofiFolds of their Hearts ?
tion o^^ iho'^Q.F.orgeries which he imprudently revives, a
certain ^/z/wdi/ Gentleman, of fuch deep Politicks that his
Wifdom never appears till he quits Bufinefs, and of fuch
unparallcrd Eloqtience that his Speeches are never underhied^

,

llood for the mufical

chpyiifig

of his

Words

,

I

fay

when
this

iho State
this Secretory of the

^tnglancl^ &Cn

F^ighChurcb had gravely

41
propos*tl

fuch an /"Wc-wW/y to certain f/7;/5y, they rejected his Offer
with the Scorn and Indignation that became their Inno*
ccfice^ letting him undcrfland (in very plain Language)
who it was that Hood in greater need of a Pardon ; and
that they were refolv'd with the laft drop of their blood
to ftand by the Queen's Ferfon^ to fupport the Freedom
of the Govenrment^ and to maintain the Proteftant SucceJfion againft all Attempts and Adverfaries whatfoever,
wherein they have been hitherto, and ever will remain, as

good

as their

Words.

We

held our felves oblig'd in diuy as good Subjedsi
who defire the Peace and Welfare of our Country, and
that our Fellow- Citizens (who are hearty for the fame
Caufe) may not fight againil one another in the dark, to
defend the Dtjjenten againfl: the virulent and manifold

But in particular we
Mifreprefentions of the AiemoriaUft.
That the Church m^y not
fmcerely aim'd at three things
:

be didurb'd by imaginary tears of the DiJJenters forming any Deflgns againil her National Eftablilhrnent that
the Dijfeytters may be convinced. Vis neither their Intereft
nor in their Power to dedroy the Church ; and that every body may perceive what a perfect Harmony there is between all the Subjeds of this Kingdom to perpetuate the
Toleration of Religions^ except a certain Fa^ion (more confiderable for their Noife than for their Number) who feduloufly endeavour to fet the ^een againfl; all the red,
that they may the cafier fet up a Kingot their own againk
her Majefty,
•

G

(3/

^
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Of the TOLERATION

THE

right

Notion of the Church, and the true State

of the Dijfenters being thus fairly fetled, 'tis time
the Vindication of the ^^een and her
Mhifters^ who are iflvjdioufly traduc'd as favouring the

we

iliou'd begin

Diffenters again ft the Church of England
But becaufe we
begun fo high with the other Heads of this Difcourfe^ as

to leave nothing fuppos'd or to be underftood that v/as
necefJary for the clearing of what folio w'd ; fo the To-

(which extends much further than a
bare Termifion of Vuliick Worfhip) being the avow'd Principle of the ^een and her Miniflers^ and one of the prinleration of Reltgions

Maxims by which they govern, to infift a little on
we defcend to Particulars, will neither
be unnecefTary nor unprofitable.
According to the Mecipal

that Suhjetl^ before

Page 36.

there is no High-Church -man of 'em all who would
break in upon the Toleration if it were in their Power;, promorialifi^

vided that the Ambition of the Dijfenters would flop there:
But who is to be Judge^ whether or no they precifely
keep to the Toleration ?
When Writing or Preaching in
defence of their Separation may, by the flronger Party
be deem'd exceeding what they are allow'd astheFf/^fecution in Frame did firil; begin under pretence that by
the feveral Edilis the Protefiants might publickly perform
their Worfhip, but not defend their Religion by oppofing,
the Ror/ian Catholick.
Befides that we have rcafon ftill to
believe that the fUgh- Church-men are no real Friends to
the Toleration, fmce the Promife of fecuring it in the firfl
;

Bill:

the

Smte of England^

&'C.
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Bill agahft Occafional Conformity was wiiolly forgot In the

But be this as it will, 'ris impodibie to difcourfe intelligibly and didindly oF Coynprehenfion, Occafional Conformity^ the Sacrmvcntal TeJ}^ and the Confilhrnv or IneonJjftency of many Religions with Civil Government ( which
come all under that head) without previoudy dating
the nature and extent of Toleration,
Firfl then we mud conllder tliat no Argument can be
drawn tor Compulfton in matters of Religion^ trcm the Power
of the Magijlrate to punilh Offenders in the State, for the
Bufinefs of the Magillrate being to take care of the Publick Quiet, and to prefervc every Subjedl: from Violence
and Fraud, he takes notice only of Aiiions which confeffedly tend to the difturbancc or fubverfion of the Society^
and to the injuring of any Man in his Perfon or Polfeffions ; but he has nothing to do with what either does
no harm in thefe refpeds to any body, or that wholly
con fids in Speculation and Opinion. He therefore reftrains
hfl.

outward TranfgrenTions and immoral Actions, let the Mohim that commits them be what they will. But
he can take no cognizance of thofe inward Difpofitions
which are wholly feated in the Mind, nor can he certainly judge of the Docility or invincible Errors of others,
whether they truly want Light and Satisfadtion, or are
So that, with rewhimfical, obflinate, and refradlory.
fpedb to the Government^ 'tis all the fame to the Magift rates., whether a Man htfincere or a Hypocrite in his Opinions, fmce no other receives any damage, tho' perhaps
he gets no good by themhimfelF.
Had tliQ Memor ialift
obferv'd this difl:ind:ion, he had not confounded Per/ecution for Opinions with ?uni[hment for Crimes, as he does
tives of

he fays, that // diverfe Perfons were not alm.ofi dai- Page
perfecuted at certain places calTd Old Bailies, we Jhoud

when
ly

neither fleep, walk, nor ride in jafety.
this

worthy Principle to the

G

And

Dijfenters,

1

17.

then applying
he adds, that //page
taking

18.

I'^e
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taking away the hnej!^

oj

of

Flypocr'ify leFerfecution^

ha-ngih'g

Martyrdom.
But leaving
him to pleafe hiinfelf, for Ui\ perfwaded he'll convince no
we are all
oiher, with fuch Urarge fort of Reaforjing
agreed, that as Men have different Capacities, Apprehenfions, and Opportunities, fo they cannot pollibly but have
This is no truer of Men
eiifjerent Notions of things.
But a great variety
Free than in Arhitrary Dominions.
Free
Go'vernment ; and
fign
of
a
certain
Opinions
is
a
of
no wonder, fince Men are there permitted to live as Men,
making ufe of their Reafoning Faculties, and fpcaking
what they think, as they think what they pleafe.
It being granted then that we cannot be of the fame
Mind in all things, the only Queflion is 'sDoo'^t openly profefing our Sentiments, and particularly about joining to
this Profedion fuch external Ceremonies^ as every Selt or
Perfon does judge the mod agreeable to God, or conveAs for the meer Articles of any
nient among Men.
lAzns Creedy they hurt no body befldes ; fortho'aMan
may fpend his time in vain, who thinks he profits very
much by praying an hour to a Saint or an iJol^ how does
And if the Rites lie
luch his Belief injure any other ?
ufes be as harmlels to his Neighbour, tho' in themlelves
abfurd or ridiculous, why fliou'd any compel him if he
As a Man may kill
will not be perluaded to quit them ?
for picking a Pocket is timlouhtedly

;

m

Calf, or eat his own Loaf at home, (to ule the
a celebrated Author} lo he may do in his C/oof
Infiance
fet or in his Temple, without Lois or Danger to any Man.
But whenever iuch Obfervances are with Judice prohibited, 'tis not as they are the Ceremonies of any P.eligion,
but as they are dellrudive of Society ; for which reafon
human Sacrifices deferv'd to be aboliih'd, but not as Honour
Other wife, no Man
•was intended thereby to the Deity.
And
hurts another by his particular Dodrines or Worfhip.
guilty
punilh'd,
becaufenot
therefore he ought not to be
of
his

own

the State of

England, &c.

a^-

The time or place, the /jti^// or pofture, and
of a fault.
other neceirary QircimflaKces of VVorQiip, may be good
nnd convenient alter feveral manners; but to all Men and
in all Seafons and Countries they cannot podlbly be the
But as all Societies r.gree on their particular rules^
fame.
what imports it me how they order their affairs, if they
leave

me

to

at lilerty

do

in

mine

as

I

pleafe?

Yet

fup-

pofe my holding another Opinion were to be reflraind Qt
puni/Fd, where (liall we find a J^dg in fuch Controverfies^
I

do not fay

fide-,

which is a jefl, but who is Oii neither
ought to be in point of property?
the confeqjences of this pradice iiop ?

infaHihle

as the Magiflrate

Or where

will

For fuch as 2,\:q perfecutedno^\ will refent this ufage when
they are got upperm-ofl, as it often happens in this
changeable World and the others cannot perfuadethem
that they ought not to do as themfelves did^ becaufe they
(forfooth) are found and Orthodox, and thefe are Schijr
maticks. Here ticks. Idolaters., or Unhelievers ; for every
Man thinks himfelf in the right, and will or may ufe the
:

like

power when

he's able.

And

therefore

'tis

a

wonder

how

fuch as are Advocates for any fort of /?ey?rj/;?/ among
us (for they are grown aiham'd of the Word Perfscuticn)
(hou'd pretend to blame the Severities under the Roman
Emperors, or declaim again ft the Mahometans for propagating the Jlcoran by the Sword; when the ChriHians in

one another,

and fometimes forcing whole
way (as Charles the Great did the
Saxons, and the Houje of Auflria the Bohemians^ have
often out-done the moO: barbarous Nations, are a ihame
to humanity, and far more Savage than Lyons, Bears,
or Tygcrs.
Here fome SeB: or Party will fay, we are not (o cruel
and bloody as thofe you mention, but very moderate m
our Reftraints, laying only fucheafie Mulch 2in<\ Penalties
as may difpofe People to confider^ or perhaps bring them
perfecuting

Countries to their

to

The
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to Church to be in the way of indrudion, and that they
may heathen to the truth.
all this is Sophiftry and

Now

There's no Vumjhment fo fmall but it juftifies a
He that fines me a Shilling every Sunday, I
greater.
abfent from the publick Wcrfliip, may fine me two, or
ten, or twenty, if he thinks this will make me comply.
He that likewife deprives me of my liberty may delllufion.

me of my Life
me to Poverty

and he does as much in effed: who
or Djfgrace.
Every one of thefe
fmifhments is a real Perfecution^ which is but a Mansjuffer*
iffg in any manner for his Opinion.
And 'tis plain that the
prive

;

brings

if not inevitably,
without good reafon, fmce if a
fmall degree has any effed:, a greater muft have more.
They impofe on themfelves and others therefore, who
pretend that an Incapacity from places of honour, trull,
or profit, is no perfecution, nor inconfiflient with the Toleration of Religions.
As for comBut of this hereafter.

leafl

of thefe Perfecutions does naturally,

lead to the greateft

Men

;

"^nor

come

way

of InJlruUion^ this
Treatment, inflead of difpofing 'cm to hearken and esar/iine^ does infallibly prejudice and imhitter them, taking
pelling

to

into the

themfelves to be mock'd by thofe who profefs a tendernejs
for them, and neverthelefs ufe 'em as barbaroufiy as if
they were not reafonable creatures: efpecially when they
refled that the fame kindnefs is pretended by fuch as revile, imprifon, or banidi, who deliver their bodies to the
Executioner here, and their Souls to the Devil hereafterAnd indeed theteilimonies or arguments Vv'hich Perfecutors
aliedge in behalf of Religion, tho' pollibly true in themfelves, yet lofe all their weight v/ith their hearers, who
remark that they do not trull their Caufe to the evidence
of fuch proof's ; and therefore believe they commend it out
of Interejl.^ as they fupport or propagate it by Violence.,
which may as well be done for the falfe as the true Religion.

Men,

the State

of England^ &c,
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Men,

you'l fay, fliou'd not think thus, but 'tis certain
they will think thus. And in all Political or Legijlative
proceedings, we are not lb much to n^iind what Men

ought to be, as what they are. Then, as for laying 'em
under gentle Fines to make 'em confukr^ it looks as if we
thought none did confider but our ftlves; or if we allow
any others to do fo, why do we hold thofe that do confider and thofe that do not confider alike culpable ?
If it
be rcply'd that they have not corfiderd fufficiently^ tho*
they proteft to have fmcerely us'd their utmoft applicaThe meaning is plain, that we allow none to think
tion
Wherefore to
fufflciently, but fuch who think as we do.
fay, that thole who do not Conform are weak or ohjlinate^
is but to fay, that they are iveak or olfinate who do not
;

conform.

Now, from all this it follows as dear as the Sun, that
the Magijlrate taking care of the Civil Interefts of the
Government^ is to leave Men to their own perfwafion in
matters of meer Religion j and that Admonitions and
Advice, Perfuafion, Arguments, and Examples, are the
only efficacious Spiritual Arms, or juH; means of converting the Enoneous.
The Queftion is not if Mens
Opinions be true, or their Ceremonies the bed, but if they
be hurtful or not; and they are flill iefs to be forc'd
when rcckon'd Indifferent^ becaufe they may not be fo
to another, or, if they be indifferent to him, 'tis like he
In thefe
will not have them impos'd on him as necejfary.

or the like cafes 'twere, better to let fuch Difputes infendrop on all hands, then to create any D/flurl^ances Sibout
matters of little importance.
So long as we are not hurt

fibly

God is Judg of the Honour or DiQionour
done to him ; and that Law of antient heathen Rome is to
Divoi^
be wifli'd were obferv'd in Modern ChrifHan Ronie
adeunto caftc\ Siquis fecus fecerit, Deus ipje uindex eflo ^

or injur'd,

•

"Let

the.

Cods le purely worfj/ipd

-^

hut

if.

any

is

guilty of
the

The
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la God himfelf he the Avenger. But thefe
Vagans thought God to be potent enough to vindicate
profane AddrelTes, or clement enough to forgive devout
the coMirary^

Ignorance

Lord

;

but

we

Chrijliam

mud

come to the help of the

and be readier to execute his
Judice, than to exercife his mercy.
But Perfecution is in it felf i'o horrid and abominable,
fo prejudicial to Truth, and i^o deftrudive to Society that
nothing more demonllrates the pravity of humane nature,
than to find it ever had any Advocates or Abbettors in
the World.
It obftruds all progrefs in knowledge or advancement of Learning and Sciences^ which is as true of
Divinity as of Politicks or Philo/ophy.
And on the other
againft

the- mighty,^

:,

kand, it begets ignorance, prejudice, narrownefs of Soul,
a flavilh difpofition, and a brutal barbarity.
Thefe efFeds
are as natural to Protejiant as to Popijh perfecution. Luheck
in its

empty

to

inhabitants, as Colen.

its

much for denying
And the contrary of

Streets, fmarts as

liberty
all this

wherever Men enjoy a free and Impartial Tolerawitnefs the Plenty, Riches, Power, and PopuIouPnefs of Holland.
amazing is it that Men fliou'd
is

feen

tion',

How

as to put their fellows to Death by Muror Maflacres, or under forms of Law, not becaufe
they are not Temperate, Charitable, Meek, Honed,
Good, or Pious (^which vertues have been often reckoned

proceed fo far
ders,

the Symptoms of their Herefie^ but for Notions, FaOiions, Abdrufe Speculations, Difcipline, and Rites.
Putting a Man to Death for a Religion by which you think
Salvation

is riot

to be had,

is

no

better nor worfe than

the Action of that Italian^ who made his Enemy hlaf-^
pheme God, and then Stab'd him that he might be damnd.
We may exprefs what detedation we pleafe again d thofe
Heathens who are faid to have offer'd human Fi^ims ; but
putting Men to Death for Religion, is abfolutely making

them

grateful Sacrifices to

God

for corrupting his Inflitution^

the State
tufiofjy
P'^/Mes.

as

Goats were

The

of Engiuncl^ &c.
ofJbr'd
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to Bacchus for fpoiling his

PcipiQs openly alTert that

Deafb ought to be

on Herettck^^ which witfi them are all thole
not do as they are bid
and under this execrable pretence they have deftroy'd many Millions by
feveral other Barbarities befides their horrendous, molt
tinmerciful, and unparallel'd Court of Imufitioyi^ never
fatiated with Bloody nor weary 'd with Tormenting^ indifcriminately exercifing their Cruelties on Mahometans^ Jevos^
Infidels^ and all Chrifltans that will not be abfolute Slaves
Calvin^ Beza, snd Rut he rford,
to the Ff?/)^ and his C/^r^V.
are not the only Protellants who w rote Books to recommend Compulfion in matters of Religion, and to jullifie
in certain Cafes, the puttingof //d-rd-Z/c/f^ and Apoflates io
Servetus was burnt for Arianifm at Geneva^ and
Death.
Valentine Gentilis for Tritheifm at Bern. Francifcus Davidis
for denying adoration to Chrijl was feverely perfecuted by
the Socinians in Voland^ who themfelves deny'd him to be
God and were they in poHelfion of executive Power, I
doubt not but Davidis had been prevented by the Fire or
inflicted

that

will

•

;

the Sword from flying' for mercy among the Turks. We
burnt fome Anahaptifts here in England at the beginning
•
Bartholomew Legat and
of the Reformation.
were put to Death for the fame Opinion, and for defending thofe of the Arians and Socinians^ in the Reiga
of King James the firlt, w^ho was more eager than the
and I wi(h
very Bijhops to cry out Faggots and Flames
produced
among
no other Indances of this kind could be
Vroteflayits any where before or fmce that time.
But how is it poiiible to prevent this, if Perfecution be
for we have prov'd that the lead
albw'd in any degree
The Clergy when poifell of
does juflifle the greatcll.
fuch a power, will not fall (as univerlal experience fliows)
to preacii fuch Notions as make tor their own Credit and
Advantage^ and none mull contradid them under pain of

—

:

-,

H
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but Wife Mhi^ers
of State will obferve, that, confiderlng the Paflions and
frailties of human Nature, the mofl Orthodox Divines are

lufTerlng for

it

one way or another

:

methods, no lefs than the moil Heterodox
In all Ages and
This is not the word.
arid Erroneous.

inclin'd to fuch

Countries, (ince the Eftablifhment of Chrijiianity^ ambitious or difcontented Perfons have endeavoured to gain
the Multitude to their fide by Zealots and Seditious Prea^
chers, as

making the deepeft ImprefTion on the Minds of
who think they obey God when they obey

the People

;

obey Men, when they
according to their fevethey apply the Scripture to

their Min/Jlers, but that they only

obey

their MagiO rates;

and

fo,

or Inclinations,
purpofe, that /'/ is better to ohey God than Men>
what fome diredly aim at among us now ; but

ral Interefts

their

own

This

is

is fpent in vain, fmce there are no Difcontents
want of Liberty. And, upon the whole ; as nothing
can proceed from God but what tends to our happinejs^

rheir labour
for

him,

be acceptable to
which dillurbs the Peace of the World, and de-

ftroys

all

'tis

impollible

that

Ferfecution

fliould

vertue, familiarity, frien'dlhip, and true

mong Men.
There remain two OhjeUions

againft this

Love

a-

Dodrine:-

that Conventicles are not to be fuffer'd, as dangerous to the

and that Diverfity of Religions

is inconfident with
Government^
the
as
being
occafion of Tumulr-s
all good
and Diforders. In anfwer to the firll of thefe, we have
already prov'd, that C&nventicles are not to be fear'd on
the fcore of Opinions, the Magijirate having no Right to-

State

'^

any Church as a Conventicle or unlawlui, fmce what
they are about is lawful and good, to wit, the Vvorihip
As to the danger from private Meetings^ where
of God.
Men might be hatching Xrcafon under pretext of preaching Religion, the Severity of their Enemies is to blame
i^ the Privacy of fuch Conventicles be fufpettcd, and ail:

diO-urb

complaints.

the

^ut^ of England^ ^c.

^

complaints agalnft *em will ceafe wherever a free Toleratmi is Efiablilli'd, as may be feen now in this Kingdom,
where no (uch private Aleethgs are held, ihiC Doors of all
Religious Aj[femhlies being as open and free for any Man
to enter as thole of the Tuhlick Church.
And 'tis moll; inv
pertinent, I may fay difingenuous and infolenf, for perfecuting Mag/Jhates to- brand any private Meetings with
the

name

of Conventicles^ as the

firii

Chrifiian AilembHes

were opprobriouOy cali'd by the Heathens ; or for perfecuting Writers to challenge an Anfwer to what they publifli themfelves,
and then to punifh the Authors for defending their Belief, tho' at their own requeft anddefire
This commonly keeps the Advocates of Truth filenc.
and makes their Adverfaries ridiculonily Triur/iph.
The fecond Objedion again ft a compleat Toleration
brings us nearer to our point
for if Diverfity of Religions
in the State, or even Diverfities in the fame Religion be
inconfiftent with good Government, it muft be confefl:
that all we have faid hitherto about Toleration, was to no
purpofe, and that the Uigh-Ujurch-Men are the only Men
of the Nation that are in the Right. But is it not obvious
and manifeft, that not the Difference of Opinions, but
:

Men

is the true caufe of the
animofity between various Seels ?
Of this
the Heathens are an Example, who differed among themfelves as much as we do, and wrote as many Books again ft
one another, which is praife- worthy and lawful for each
to inform, inftruc^, or perfwade his Neighbour ; but none
of them fuffering for their Diffent, and being all employed in the State without Preference or Diftindtion,
there were no Diforders among 'pm on a Religious acThis is not more peculiar to the Genius of Hea^
count.
thens, than to any other Communities of Men under the
like Circumftances, as it appears in Holland, in many
parts of Germany, and fome other places of the World,

ufing

ill

for this Difference,

hatred and

H

2.

where
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of

many

Religions, and yet they occafion
Telves the nearer we approach
our
no
enjoy
the Benefits of it, and the
we
more
this State, the
more we are Hkewife convinc'd that Diverjity oj Religions
that it ought rather to
is To far from being dangerous,
it
creates
as
a noble Emulation in
beneficial,
counted
be
The DiJJenInduflry,
and
Loyalty.
Manners, Learning,

\vhere they have

We

Difordsrs.

ters are as faithful to the

'vernment^ againfl

all

^een^ and

as zealous for the Go-

Foreign or Domeftick Enemies as

the Church efialli/Fcf hy Law ; their Purfes are as open to
fupport both, and their Hands (if they were permitted)
Our Peoare as ready to defend them as any \s hatfoever.
ple of ail forts drive their Traffick and Commerce, fet

up

their Stocks

and Companies, and keep

their

Feads and

Clubs promijcuoujly, w ithout exception to one another's
And who fees not that the Heats w hich yet reOpinions.

main among

us, are

by no means owing to the Chunh
but
from it

the different Perfuafions

;
of England ^ or
to that Party, who, under pretence of being this C/^»rf/?,
endeavour to take away our Liberty of Confcience , or,
to hinder the Government from maW'hich is as bad
,

king it miore durable and compleat ? I appeal to all
the Subjects of England if this be not {o in fa^f ; or,
sf any is yet in doubt of what can be a Secret to no body, let him read the Memorial, and fee who are the Complainers, the Diffenting Religions, or certain
t]\t Efiahiifh'd

Lhurch.

'lis

a

Members of

Notion therefore

falfe

as

common,

that iis neceffary for a Government to have hut one

Religion.

Nor do

1

fee

W'ifh lor fuch a thing,

any reafon why we fliou'd even
many good Tolerants do; for

as

God purely and fmcerely, it is not neceffary
bcfides
be done by every body in the fame manner
that it's foolifli to wifli what is impoflible to be obtain'd,
fmce Men will inevitably be of different Opinions^ and
that in free Governments they may lafcly profefs their

to worOiip
that
-

it

Diffent^

;

IE

State ^/ Eng^lancl^ <&c.

rZ;^
If

59

the Memorialiji has any Projed: in refer ve (jov

lie's

Projedor as -Sir Humphry^ the other Don
^ixote oi the Church) to make all Men in all things of
one Mind, let him publilh fo advantageous a Difcovery
to the World
But as for the Expedient he wiflics from
as fingular a

:

Dr. Dave}!ant*s

Politicks, hy ivhich the £lueen wight have^*^^

the hearts of all her Suhjeas,
will for once help

Politician,

my

I,

am no

Projedor nor
and not value
being the moft audible

that

him

to that,

on the Secret neither, as
Voice of God and Nature: And it is, that Iter Mjjefty
may go on to adminiHer Juftice equally, and to employ
all her good Subjeds indifferently.
Let the Reward of
feme Opinions, with the Tumjhment of others, be taken
away ; and there will be no longer any quarrel about
them, tlio' ivien may differ fiill as they did before.
Let
the Clergy of the National Church be obligd to preach
Liberty of Confcience, as being the conflantTenour of the
ftif

the Diffenters (^wemay be furc^ will not petition
the Government to be perfecuted ; and then all will be
for Peace^ as all will be for Liberty.
May not our Natioral Church continue in her Splendor, tho'the Diffenters
Gojpel^

continue in their Obfcurity

;

as a great

Lord

lives

never

the worfe, thathe hasfome mean neighbouring O/^^^d-x ?
They defire, according to the Precept of our Saviour^
and the firft Rule of Morality^ that we would but do by

we would
among the

be done unto our
Fapi/U, that Herefelves.
And, confidering
tick A[femhlies are hunted to Deflrudion
while Gangs
for Debauch and Riot are left unditlurb'd, it was a ju(l
Requcft, tho' odiy worded, which the Protectants made
to them fomewhere, That they might have as much Liberty to ferve God^ as the Church's Friends had to ferve
the Devily and they wou'd defire no more.
Now do we cxpedf to liear the hideous Roar of fuch as
with open TliroatSj and not without a Volley of Curfes,

them,

as in

the like Cafe

,

Will.

^^'
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-a thou fa nd Queflions in a breath, but all ending in
Whether we would have the Sacramental Tefl taken
away, and the Dijfenters let into Civil Imployments as
well as the Church-men ? which they are peremptorily

will ask
this,

nor to allow em as much as a
anfwer as plainly as we are pofitiveComprehenfion,
ly ask'd the Queftion, That we are for repealing the Sacramental Teft ; becaufe this is the moil infallible Method
of preferving the National Church, and of perpetuating the
Tranquility, as well as augmenting the Wealth, Power,
and Plenty of the Mation. But before we give our Reafons for this, we'll fpeak one word concerning the long
projeded Defign of a Comprehenfion^ which we hold to be
abfolutely impradicable, from what has been already faid
of the different Opinions which will be necefTarily profefl,
where Men may freely declare their Minds. There can never, therefore, be any Comprehenfion of all the Se^$ at once
And if the Deputies of any one of them
with the Church
will come to an amicable Conference with her (as they
may eafily do, provided (he pleafes to admit of it} and that
they ihou'd happen, which is not likely, co agree, thefe can
only promife for thcmfelves; or if the whole Party fliou'd
come over, 'tis but as every individual Perfon of *em is
perfuaded from the Arguments oller'd by the Churchy or

relblv'd

never to

fuffer,

We

:

his

own Miniflers.

All this

is

commendable,

as are

all

But for
other ways by Reafonahle or Chriftian Overtures.
a Comprehenfion between the Church and any Party (as
the Presbyterians {or Example) on condition that all others
be deny'd their Lilerty who will not come into it, what
elfe is this, but that the Opprefwnusd by one Party will be
Yet
infinitely more grievous by the combination of two ?
this Defign was once upon the Anvil, but quickly abandoned by the worthy Undertakers, when once they v.'ere
made to perceive the confequences. The Memorialiji therefore needs not dread a Comprehenfion of all the D/Jfenters
with

the State

of England^ &c.

5 5

with the Church, and might have difpens'd with tlie great
Pains he has taken, both in reflecting on the Bifhops and
Mimflers of State for favouring fuch a Vrojetl, and
ex- Page --,
Methods^
amining the it\Q.X2\
whereby it might be efFe<ft. 38, e>ved, where he is abfurdly millaken in every particular.
But the Qomprchenfion being according to himfeif, chimeri- Page id.

m

notdilpute with him about the means.
How
ill did fuch pious but
weak Endeavours fiicceed with G?/fander^ Durojus, Qallxtm^ Grotius, and all others whofe
cal,

we

dial!

charitable and moderate Dipofitions engag'd 'em to write

about the Reunion of Religions^ as of all Qhrifiian Churches
or of the Lutherans and the Papifls^ or the
C<7/i^/>//?i and the Lutherans^ or the Epifcopals md PresLyterians^ and the like numberlefs Divifions
The EndthQy
propos'd was undoubtedly good, being the ceafing of
Terjecution^ and the eflablifliing of Brotherly Love.
But
this is only poUible by granting Liberty of Confcience and
Community of Imployments, but by any manner of Comprehenfton or Reunion is impracticable ; which ought to be
well confider'd by all PrtKces and Minijiers of State, who
deure the Peace of the Church or Country, but who abhor
any Methods of Force or Perfecution^ and therefore in Affairs of this nature their Priejis mufl never be their Counin general,

!

fellors.

We

fliall

now examine which

is

thelikelied

way

of pre-

fcrving the Dignity and Safety of the National Church

:

Whether by excluding all others but the Members of it
from Civil Trufis ; or by letting all others fiare with
ihem, who love and own the Government as much as themThat is the National Church (true or falfe) whofe
felves.
PrieJls and Places ofV/orfpip are maintain'd at the comjmon charge of the Nation^ which may be done in feveral manners, as by Tythes and Offerings among the 'jews,
by Land and Tythes here in England, or by Money quarThofe
terly iifu'd out of the Treafury, as. in Holland.
of

->

the
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of the Heathen Greeks '2in^ Romans^ tho'falfe in theirOpinions, were admirably accommodated to the Gdiery.ment^
yet not more than genuine Chr/ft^aKity ; but they werefo
different in their Conftitution

from ours, that we

iliall

fay

The Tolerated
no' more of 'em as foreign to our purpofe.
Churches are they which maintain their Priefts ^nd Places
of Worfhip (or their Places of iVorfhip only as the J^akers) by the voluntary Contributions of all the Members
We have already
that are not difabled by Poverty.
prov'd, and the Church of Et?gland dots acknov\Iedge5 that
fuch Tolerated Churches 2.nd, Diverfu'tes oj Religion are con-

fident with the Safety of the Government^ or ihe had never confented to grant them a Legal Toleration : Tho' the
Memorialijt knows To little the fenfe of that Churchy in

2^^!d

Name

he prelumes to write, that he reprefents all
the Dijfenters as Fnemies to Monarchy in feveral Places of
The only Quefiion therefore is this, Whether,
his Lihel.
altho' they are good Suhjeds^ it be for the Safety of the
l^ational Churchy 10 have them admitted into a (hare of the
Where I would have it noted, that
Civil Goverrment ?
I fling out of the Quefiion all who neither will nor can
htgood Suhjeds^ as they who admit of any Power fuperior or more binding than that of the State^ fuch as the
Members of the Roman Church : Or if any were found
Vv'ho think that Dor/iinion is founded in Grace^ as if none
had a Right to govern, or indeed to pofTefs any things
but the Eletl of God ; and then nothing but Confujion
could follow, fince all forts wou'd believe or pretend themBut we are certain thst
{(Li^Q^ to be the only Saints.
Seds
there
is not one that holes
among^all the D/JJenting
this Tenet whatever fome £«//j////^7?j might have formerly vented in En%land or elfewhere; which makes it highly unfair in the Memorialifl to infmuate as if at leafl
the l?resh)terians of Scotland were flili of this Opinion.

whofe

^

Page

39,'

40.

Now

Now,
ing

in

teftinc

the

State

fo far

is

the

flie

Anahaptifls^ or

&'C.

:^7

the fafety of our Church from confid-

f.vf/r.//ffj.v

Danger

f?f Jbns;L^ncI

of DiJfeNfers,

has fqjear.

that this

is

therfqlc-m-

Neither the Indepeuciilti^

(as \ve Iiave fliewn} wolildbc;
permitted ; nor can tb.c.^reslyferi.ms ever be fo, but by the help of others.
And Vv har
help can they fo probably exped; as of thofe, who' tho'
.^^^^'fz-jr

the National Churchy

good and

if

yet are not only infamouny

faithful Subje^ls,

o^ihtcommon Beand from fnaring what is due to their
nefits of Nature,
Abilities, or ought to be the rev\ard of their Services ?
Tht Memorialift, by his leave, ismuchmiftaken, when he
iratjded iox their Opinions, but depriv'd

fays,

that

it

is

no

Mans

Birthright to enjoy Civil Trujls^ hut page

the refult of the Coiifidence the Governr/ient has in his Merit
or Fidelity.
If the AJferticn were meant of this or that
particular

Man, no body wou'd quellion their Preferments

being a matter of Grace and not of right ; fmce there are
many oriiers as capable as that one, and that the Governr/7?>?f among all may chufc the beft
But intended (as by
hitn) of a whole Se^, which by the fame Principle may
as Well be done of a whole County^ 'tis egregiouily falfe.
The Government has no right (however it miy have Power}
to exclude from a poffibility of obtaining fuch Trujls^ thofe
who from Nature, Birth, or Endowments, have an equal
Title with all of the fame Nation^ unlefs they had jullly
forfeited their Claim, of which ior^eit Speculative Opinions
in Religion can be no adequate Caufe ; neither will any
wife (joi/^r^wfw/' deprive thcmfelves of the Heads, Hands,
and Hearts of fo m.any Thoufands, as if they were Cap^
fives taken in War, to be difpos'd of at the Will and
:

Fleafure of their Mafters.

The

Presbyterian Miniflers, or

any other fet of Miniflers, might preach Sedition long
enough to little purpofe,^ if their Defigri was only to induce the People to make them the National Minijlers;
but when the Caufe is the Peoples own, as to remove any
I

Yoke

i<j,
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upon them by the National Churchy they are
enough all over thG World to hear their Minifters^
or any others that exhort them to (liake off a Tower by
which they think themfelves oppreji.
What is to be done then ? In the firfl place, let the Nalaid

difpos'd

iicaal Church continue in her Legal Ecclefiaflkal Prehemifience to

perpetuity

let

;

her Clergy enjoy

Dignities, Immunities and

Poileiiionsj

all their

and,

prefent

to confirm

New Laws be added to the
Secondly, let the Tolerated
their Legal Religious Liberty

thefe beneficial Privileges, let

OU,

if

any be wanting.

Churches

like wife

for ever

let

Suhjetls^
all

J

enjoy

them be

treated, as well as reputed,

likegW

and admitted without any partial Dijiin^iion to

Oifices

Irrevocable

in

tht State.

Law of

this

And, Ihirdly, let it be the
that whatever Se^ is not

Land,

contented with this Civil anci Religious Liberty^ but fnall
at any time to make themfelves the National
Churchy be to all intents and purpofes reduc'd to the condition of Helots or Slaves.
But there will be no fear of
this Direful Misfortune befalling any ; for thofe of the
National Church finding themfelves in all refpeds fecure
and unmoleded, will never feek to opprefs the Diffenters,
The Diffenters being permitted to wordiip God as they
think moll: proper, and equally fliaring with others in the
State^ will never go about to diflurb the National Churchy
meerly to be eafed of what they contribute to their Miniflers.
And the Miniflers^ being as largely provided for
in this manner as if they had the inferior Benefices of the
Church (for x.\\q greater Dignities agree not with their Parity) would contentedly remain as they are, fince they
could §et nothing, and would run a hazard to lofe all,
by the change. Thus the Temptations and Caufes o^ St atefiypocrify should be eftedually taken away.
But I muft
not forgot to mention, that as the Dotlnne I here deliver
is not only grounded on what Men ought to be, but

endeavour

alfo

the State

^ England^

^c.

^9

on what conduces to their Interejl ; fo it is a6lually
obferv'd, and with fuitable (uccefs, \i\ other Places of the
World. Yet as in all { have hitherto written of Tolsrathn
alfo

I

am

perfuaded

I

fpeak the Senfe of

my

Superiors

;

fo,

in propoling to abrogate the SacramcKtal Tej}^

I only delifubmit to tlie Judgment of others. Hoa' the High-Church Fad:ion obtain d
the Corporation Acl^ and for what Ends it was granted by
the Court^ is too well known to need a particular Hiftory here: But as it is no Difparagement, but a glorious
Teftimony to the VVifdom of the Government^ and the
Charity of the Churchy to difpenfe with part of the At} oj
Unijormity^ and to redore Liberty oj Confcier,ce^ which
was taken away by the fame Men ; fo it will highly redound to the Safety of the Churchy to the- Strength of
the Government^ and to the Eternal Honour of both, by
repealing that other Statute to compleat and p: rfetSb our
Civil Liberty.
But the Confpirators are fo far from fuch peaceable and
prudent Difpofitions, and are fo averfe to bringing the
Dtjfenters into the Church, that they cannot bear even
their exprelling any approbation oi our way, or their conforming occasionally to our Worihip, either to lliew their
charitable and good Opinion of us, or their laudable Inclinations to a Union : But they declaim againft this Prato
dtice as hypocritical^ and equivocal
a novel Trick

ver

my own

private Opinion^ which

I

,

Law that incapacitates them for
Civil Trufis.
This Charge is contrary to Charity, Fad,
and Prudence. God alone can judge of the Dijfentsrs
Sincerity or Didiniulation in this Cafe; but they certainelude

ly

the Force of the

make

Hypocrites of others,

who

force

them

to

come

to

Church, or to profefs what they don't believe ; and are
Hypocrites themielves who fay they do this for God's fake
or Religion's.
The DiJJenters from the beginning of our
Divifions own'd the Church of England to be a true and mofi
Vro'
z
I

6o-
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fome other Reform d
yet
not
fo
corrupt
but
they could comthat
;
municate with her Members as Brethren, which they
could not do with a Church fo deprav'd and idolatrous as
the Pop'tfh. Thus they profefs Communion with the Lutheran
Churches ^znd even with the Greek; it being an ordinary thing

Proteftant Churchy tho* not fo pure as

Churches

for the Preshyterians, Independants^ and Anahaptifls^ to

com-

municate with one another. In effcd,they did generally communicate in our Churches (^except the Brownijls) before the
Civil Wars, and would continue to do fo after the Refloration, if by Oaths and Suhfcriptions (\\\\h which it was
impollible for mod of 'em to comply) they had not
been call out of the Church ; and afterwards in a manner
out of the Statt, Yet feveral of their mofl: eminent Minijiers (of which I Oiall name for an Example but the
deceased Mr. Baxter and Dr. Bates, with Mr. Humphreys
flill alive) and a great many of their Laity have pradis'd
tliis Occafional Communion long before the Revolution^ and
in times when Entire Conformity could not get the Whigs
of any fort into places of Truft, whereof they had then
no Profpedl or Expedtation. But the Ignorance or Malice of thofe who charge the Dijfenters with inventing
this as a Trick to evade the Laws, is at once laid open
and for ever bafH'd by a Proof I am going to produce beyond all exception : For the Independants^ who in the
Year 1658 were no Diffenters, but rather had the dlfpofal of mofl: Preferments, and whoneverthelefs, fince they
are become £)/^«/f/'j, get into Preferment the feldomefl:
of any, did allow and ratify Occafional Conformity in the
Declaration of their Faith and Order agreed unto by their
Elders and Mejfengers in their Afiembly at the Savoy
Alter declaring, in the Twenty ninth
the fame Year.
Article or Paragraph of their Di/cipline^ that Perfens found
in the Faith, and of Converfation becoming the Gofpel^ tho*
of different reforming Churches, ought not

10 refufe the

Com^

munion

the State of EngLjiid^

&c.

6i

of each other^ fo far forth as lyiay confif} with their
Prhjciples refpeciively^ tho* they walk twt hi all things
according to the fame Rules of Church Order : The next
fifiun'wn

oivn

Article, which is the lad in the Book, runs in thefe Words
;
Churches gather d and ivalking according to the mind of Chnft
judging other Churches^ tho* lefs pure^ to he true Churches^

may

receive unto C)CCallOnflI

CommUlUOU

with them fiich

Mer/ihers of thofe Churches, as are credihly teftifyd to he
godly^ affd to live- without offence.
The Text is fo plain

Name

and Thing, that it needs no Comment, and
fo I leave it to the High-Churchmen s Confideration.
The Readers may be adur'd thai what we have hitherto faid, is not out of any particular Favour or Affedlion
to the Dijfenters, whom we have not forborn to blame
and condemn, when we found they deferv'd it ; but out
of a due Concern for the National Churth, which we
thought our felves bound in Duty to vindicate from the
Afperfions of the ConfpiratorSj and the Prejudices of the
All who wifli well to our Churches Peace,
D/ffenters.
are exceedingly pleas'd with the pradice of Occafional
Conformity which has already brought over great numbers
to her corijiant Communion^ among W'hom are many confiderable Families; and the reft, tho' they ftill keep to their
oy^/n Meetings y have yet a better Opinion of us than fuch as
never come into our Churches. For fuch as lead Irequent
either way of Worjhip, or that never faw but their own,
are obferv'd robe the moft poHtive in their Cenfures^ the bafeft in their Reprefect at ions, and the boldeft in their
lumnies
becaufe Ignorance is always furious and inconfiderate, as not being moderated by the Didlatesof Reafo??^
nor enlighten'd by the Rays of Knowledge.
Our Governors both Spiritual and TrmporaLpciCQ'wt thefe Approachfs
with joy, and forwara em by their Encouragement, as
the Care of the Church and State requires at their hands.
B'lJt they who defign the Subverfion of the Government^
and
for the

y

O-

',
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and confequently of the Churchy by fetting over both a
Popifl) Head^ areenrag'd to fee all their Meafures fo wifely difconcerted, and their Projeds of dividing us fo happily difappointed.
For this, without Fear or Caution (as

Men plainly

in Defpair) they damn the Dijfenters^ rail at
the Whigs^ unchurch the Bifhops, degrade the Lords^ threaten the MinifierSy vilify King Williams Memory, infult
and traduce £)ueen
NE. Inllances of all thefe, and

AM

much

worfe things (if worfe can be) are to be read in
whereof we have mention d lome, and

their late Memorial^

many more will

follow.

0/the

MINISTRY.

by the conftant Series of our Hiflory, as well
ITasappears
by the deduction now made of our ControverfieSy
that the greateft Grievance and Unhappinefs of this Nation, was to have (ome of its Princes, who mifcarrying
in their Aims at a larger Power than the Constitution allow'd, were forc'd to make ufe of certain corrupt Inftru*
ments^ that for their own Luft, or Gain, or Grandeur,

would make no

fcruple of betraying their Natiue Counand thefe again, having no real or true Intereji among
the People, were oblig'd to make ufe of Parties^ either
try

;

refolutely to carry their

Pointy or to extricate the King
and themfelves out of the Difficulties their Mifmanagementy
had occafion'd. This Method of G^^-fM/wf;;/ did of courfe
produce a moft unliable and contemptible Adminiflration^
hated at home, and without Weight or Credit abroad.
Frequent changing of hands was one of its principal, but

una-

the State of

England^ &^c,

unavoidable EtTeds ; and how this encrcaft our Div'ifions,
exafperatcd the Parties againfl each other, and made Opwith
ppfition to the Court the furefl way to Freferment ,
the pernicious hfluence of fuch weak Counfeis on all our
publick and private Affairs, cannot be unknown to any
Man of Obfervation, and therefore is a Subjed:, that
wants not here to be Illuftrated.
But it being now our unfpeakable Felicity, to have a
^ueen on the Throne, who has no Interefl of her own
feparate from the^W of the Kingdom, and confequently
no need of Governing hy Tricks or Expedients^ flie has gracioufly chofen a Miniflry, not only mod capable of dif-

charging their feveral

Offices^

but intruded and inclin'd

to treat all good Subjeds without any Diflin^ion or
Partiality^ having no defigns to carry on by one Party

her MajeJIyh^'mg the common Mother,
Thefe Minifters,
Ruler, and Protcdrefs of all her People,
as they are each of them fincere Members of the National
againll the reft,

Church, which they defervedly prefer to any other, and
for whofe Welfare they'l always be no lefs Vigilant, than
Zealous in it's Support^ as a part of the Government committed to their Care by her Majefiy; Co they can Tolerate
others according to their private Judgments and the
Laws of the Land, without being lukewarm or indifferent
in their

own

Faith,

which

who

is

the

common

accufation of

for Peace and Liberty of
Confcience.
in the Difirihufion of Employments they chiefiy
confider the /f//^;^ of the Perfon, yet confer no tru ft on
Bi^gots,

againfl: thofe

are

whatever Opinion they
is not qualified ly Law,
but, for the reafons
Merit
have
of
his
Fidelity
or
may
we have ailedg'd above, they do not reckon Occa/ional
Conformity to be Hypccrifie, nor is it dangerous (as was
fhcwn} but ferviceable both to Church and State. They
are fo rhoroughly engag'd for Liberty (which is the
robleQ as well as the mofl honefi and certain way of
recom-

any that

:

6^
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recommending themfeives

to the

of

Love of a Free

t^ation')

that they are againfl

all r\tw Impofitions in matters of Refrom keeping up or perpetuating our
Differences^ that tliey do not unreafonably inipute to any
oF the prefent the Rehellions of the pad Age, moft iMen
.now alive being then unborn, others oppofing what was
done, many of the Guilty have llnce repented, and ali
difapproving thofe Adions, which ar§ much fitter to be
forgot, than reviv'd on every trifling occafion
for no
Tartj could be innocent, were they accountable for the
Opinions or Practices of thdr Pre^/eceffors. As the Church
of England has their Heart, fo the Diffcnters have their
Protedion, they finding them to be peaceable and Loyal
Subjeds, Numerous, Wealthy, and Induftrious, Improvers of Land and Managers of Trade like other People,

-ligion; and fo far

.

;

increafing the Publick Pvcvenues in proportion with their

Neighbours, and paying their Taxes as willingly.
But as
numbers of People are the trued Riches of a Couatry,
not only by their manifold Poffedions, but alfo by their
Strength or VVifdom, and, in a word, by the united Ser"dice of all their Corporeal and Intelledual faculties,- fo
neither the prefent Miniflers^ nor any future fet that will
.be defirous torefemble them, will advife or contrive to
rob the ^etn of fuch powerful Aflillancc, or by any dejjree of Perfecution to diminilh the Wealth and Glorv
of the Nation ; cither to gratifie the humorous amhtion of
a few, or for diderences about certain Points not edential to Qhrijlianity or good Morals^ and which on all fides
I'aft

are confident v;ith the Civil Government.

Such

a

Prince and fuch a Miniftry have long been the
Peoples widies, and for the happy enjoy-

Objeds of the
ment of both,

their

ExpreJJions are as grateful

as

their

complcat.
They are fo univerfally pleas d
with the deady and equal meajures at home, with the
^leat and glorious Actions abroad,' vvitli the unparallePd
Qeconom^
Satisfaclion

is

thi-

State of England^ &-'C.

6^

Osconomy and faithful Appllcatkn cf the Publick Treafurc,
tlie piciHcious Ai'perilons of the ciefpairing

that neither

Cqnfp'iratgrs^^ox the fubtil Deviies of any iort of Ay/.cated Mimjlers, can gain the lead credit with either Mo-

derate Church-iyien or Dijjlsnters^ who are all aware both
of thofe w ho envy the Nations Profperous State, and of
thoie

who

are

enragd they

are-

out of the

that they cannot poliibly get into

Mift'iJJry^

or

it.

Dilcontented States- Men^ and Traitors to the Governare thus (Iridly combin'd againfi the pixHent Adm'tniftrat'io,L
But next the Queens Majefiy^ the Lord
Firll beTreasurer is the Principal objed: of their fpight
caule he purfues thefe excellent Maxims^ and tlien becaufe he's not (b weak as to be frighted o^ bully' d out of
them 5 for the Enemies of all Wife-Men diO hate 'em the
more on this very account, that they ftill continue to be
^Vtf^, and will not fall into thofe Snares^ whidi they have
l,aid for their Dijgrace or DeJIruuiion.
Neverthelefs, their
P}nom is flied without poyfoning the Judgment of the.
meaneft Peafant, fmce 'tis not unknown t<5 any body,
that all his fault is for being Faithful to the ^een^ Impartial X.O xkiQ, SuhjeUs^ and firm for the the Protejlant
Siicceffion^
while the moll virulent^ of his Enemies can
make no exception to his Ability in the PoO; he poilefles,
or to his Integrity in the difcharge of it ; and truly 'tis an
odd way of attacking a Vuhlick Minifier^ by owni.ng that
he's the moft deferving in the Nation of his Publick Trufi,
and yet to be unmeafurably angry with him, without
ever iliewing that in his Office he has been guilty of the
lead Mijcarriage.
Tills ferves but to render his worth

ment

:

'

,

more generally known, and

to

make him

the

more

be-

by the People^ whofe favour no Wife Man
for an inclination to Popularity from meritorious Services, is not the weaknefs expos'd by Hillorians,
but the vain Pretences to it, on very flight or no founIpv'd and valu'd

ever neglected

j

K
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His incomparable Management needs no foils to
fet it in a better Light, and therefore 1 forbear to refled:,
as much as I juftiy might, on any other Treajurer who
kept not his Accompts lb fair and entire^ or whoie Zeal
for the Church is hard to be prov'd from being employ 'd
How infatuated is the
in King Jame's High Qommijfion.
Fa^ion grown, to pretend my Lord GoJoIphin is no good
at the
Church- Man by reafon of his moderate carriage
are
they
wrongfully
accus'd
fame time that they complain
Whereas no
themfelves of being againtl the Toleration ?
Family in the Kingdom has been more devoted to EpiJcopacy than his, and that he himfelf is acknowledg'd to
have done moil fignal Services to the Church. But they
fay (without oflering to prove it) that he has deferted
his principles and Party ; and, fuppofing it matter of
Fad:, that through the Contagion of King Char/e'sCoun
(in which he was early bred) he were tamted with Principles that had engag'd him to any Fafiion^ contrary to
that Moderation and Latitude he now appears to have,
the quitting of fuch a Party and Principles^ will but confirm the Reputation he has obtain'd in the World of be-

dations.

;

Page

7.

ing a ^ife Man, and add LuHre to his Name in Hidory.
We mud not forget that the pretended Church-men (as
it's commonly known) do take it for granted that his
Lorddiip is extreamly Timorous, from their miftaken No-

which is infpir'd by that H^ifdom they
are forc'd to allow him; and the main end of publidiing
their Memorial, v;as, on that fuppofition, to terrific him
But they ought
into their Meafures or out of his own.
Cautious
moil
the
are the mod
that
only
not
to confider,
Conjpirators
have great fury, fo
but that as the
Conflant
However, they are in the mean
they have little force.
while mod Prodigal of their Menaces, efpecially againd

tion of the Caution

;

ibid,

one, who,
a cunning

has got the Reputation cf
they allude in another place,

the Memorialifl fays,

Man

;

to

whom

when

;

the Stcitc

when they complain of fome Mens
they

61

of lE^n^hnd^ &'c\
coldnefs

to

\

what

'\

the Church, ivhich^ they threateiij for all their
at fomc time or other undergo a fever c £.v-Pagej^
aminatioH : And, at lad, when they would have us expe(li
no lefs than open Infurrectitn from their Party (rho' few
call

cuHn'tng,

trjay

own

account) or at lead, that they 'I lay violent
hands on the Minijiers, they tell us the Treafurer is Wife
Cthey mean Timorous) let him therefore look to it^ and s^^g^.
maturely weigh who are to he provoked at this ]unclure.
Now after all, if the Treafurer proves Stout as well as
Wife (which we have no Reafon to doubt \^ his Political be as good as his Perfonal Courage)
what a
Difappointrnent will it be to our profound Politicians
and to what a fruitlefs purpofe, was the Me^norial contriv'd, the laborious refult of lb much Oil and Thought.
Befides that if the old faying be true , forewarn d forearrrid , his Lordfnip underdands what garter he's to
exped:, and io will probably /d-c^/-^ himfelf where he
If they think him Wife (and if they don't,
is.
guels pag^
who are /W/yZ)) why do they trouble him with Advice^ %z.
whereof no Wife Man was ever ignorant ; as if all Perfons in elevated Pods did not know, that their flatterers
w^ere mixt with their Friends at their Levees^ the Men of
Expectations with the Men of Bufinefs; and while he diftinguiilies the one from the other, he needs not grudge
the word of them room in his Anti-Chamher : For his reliance is not on (uch tranfitory crowds attending his Oilice,
which are common to him with all Minifters ; but in the
knowledge of his own Integrity, in thQ Confidence of his
Queen, and in the Gratitude of his Country.
His Grace the Duke of Marlbrough, at the time that
he expofes his Perfon abroad in Defence of the Church
againd her profed Enemies, tho' he was one of the fird,
,who, to refcue the fame Church from Popery at home,
join'd with the Pious Arms of the Prince of Orange (for
which he'il never by fome Men be forgivdn^ yet he too
is
K z
in their

'>

j

i

i

\

i^.

j

'

'

I

|

\

1

3,^
'

:

\

,

I

1

;

i

!

\

\
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reprefented in the Memorial as having ivarpt from the
Churchy tho' Vv'e are ftill left to conjedure what Se&: he

is

has embrac'd, except that we are certain he's not a ^aker,
witnefs the Immortal Trophies gain'd by his Vidorious
Sword at Schelkmlerg^ Hochfiet^ and by his forcing of
But this, even this, is his Crime;
the Lines in Flanders.
he thus irrecoverably defeats all the French Schemes of
the Mock-Court at St. Germains^ and fruftrates the Ex-

High-Church Friends on
He approves and aflfifts the Mo^
this fide of the Water.
derate Councils of his Royal Miflrefs, without which he
could not be fo truly faithful in her Service as his Duty
and Gratitude oblige him. For the fame reafon the
Dutchefs Of MarlhroHgh^ is alfo made to pafs for an Undutiful Daughter to the Churchy becaufeflie will be neither
tempted^ nor threafnd, nor liielldto abufe the Trull rewhofe Honour,
pos'd in her Fidelity by her Majeffy,
Safety, and Tranquility, flie's bound above all things to
The Refledion of the He and She
iludy and defire.
y^/;;//?^rx is ridiculous and childifli as well as fpightful and
pedtations of their

VM.

rage =8,

Fopifh and

did not confult the Ladies who are
f.rfi in their Court cr their Efteem, whofe advices won't be
confider'd by the People as He or She Advices, but as they
little

;

as if all

^esns

Kingdom And we are not
Examples in our own Annals^ where

are noxious or falutary to the

:

with
our wifeft Princes did not difdain to receive good
Ccunfei from the Female Sex. But thcfe Nice ChurchMen would" find no fault with her Grace, did Ihe but in conjundion with them, betray the Kingdom to France and
Popery, ro more than they did with thofe famous Mifirefles
who Rcign'd over their own King Charles the Second.
The Right Honourable Mr. Secretary Harley is not once
nam J or charaderiz'd in iViO. Memorial^ which was not
done by our High Flyiyvg-roliticians out of Dcfign to renlor he's fo much an Englifhman, that,
der him fuipcdcu
temerarious and unthinking as tlieyarejthey could not hope
unfurnifli'd

fome

ol"'

;

to

the Sfate

of England, &c.

to make him pafs, even with the moQ: credulous
own implicite Herd, for a Friend to their Caufe.

^9
of their

But all
mention of him was omitted either out of Hope or Fear;
being too confiderable to be nt-gledred or forgot.
If they
him, and to roufe fo formidable an Adverfary, tlKit Ca»tion\s certainly to be commended
For

/(f<2rV to irritate

:

none

in tiie

Three Kindoms

of the Peoples Liberty^ the

better underllandi; the extent

Bounds

of the

Princes

F/'^'a'^-

gative, the Privileges of Parliaments^

or the force and
Qualifications, with his con-

Tenor of our Z^w all which
fummate Literature^ render him indeed the mod capable of
any to encounter thofe, who would confound all our Rights,
•

and bring. us under a ilavilli and barbarous Suljediofi,
But if they had; any fuch fore-fight,. as to hope ho, would
become a Mediator on their behalf, in cafe they found
no podibiiity of fmceeding in their Defign
they are again no lefs to be commended ; for in every Part^ he always liated extrearns^ which are apt to carry the bed too
far, and he has often generoufly endeavour'd to bring
thofe of all fides to a right Underflanding and Love
of the true old Englifi Government : wherefore even thofe
milled or pretended Church-men, may fecurely depend on
his good Offices, when ever they are fo penitent as to
defer ve, or fo wife as to fue for them.
So far Is the Government from being unforgiving or
implacable at the infinite Affronts offer'd by thcfe Men
(whofe Welfare no lefs than that of other Subjeds they
would gladly procure)' that whenever they return tG=
themfelves and their Duty, they may expect the fam.e Aiediation from ail her Majedy's Minijhrs^ who (*tis mod apparent) were not advanc'd to the higii Pojls they enjoy,
either for being all Tories^ or for being all Whigs^ and
therefore much lefs for being the keeneit of either Partyto execute the vengeance of the Court or to gratify their
,

^

own

private f/^-^ej-againd the other ^ but for being

Men
of

"

The
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oF clear Efiates and undoubted Intereft in their €<?«« fry, of
fair and vsi^^oKlt^ Reputations with a'i Men, declared Advocates for Veace and Toleration about difputabie Opinions, and, notwithllanding any Difference about fmaljer
matters, having an Extenfive Charity for all Denominations of Exglijhmen that will unanimouOy agree to fupport
Altho'
her Ahjeji/s Title and the P rot eft ant Sua efton.
this Character does very particularly belong to his Grace
the Duke of Newcaflle^ whofe being more intimately re^ceiv'd into her Majefly's Q^^ci/j, was univerlally efteem'd
the Prefage of an upright and impartial Adminiftration,
as being a Perfon that could have no other poiTible End or
Frofped: but the Service of his Country, in taking upon
him the trouble of any Poft : Yet without competent
Meafures of thefe Salifications^ Men of the greatefl Ahilities may afpire in vain to the Honour of being the Queen's
Miniflers^ in whom (lie indifpenfably requires a high degree of Moderation. For this Difpofition, we deny it not,
they were picked out among fo many ; in thele things we acknowledge they are ready to do as they are hid : And we

have
will

all

ftill

and the Tories;

known

to be moderate, but he's prefently reported
Party to turn a Wh/g.
But why ihou'd this become the fubjedt of our wonder? when even the ^^een her felf, for daily pradifing
and recommending this healing Vertue of Moderation, is
moH: unworthily and falfely traduc'd in the Memorial, as
Tory's

by

'e 10.

World to believe that the ^een
bed and wifeft Men among the Whigs
tho' tis fomewhat odd, that no fooner a

the reafon in the
prefer the

his

Laws in favour of
England,
the Church of
for which the Author of that Lihel
flicks not boldly to fay, that her Zeal is dampt, and that
the Church holds not the fame rank in her Ejhem ahd Con-

partial to the D/jfenters, and ohflrutlivg

fidence that fhe held heretofore.
tion,

and

This needs no Aggrava-

as little needs ;xDy Afifwer, confidering her

Ma-

jeftys

the State

of England^ d>r.

71

in the Principles of the Church of
adorning
the Dodtrine of it with a Life fo
Enghnd^ her
religious and exennplary, appearing at the Revolution in
it's defence (attended with the moft critical Circumjiaytces)
even to the hazard of her Life, and being fo remarkably
kind and bountiful to the Clergy, fmce her happy acceC.
and without queftion their numefion to the Throne
rous Arldrefjes^ wherein tliey afcribe all our Succejfes to
her appropriating part of her own Revenue for their
Maintenance, will be thought a more authentick Evidence
of her Affection for the Church, than the wretched Infinuations of the Memorialijl concerning her Partiality to
AH thefe things are as tully known to the
the Diffenters.
Nation, as that the High-Church-men never treated Charles
the Second at this rate, nor gave any warning of the
Churches Danger then, notwithftanding the hally Advances

jefty's

ftri(5t

Education

;

which appeared bare-fac'd in his
Brother's Reign. Wherefore their Calumnies arefufficiently anfvver'd by repeating them, and thereby Ihewing to the
World the High-Church-men s matchlefs Ingratitude. But
what can it be that has thus inRam'd their Rage beyond
any regard to Truth or Probability ? The Caufe is plain
and con fed. Her Alajefiys repeated Cautions in her Speeches

made

to that Popery,

Her

frequent Inculcations of the necejftty
Her repeated Exhortations from
Counfels,
and
moderate
of
the Throne to Peace and Union (the moft glorious Elogies
againft Divifions,

bed of Princes) by which not the Church oj Engbut the Confpirators agand both it and the Govern*

of the
land,

ment, find themfelves (as the Memorialifl Qorc\\)h'ms) fenfilly reproach d with want of Chrtjlian Charity^ and the true
for this very R.eafon, every Man enSpirit of Peace.

Now

mud

needs conclude them,5«///ypthey apply thofe Adher Mt/VT?)' withwhich
vices particularly to themfelvcs,
out diflinaion ^\Kiid.z to ail her Subjeds reprcfented in Pardu'd with ordinary .Senfe,
for

if

they are innocent^

why

lliould

liament

?

Pa.

i;
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ihment > For in order to conclude a Ff^c<?,ji)oth.ildes
mullconient, and h^ve tilejlme Diipoiition. lOii \;i',5A7-:\
Yttti\\sfe>!fihh Rep fyaiih' from the Throne is not ail t;he
Moderation quite fpoils their
caufe of their Difcontent,
Defigns, being the only thing that can- »«i^<? the Nation
a2,aiaLl them, while their main hope confulsia o^t DiviA
fions, which cannot be more fucceisruUy erfe5led t'lan.by^
For this it is that the very Wocd,
Rig^r ^nd PerfeeutioK.
Moderation is abhorr'd, and lb many Inveilives have been
made of late againrt the thing, that it has rais'd a kind
of Civil War among the Learned, one of 'em being forc'd
at laft to write a whole Book to prove Aloderat.ioa a l^ir^
tue^ which Book was anfwer'd and defended.
Tht Author,
would run no fmall risk of being counted phrenetick and
ridiculous by Pon.erity,if the other Party had not fo warmly written againft him And that the Memorial of the C'hurch
of England, withfeveral other fuch Libels, ^vill fully -prove,
that there was then in being the SeHofthe Tories^ otherwife
call'd High-Chnrch-men, who dtny^d Moderation to he a Virtue ; and that it will be recorded as a commendation, which
few other Sei'b defer ve, that their /'/•jc'-?/^:^ was ever agreeNor will it be mention'd with
able to their ProfefJlon.
Learning, that one of their
Critical
lefs Honour to theU'
prime Docicny^xo\ d Moderation to mQ2.'(\ Ferfecuticn^ssh^vi.
we are com^manded in Scripture^ to let our Moderation he
known to. all Men^ which was an Exhortation to the Bi(hops '^as the Dodtor will have it} to let the Qaccks of
rheir Church Government be feverely h\t by all Hereticks
or Schi/mat/cks, or ether ohfiinate and contumacious Perfons ;
finccin the L^/'/^/ Tongue moderor figniiies to Jleer and goveni.
Now was not this an admirable Argument for lo
worthy a Caufe ? And what pity is it the Dodor was neither fo good a Divine as to know the Neiv TejUment was origmally penn'd in Grcek^ nor lb good a Claffic as to know
mat tho' Moderamen be put for Government^ Moderatio is
^

:

nevei"

the
never

fo,

State

England^ &c.

(^/^

which makes me hope

mod

preach'd before the

literate

7^

tliat t\m Sermon was not
Auditory at St. Marys in

Oxford.

By this time every Man muft perceive the meaning of
the Outcry againftboth the ^ueen andhcr Mi n/Jiers for
their Moderatton', and what the A/6'W£'/'/j//y? intended a /?^projch, is iure to be hereafter, as it is at prefent, the trued and nobled Chara^er of
was the

this

Reign, that

^O^zmtiOU

opend all the Placedoors ^c/ii»6'f» //;^Lizzard-Point/« Gornwal, and the Town
And that, at her fird coming to
of Berwick upon Tweed
the
Head
the
Church tnclmd not only tofor-^
the Throne,
of
give hut to forget pafl Injuries^ for the Exercife of which
Heroic Virtue ilie has dill occafion enough, as appears by
lVor{l^

the PalTe-par-tout that

^'''»^ 9'

:

^"^^

Memorial^ and the Behaviour of certain of lier Subjed:s
who abule her extraordinary Lenity and Goodnefs.
.
The Memorialift, among many other unnecellary Pains
he has taken, might have like wife omitted helping the
Miniders to an Apology for their moderate and impartial Condu^, dnce they need no Excufes of any fort, and
lead of all fuch as he borrows or makes for them ; as if
they were fore d to comply with the Tir/ics^ and to acl hy ne- Pa.

^'

tlie

i3;i4-

cejftty againfl their Inclinations.^ till the\ find a favourable
Opportunity of putting thofe Frojeets in execution which they
The .Miniflers, on the contrary, are plain
keep in referve.

they have none of the Old G^mes to
,
play in the dark; and one of the Excufes he makes for
'em (a drange thing indeed to be made an Excufe) is the
true and only ground on which they aft, the fundamen-

and above-board

Alaxim

tal

whereby

Meafures, which
of

all her

People^

is,

they

fquare and order

that the £>ueen

and in order

to it,

all

tli^ir

have the Ilearts Y^a^
give equal Encourage-

rnufi

her loving Suhjecls without diJiincHod of Parties.
not this to be in the highed manner God's Vice-

r/ient to all

And

is

gerent, who

is

no Rejpe^er of Perfons^ hut in every ISIation^

L

/f
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he that fears him and works Right ecufnefs

is accepted of him .>
the
(as
I
Miniflers
doubt
If
not but they will) do (leadily abide by this Profejfion^ and convince the Nation of
their Sincerity by their Pra^ice, they may boldly bid defiance to all the Machinations and Enterprizes of their
Adverfaries.
But the Memorialifl^ who undertook to fright
'em out of their Wits, pretends they are not fo fecure^

p

g

and Affection of the
make themfelves the Heads
of a prick-ear d Faction : As if lofing the good liking of
the light and high-flying Body of fuch Church-men as he
means, was not the moft certain way of recommending
'em to the Love and Confidence of the whole weighty
Body of the Nation^ able indeed to crufli a corrupt Miniflry to pieces (as it has frequently happened) but an unfliaken Support to the Good and the Wife of all forts.
By
for that they have forfeited the Effeem

ivhole

Ibid p. 29.

the

Body of the Church-men^

Contempt

to

exprefs'd in the Phrafes of Prick-ear

d Fa-

Spiriting up a Fafiion that was down^ and a Broken
Dejefted Fa^iion^ one would think the Memcrialifl has not
fo good a Memory as he feems to have a claim to ; tor
we have it more than once (as v/e are going to fee) unciion,

r^ge

3<}.

Pa-e

13.

der his own hand, that his Party is but miferably fmall,
and that the iVhigs (on the contrary) are both numerous
and formidable.
Nor can I perceive that the Flower of
his Chnrch-}nen are many in number above the conflant honourahle fhi\ wlio only by a fingle couple exceed One
hundred thirty and four ; and thefe without any Depeno^fJce or Support, fince

their fippcs'd great Friends, Af-

and Prote^ors, are, according to himfelf,.
Enemies So that, for oi.ght we can
learn, they are without Prince^ Bifhops^ Miniflers or St atef-

f'Srfcrs^

pa/Iors,

gone over

ro their

:

men.

Why

therefore

all

this

gering, from a defpicalle
toflorn a Condition

?

he .Coring, bluftering, and fwagHandjul in (o lamentable and

Confidering efpecially, that, in the
brighted

t

be St Ate of

En^hnd^

&-€.
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briglitcil Sun-fhine of the Tories Favour and Power, they
were not an equal Match for the Whiggs^ tho' labouring
under a Thoufand Difadvantages, and wholly dcpriv'd of
be iurpccled
the Countenance of the Court? ShouW
I

herein of Partiality, I humbly defire the Memorial/fl may
for once be heard with Patience
If while the Court was
for us fiays he) the Houfe of Lords almofl entirely with us, Tage
:

the Houje oj
the

Laws

Commons undehauch' d

vigorous on our Side

^

in their Pfinciples,

and

even in thoje DaySy

the

5^4.

Whigs, Republicans, aftd Fanaticks, encreasd and multiply' d upon us ; how will they infult us now^ when all our
Strength is reducd to a Remnant in the Houfe of Commons
only^ and thofe opposed hy the other Houfe Erow-leaten hy the
Court and afpen'd^ vilify d^ andahus'dhy //'<? Whigs, Republicans, ^«^ Fanaticks, all the Nation over> It may be
juflly wonder'd how, after fo long Experience of their
Principles and PratliceSy they fiiould happen to have a
Remnant any where among fo free and intelligent a People
The bed on't is, that the Courts the Lords^ and the whole
Body of the Nation^ are againft em in their own Opinion,
as well as in Reality And, fmce their Remnant in the prefenc
E^oufe of Commons is almoft reduc'd to nothing, they are
^

^

!

:

rather to be pity'd than to be fear'd

,-

for the

mod

help-

Women

and Children in their Anger, are as liberal of
their Threats as of their Tears.
As for the IV/jigs, there
are among them, as in all other great Bodies of Men,
felf-interefted and corrupt Perfons, for whom I (hall be
far from making any Defence ; I only juftify fuch as keep
to the Principles of the Party^ which the Tories themfelves
lefs

know

to be the Principles of the Nation^ by atfeding to
Memory of the Old Whigs^ whom yet they
imprifon'd, banifli'd, or hang'd, in the foregoing Reigns,

honour the

pretending now that the Pradice of the Modern Whigs is
not anfwerable to their Profellion, being hafe Recreants^
recanting all their old Principles^ in the Stile of the

L

X

Memo*
mortal
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which we grant cannot be objeded to the Atttient
ox Modern Tories^ they being adteJ by the fame uniform Spirit of Arbitrarinefs, Violence, and Perfecution ; and whenmorial^

ever any of them quits thefe Principles^ he's thought to quit
his Party (as we fa id) and to become at lead a iVhig defailo.
By the way, one prime Artifice of the Confpirators, is,
To talk conftantly of the Whigs, as if they were all Dif-

when

Body

Members of

the Church
and Tories being wholly
Political,and relating only toCivil Affairs. The pr/^/gj- maintain, That all good Governments are (under God} originally
from the Choice of the People/or whom,and by whom, they
are Eftahlifh'd; and that no Govertiment is good which does
not confift of Laws, by which the Magijirates are reflrain'd
and regulated no lefs than the Sulje^s, for their common
This End of all Society, they think, may be
Happinefs.
compafs'd by fev^eral Methods, Means, and Forms, fince the
Sovereign Authority is fafely and commodioufly lodg'd in
a few or many Hands and, among the reft, they like none
ib well as our own mix'd Form, of King, Lords, and Commons, the latter being purely Rle^ive, the Second, abfolutely Hereditary, and the Firfl: partaking of loth : For the
Regal Line is on the one Hand, Hereditary, to avoid
the Uncertainty, Venality, Tumults, and Diforders, of
frequent Elections from different Families ; but on theother Hand, to prevent the worfe Inconveniences of having for our Kings Mad-men, Fools, Tyrants, Papifts, or
Perfons other wile unfit to govern , the Succeffion is fa
limited by Laws, as to be fubjedt to divers Incapacities^
and 'tis at the Pleafbre of the Legiflave Power to encreafc or diminiih fuch Incapacities , as they fhall find
mofl conducing to the Welfare of the Nation. From
thefe Principles of the Whigs^ and from fuch a Conjli'
eafy to conclude, That, in the Firfl: Place,
'tis
tution,
they lioldit lawfulto ref^fl Tyrants andUfurpers by Arms;

/enters,

their m.ain

are

ofEpigland; thediftindtion o'tlVhigs

;

belie-

the State of
believing PriKces to be
People for the Ufe,

England^ &-c,

made

Will,

for the

People^

orLuH of i\\Q Prince.
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and not thje
Secondly,

Reward proportionate to the high Dignity, and vad Pains, of their
\vhich are paid by every Man in particular (^ac»
Office-,
cording to their Ability) for the afllduous Care thofe FaThat

the ample Revenues of Princes

the Subjeds Intereft in geThat, Thirdly, the Refpe^ v\ hich is paid to their

thers 0] the Country take of
neral.

are a

Perfons,

Councils,

is

a grateful

all

Acknowledgement of

their prudent

equitable Adminidration, or valiant

Adions;

and that thofe Honours are only due by Cullom to bad
Princes, the greateft ProfeiTions of Fidelity to ahfolute
Majters being never offer'd from the bottom of the Heart,,
when either Fear requires fuch Ceremonious Submiffions , or when Flattery finds ern convenient.
The
IVhi^s are therefore avowedly Defenders of Liherty and.

Laws^ Oppofers of Lkenje^ and defpotick Power, Maintainers.
of the Legal^ but not Ahfolute Succejfion of the Crown ; the
Friends of good Princes, for whom they vvou'd freely expofe
their Lives, as they wou'd do the fame againft Tyrants to.
whom they 2lXQ Enemies, being every one of them for Liberty of Confcience^ and molily for
general Naturalization.
The contrary of all this is a Tory, one who is for PaJ/Ive
Obedience and Non Refiflance to the Will of the Prince, for
the Hereditary Succejfion of the Crown without any Z-zWtations, yielding a (ervil and blind obedience to the Prerogative, being all for Perfecution in matters of Religion,
and very few or none for any fort o^ Naturalization. Tis
true their Nature is often apt to rebel agaiajl their Princi'
p^g^
pies, but that thefe are their pnfeft Principles, is undeni^
ably evident from all their Laymen and Divines Books in
Charles the Second's time, which was properly their own
Reign. The contrary Principles they did then (as they
do Hill) objed: to the ^higgs, for which, under the
Name of Republicans, they rcnder'd t!)em odious to (ome
of
2.

j^

The
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of our Princes ; and here I refer in particular to the Decree
publifli'd by the Univerjity of Qxford in the Year i68^,
and which C^s I am informed) did lately, if not at pre-

fome of their College* Ha Ss, notwithdanding
their Onths to King William and Queen ANME, and the
Oath of Ahjuration^ which contains the Right of the
Houfe of Hanover^ with all which, and the Arms taken
up in their Defence, that Famous Decree is flatly incomBut whoever rejeds and difowns this Decree^
patible.
or denies thofe to be his Principles which are here imputed to the Tories^ he may diflike the word Whigg or
Republican ^sxTW^ch as he pleafes (and no body will quarrel
with him for Names, commonly given to all fides by their
ient,

hang

in

but he certainly agrees about things with the
:
for there are no middle Principles between
tiieirs and thofe of the Tories ; and we have already hinted
that a Whigg does not peculiarly fignifie a DiJJenter,
Now where is the wonder, if the Whigs have been
always too hard for the Tories ? That is, if the bulk of
the E)iglifh Nation, who live under a free Government^

Enemies^

Republicans

and are in their Principles for Liberty, fliould continually
get the better of a certain Fadion of Ambitious States^
Men and Clergy-Men, with their few implicite Followers,*

own Vanity, Avarice, Revenge, or
would Sacrifice all our Livil and Sacred
Rights, nay human Nature its felf, to the Arbitrary Will
of the Prmce
for a Defpotick Government is truly and
properly a Government of Eeafis, xho even moft of thefe
will Grumble, Snarl, Roar, Kick and Bite, at Taffive
obedience.
Opinions in Religion then are not concern'd
in the dillindion of Whigg and Tory
for may not a Man
be indifTcrcntly a Whigg, or a Tory, whether he holds
Raptffm is belt adminillred by dipping or by fpr inkling ?
Whether he undcrllands Bifhop to be a Synonymous

who,

to gratifie their

SupcrlVition,

:

;

Name for

Freshyter, or the dile of a higher Order

>

Or

which

the State of EngLuici^
which foever he

prefers, receiving the

&^c.
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Lords Supper

fit-

ting or kneeling^ or to hear his Parfon preach in a Cloak,
And were 0'^bigg/jm
or in a Surplice^ or without either ?

fancy the Memorialifi would
fo voije -and powerful a
But the
Ecdy as he's forc'd fometimes to rcprefent 'em
late Revolution with the k€^^ confequential to it, is the
moft infalhble Tejl whereby to dillinguiih and difcovcr the
refirain'd to the Dijfenters^

find

it

a hard

task to

I

make 'em

:

true V^^ngs.
generality therefore of the Church of England^ and
the Diffenters being ^^higgs^ the Memorialifi is in the
right to advife the Minifiers^ to he fure that they are ahle p^^^
to Jieer clear of thefe Rocks , which no Man has hitherto

The

all

done

:

he might have added,

«<?,

not the

Whig

Minifters

themfelves when they were playing a Tory Game^ to the dif-

advantage of the Principles for which they were preferr'd, and to the Indignation of thofe whofe popular Re^
commendations brought 'em firit to the knowledge of the
Publick, and then advanced em on their Shoulders to
thofe Pofls^ which fome of them fo little afterwards deferv'd by their mean Complaifance^ and thofe hafly Methods which others took to raife Eflates, wherein Tools
are ever neceifary ; and this laft is the true Reafon, why
they generally deferted or negleded tlieir Old Friends^ and
were fonder of employing Footmen, Bankrupts, Poets,
Players, and Pettyfoggers, than Men of Family, Learn'\c,g. Ability? or Virtue , befides that one of two of 'em
cou'd bear no Rivals to their reputed Capacities, which
made 'em dil'countenance thofe of their own Party who
were fittefl: for Bufinefs, and therefore all Bufinefs quickly
mifcarry'd in their hands.
But (this ConducSl relating only to tht'ir private Inter efi)

what made

em

incur the Dif-

pkafure of the Nation, was their endeavouring (tho' in
vain} to bring ail the iVhigs to vote againft the Triennial
Bi/l^ the Judges Bill, the Bill for regulating Tryals in Cafes
of

^^^
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High

Treafofi^

of

the Bill for clishanding the Jrmy,

their contriving to gain certain other dajigerous
^^iouj Toints^

in

order to

make

their

own

and

and
invi-

Court or Fortunes^

tho' directly contrary to their I'ormer Profeliions,

which

induc'd feveral to call their Ahility in queftion, no lefs
than their Integrity. As a Judgment of God the Tories

King WilHam's time under hriFd
and perpetual Parltarnents^ without knowledge of
their Crimes^ or Advocates to plead their Caufe^ for promoting thefe Hardjhips formerly againfl: others, without
confidering how another time they might turn on themBut fuch a Spirit cf Partiality^ Arhitrarinefs^ and
felves.
Revenge^ was ftrangely unbecoming any Whigs (and detQ^QQ indeed by the true Whigs') who by their Principles
are Patrons of the Liberty of Mankind, and formerly
ilruggl'd to obtain thofe Laws, as being the moft genuine
Didates of Nature.
Of thefe and the like things, that

might

jufily futfer in

"Judges

make

for or againfl: the

Common

Good, the People

are

ordinarily (liarp-fighted Judges^ even thofe of 'em who
-know not what is meant by the Words V/hig and Tory :

And

Page

3

J

,

therefore

all

wife Minifiers^ will take care to fleer clear

cfthefe Rocks ^ on which they may otherwife be fure to fplit.
Even our Deliverer and Reflorer King William himielf,
when (by the mijhfonnation of fuch as ought, in Duty to
him and the Publick, to have advis'd him better) he fell
once or twice into Meafures not contributing fo diredly
(as he intended} to his own Glory or the Intere^ of the
Nation^ found the Whigs no flupid fdent Slaves, no obfeq-uious Aftatick Sycophants, which the Memorialif mentions to their Reproach^ calling their Oppofition in fuch
Cafes Ungrateful Returns-i and themfel ves hitter andungentile
Enemies : Whereas others will remember this to their
Everlafling Praife, thus to obflrud theMidakcs of a Prince
whom they \o highly truded, lov'd, and valu'd, without
defrauding the very Tories of their Ihare in that Honour;
for

1

for

'tis

the State of England^ &c.
no matter to the State who are for a good thwg^

8

nor for what Ends^ provided the thing its felf be truly
ufeful, feafonable, and neceflary.
But how comes the Memorialifl all of a fudden to be
thus follicitous for the fafety of the prefect Mhnfters^ againft whofe Fame, Defigns, and Management, he has
Pablilli'd fo leud OinlnveBive^
Why, meerly tocreate
Divifions and Mifunderftandings, according to the fundamental Maxim of the CofifpirMorss and our Author (it
(eems) was chofen for the fubtle DlyJJes to fet the Lord
Treafurer and the f-Fi^;^/ together by the ears, by giving
wonderful wife Cautions to the one againft the other, as
being equally concern'd for the good of both. You have
heard how fagely he was admonift)ing the Minijiers againftthe Whigs
forhefuppofes my Lord Treafurer all
--y

this

while to

ad a

his Soul, tho' the

and to be againft the Whigs in
Whigs are fo fimple as to be well fa-

part,

of the contrary. Now he addreffes himfelf to
the Whigs ^ Tpho^ he fays, if they be wife^ will confider for
ivhat Ends they are at prefent carefi, and whether their own

V.i^.&c^

tisfy'd

/hare of the Nuts they are employ
be worth burning their Fingers for.

and

will confiderit the

d

to rake out

They have

Page 30.

of the Fire,
confider

d it^

more

to gratify their kind-hearted, civil, and ingenious Friend the Memorialift , but flill
they are fuch ftupid Politicians, and ftand fo much in their
own Light, that they can never conjider to his purpofe,
fo long as they find their (hare

of the Nuts is honeftly given them. Well, if he can't prevail with the Whigs^
he 11 try his Lordlhip once more, and tell him a Story of
Katherine de Medices, the French Hugonots, and the Pa- Pa,
rifian Majfacre 5 whereof the Moral is in his own Words,
that Friend/hips founded on Ambition are fallacious and dangerous, and never lafiing : For hethattoferveaprejentturn^
gives up his old Friends, to ferve a future one, will give up
new ones to them to recover 'em again» And no doubt
but the Treafurer (who adts not for new or old Friends, but
his

M

.

for

2p,3»,
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for the <^een

and the Nation) will look on the application ot this Moral, as a mighty Complement , efpecially
when 'tis thus by way oi Advice, from {o zealous a Well-

who in the very next Lines fays as much to his
fuppos'd Whiggi[ld Bubbles. 1 forbear to recite any more
of thefe Counter- Advices juft upon the heels of one another, it being a naufeous piece of Vanity in the Memo'
rialifi^ when purblind Children may fee thro' his Cobweb Devices, to dream of deceiving the Eyes of one of
the moft perfpicacious and wifeft Men in Europe j or of
a Party, that in his own account made (hipwreck of all
the Kings and Minifters that did not keep clear of em.
^Jay, they prov'd too hard for Sunderland himjelf^ who, without all queftion, was the ableft Statefman of his Time 5
and to whom, when his Story comes to be impartially told,
England will appear to owe the highefl: Obligations, tho*
no lefs ungratefully us'd by a few of the leading Whigs ^thdin
•vilely mifreprefented or mifunderftood by moft of the
Tories,
But what all thele could not effed, one fingular
Politician propos'd heroically to atchieve in the Name of
the Church, as if that Word had carry'd forae irrefiftible
wiflaer,

5« 31'

Charm 5 and when he has done it, we'll be content to
raife him Trophies as high as her Steeples,
What, is all the Wind and Venom againft the Minijlry thus idly fpent, and is there no Dirt that can ftick?

No

Imputation that can faften, or pafs at leafl: for probable with the unthinking Mob of any Side ? Yes, a
double Charge yet remains j and if neither hits, fome Body
is

like to die in Defpair.

Firfl:,

We

are told, that there

needed no managing of the Drjfenters, by obftrufVing the
Bill againji Occafional Conformity, and that therefore it was
an unnecellary Oppofttion to the C^«rr^, which makes it
But 'tis fuppos'd gratis here, that this
the Icfb excufable.
was done by way of Trimming or Management, but not
on the Principles of Toleration ^ and that Occafional Con'
formity is injurious or dangerous to the Church : For both
thefe

the Srnte of

Englind^ &'C.

8^

we have already exploded. Yet, contrary
to all Reafon and Experience, the Memorralift affirms,
that the Dtfenters would not be difoblig'd, it the Bill
againji Occajional Conformity had pad.
But what if the
Dijfenters were difoblig'd } What is it^ (ays he, the PubHeanfwers, The Ajjijiance of their
lick^wants from them ^
Hands and Purfes. The firft of ihefe, continues he, ive
have not 5 and, pray, whofe Fault is it, theirs who offer
or refft/e that Affiftance } And if our Fleets and Armies
did wholly confift, as they do not, of fucliascan always
conform to the Puhlich^ Service^ yet would it not be ftill
much better, if all good Protefiants and faithful Subje(Ss
might join their Strength in the Progrefs of our Arms^
tho' they cannot agree in the Methods of iheir Prayers <?
Befides, that if our Forces (whofe Gallantry expofes em
daily to a thoufand deaths) are all form'd o^Church-men^
tliele 'Notions

Pagc

ry.

ibid

the Dijfenters^ according to Political Arithmetick^^ muffc

Wealth and Number, and conAs for their Purfes, the Taxes, he

in timefurpafs us both in

fequently in Power.

fays, being imposd by the Legijlaiive Authority^ they could
not refrfi, nnlefs they would rebel.
An Oracle fit for a
High-Church or a Morocco Politician to utter but not to
be heard in Free Countries^ where States and Princes muft

ibid

!

have the Hearts of their Subjeds, as well as their Hands
or Purfes 5 being never fure of the two laft, without
poflcffing the (irft, and being only fure of the firft by an
equal dijiribution o^ Lsiw 2ind Juftice.
But, if his Word
be taken for it, there is no fear of their refufing to lend
Money to the Government, while they receive good Intereji 5
and may not this as well beturn'd upon the HighChurch-men
only that they are neither fuch good Subnor fo rich (few Merchants being againft Liberty)
that the Government (hould much depend on their Loans,
.<?

jeiis

New
little

the Memorialift turns Advifer again, and is not a
concerned that the Dijfenters are abetted, headed,

or (upported by Latitudinarians^ Socinians^ and other

M

2

Men

Pa„^ ^^

^ye
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of no Principles or immoral Lives. Our Biggots of
the ^/^A-C^//rr^ little think what Honour they fometimes
do (by their unwary Heat) to thofe they intend to difcreditor defime'^ for if any Man be more fer ions or fir i 3
in his Converfation than others, he's ftreight efteem'd a
Tresbyterian^ as \^ Levity and Loofenejs were eflential to a
Church- Man : Or he's branded for a S&cinian, if he pofleifes
more than ordinary Learning and Judgment 5 as if a Man
of any ICnowledge^ Thought or Reach, could not poffibly
believe the received Opinions ; And every one's a La^
titiidinarian in their account, who has any Friend/ljzp or
Intercourfe with others, tho' never fo firmly grounded
in his own particular Faith , as if the Caufe of a Churchman was fo very weak, that he muft needs give it up to

Men

the firft who keeps him company, and therefore thofe
Babes of the Church are to be carefully kept out of harms
But, not to run into
MVAy by thm Sp^ritua^ Pedagogues,
not Enthufiafts inthey
(if
be
Diffiniers
the
DigreiTions,
Favour or Affito
obtain
rejoice
doubtlefs
deed) would
(asfuch)
zndPoliticians
Statefmen,
fta nee from G^^er/;^^/,

k^age 20.

tho' not of their Perfualion, nay even from Mahometans
or Heathens^ were they under their Rule or Dominion.
And if fome of the great Men, the Memorialifi names as
^j^^.^ Patrons, were guilty of the Lmmoralities he lays to
their charge,

that an

ill

'tis

Man

evident from the Experience of all Ages,

in his

own

Life

may do

excellent things

Pretender to Religion may pofKnave,
a rapacious, cruel, or bloody
fibly be a great
Tyrattt^ who either feeks to cover his Villanies under this
pious Cloaks or imagines to atone for his Impieties by formal and fupeifli'iou'i Obfervations, of which we might
produce numerous Examples. The D/^'«^erj therefore are
not tobbme, if fome or the late Whig-Minifters (as they
for the Publick., as a great

They
are call'd) be neither fioilli'd Saints nor Heroes.
were nil ftanch for Liberty of Confidence altho' in the Met^.
ufual Rhctorick, they can never be brought
morialili's
•^
fiibmiL
'-^

Bid.

England y &-C.

the State of
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fuhmit to the fowcr Rules and fancy Encronchmentf ofEdhu
bnrg and Geneva.
And might not good Men prudently
wink at the Frailties of others in fcraping for EJlatex at
home, fo long as either to feciire thefe, or from a nobler
Principle,they would be zealous and vigorous againftour
Enemjes abroad }
Now, might I put in for an Advifer with the MemoTtAliji^ I would conclude, from the Confideration of fuch
heterogeneous and repugnant Interefts, as the Deifls^Socinians^ lAtitudinariiins and the feveral Sccis of Dijjenters
(fuppofing 'em all combin'd, as he*s pleas'd to tell us) that
neither the Church nor tht6V<?^e ought to purfue any Mea^
,

unie all thefe againft them : Since they caa
never naturally agree, unlefs compell'd byfome Necejfitj^
which Neceffity mull: diredly, or by confequehce,touch 'em
all 5 and therefore muft be in it felf a NationalGrievance,
It mav well be fome common Opprejjiofr of all other Men
to gratify the HuMour or Ambition of a Few, but cannot
beany Regulation for the PMck^Good-^ for to all proper
Laws for reftraining Murther, Theft, Adultery, and the

ffires that will

like Vices, the

Deijis,

Socinians^ Latitudinarians ^

Diffinters^ are fure^to concur

(if fuch there are in the

:

And

and

(b will the very Atheifi.e

World)

as in all

Things

elie

where Social Vertne is concern'd, and whereby they are
to bs Gainers as well as others. Nor will they likewife
ever oppofe any thing, wherein they are not particularly
to be Lofers^ fuch as all Laws in favonr of the Churchy
which tend not to the Injury or Detrir/^ent of others.
But that the clamorous and bitter ^eal^ which fome

Men

of late have exprefs'd for the Churchy is nothing elle
but a flrugglefor Places^ and that the Bil/ againft Occajional
Conformity was but a meer worldly Projedto monopolize
all the Places to a few High-Churchmen^ and a particular
Set of Tories^ is as true and certain, as commonly known
and believ'd And we are not to learn how the Brains of
SrcjeUoYs are diljurb'd, when their Dcfigns prov-s abor:

tive^.

s
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dve, aredffcover'd or defpis'd^ and therefore they muft
have leave co talk, tho' noc to en.^rois that Comrnodity
to theoifelves, giving others, at leaft, the liberty to iaugh.
And who can forbear doing fo, vi^hen we are told the
Church is betray'd, ruin d , and undone , becaule the
Qnecn has been pleas'd to make fome Alterations in
l\er Minijiry^ tho' fhe has not brought one Dijfenter
into Office, and that (without Envy be it fpoken) all
Things both at Home and Abroad are much mended,
fince Her Majefty has mended Her M/«//?rv. This cannot
be unknown to any Man in Europe , for the Chara^ers of
our feveral forts of Minijiers^ are not more known at
Home than Abroad, tho* they are not all equally lov'd,
And which
as they are not all equally fear'd in France
of em has done more Hurt to France^ or more Good to
England^ given better Or^^r/ at Sea, orfurni(h'd readier
Supplies at Land, the reft of the World is left to judge.
Is it fuch a novel Thing then for the Prince to change
Hands, without any other realbn fometimes, but to gratify Men of Merit by this kind of Rofation} Or if/rcqnent Alterations be the occalion of their Complaint, why
was no Alarm rais'd when the ^teen chang'd Her Miniflry
before ?
but the laft Minijiers were the Great Patrons
74- and Affertors of the Church at Court, able Minijiers, and the
(ieddy Champions of the Church, the D.of B^ nt, the E
of R-^.r,N-A^,7-iy, W-jea, D-rf, the L-ds G»-r^,
:

O

f'..

3 3

—

G—xv—r, Gr~le, Sir E—dS-r,

R~k

Sir G.
&c. Here's
or
Lift,
which
Black
you will.
the Church's White Lift,
And how bold foever the Memorialift was pleas'd to make
with certain N^/'/t'wew'j- Perfonal Charafters, even to the
imaginary Faults of their moft private Recejjis ^ yet I
frankly profefs to decline his Example, as being neither
Nefohttle a Chriftian, not fo angry, nor fo defperate.
verthelefs without having recourfe to fuch unchariatable

and improbable Conjectures, or relying on common Fame^
which is oitQnsi common Liar, I might quickly fwell this

the State

^ England^

&'C.
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Difconrfeimo an aathentick Hiftory from Materials of the
moft Publick Records, as the Paper Office, the Council
Bookf^ and the Journals of Parliament^ where it will appear that feme of thefe Champions (if we be not miftaken
in their Names) are accus'd of being in the Popipj Plot^
and Penfioners to Fraticc^ for which Crimes they were vesSome ot 'em were
ted Enemies to the King and Kingdom.
employ'd in King James's High Qommifpon to deftroy the
Church of England^ and not far from the Treafary when
that Prince levy'd Money on the Subjects by his own Au-

The fame, and others of em, were open Enemies to the late Revolution, opposd xhQ Abdication of King

thority.

the Bill for recognizing King William'/ Title.
Thefe are undifputable Fads, and fo is the notorious Corruption and Bribery of one of e'm in Parliament, with the
Behaviour of others in Her Majefty's Councils, aad of

Jtimes, and

Tranfadions both by Land and Sea. I
cannot therefore but admire at the Imprudence of
the Mcmori'/lifi to give the leaO: provocation of examining the Merits of his able Miniflers, If their Fore*
man was to fpeak for them (for they want but One

fome

in divers

to make them the Churches Jury a^ well as her Champans) we would grant the whole Contents of the Me-

be true, could he find half as many Reputable
Men, in any one, or in all the Parties di the Nation, that
(aid he was a good Chriftian^ a good Subject, or a good
Man, without ever deicending to Particulars. Yet God
forbid that the Innocent Tnould fuifer in their Reputations
with the Guilty, for a Libeller's tacking their Namrs together without their Confent: For (if according to his
own Rules) we are to judge of the Children by their Parents, then my Lord G«;iver (who is not turn'd out as he
reports) may ^oiWhlyhcmijiaken, but can never be other
than a true EngliJI.vnan ; or \f "^Underflanding and Vertue
be the befc Foundations for the Love of Liberty, my Lord
Guilford may (as itdaily happens) lole his Poji for a time,
but
piorial to

p^^^ ^,
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but will be never the more for popery or Arbitrary

Reading the Court for the Churchy and Places
in

many

;parts of

the Memorial^ the

will

become

more plain and intelligible For if DifapltKc
feme would have it) were the fole occafion of our D/-

a great deal
(as

Book

Pviver,

for Porcer^

:

Controveriy (one would think) might
"be manag'd with more Order , or certainly with more
No, no,
Decency^ if we only difagreed about Ceremomes,
there's another matter at bottom : And if we are to judge
of the Tree by its Fruits, 'tis fomething quite different
from Religion^ which naturally produces GoodneE,
Meeknefs, Peace, mutual ForgiveneCs and Forbearance.
fputes^ then the

However, 'tisnot unferviceable toour C^/?/?/7;/^7V;?, that
now and then (as it fometimes happened) Men of
Arbitrary Principles, or Adherents to the Popifl} htereji^
(hou'd get into a few Imployments, becaufe the Prince
will thus have an Opportunity of fatisfying the People,
why the reft are excluded from any lliare in the AdmiFor their very Scheme is founded on Violence,
niftration.
will be driving things too haftily, and
Men
violent
and
The leart (hew of Favour makes
often to Extremities.

'em imagine that the Government is going into all their
Meafures, then they perfuade themfelves that thofe
ihey did not love are in their Power ^ and fo they begin
to ufe'em as if they really were 5 which makes the Nation quickly grow weary of them, to whofe Satisfadion
they are immediately/itr/yf^'t^ by a wife Prince^ and their
Places fiU'd with Men of contrary Charaders.

The
the

laft

Charge

againft the prefent Minifiry relates to

k^m^o^ Scotland^

of that

as if

they werelikewife Minifiers
for any Tranfaftions of

Kingdom, or anfwerable

The Scots make loud Complaints
the Parliament there.
(how juftly I will not determine) that all the Affairs of
their Country have been long manag'd by RngUfj Connthey held been rather a conquer'd Province or
And in England
Colony^ than an Indepcndant Kingdom.
tils,

as if

a

gam

.the State

(y/"

England^ &'C.
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again we have certain Perfons giving: fo much connteto arraign our Mhtijicrs for leaving
to that Accalaiion,
t\\Q Scots at this, junfture to ad by themfclves, or rather
for ajjiliiftg and advipng them.
But of all others I wona.-^

der

leaft at this

from the Memorialiji^ who fays, that

everj^ page

i

6.

'

thing paji in Scotland at the dcfire of the Presbytery^ even to
the endangering of the Church and Monarch) ^^/tLngland, and
the Difljerijon offts Crown,

and

the immediate prejudice

of

Whereas neither our Court nor Parliafnent make any fuch Claim oi Soveraignty, all the Records
to that purpoiebeina; Monki/Jj Forgeries, or violently and
fraudulently procur'd 3 no Prince having any Right to
difpofe by Will or Deed of his Kingdom, as a Man may
do of his proper Goods and Chattels. Nor can any valid Pretence be drawn from antient Conqnefts^ fince as
good Authority may be alledg'd from their fettingtheraits Soveraignty :

by Force or Treaty. And
but the Right of Reunion^ that was
trumpt up Come Years ago by the prefent King of France
whereby he laid claim to all the Countries formerly contain'd in the Empire of Charlemain, or which belonged
at any time to the Gal/icf^ Crown, not confidering to
whom the Gallick, Crown it ft^lf belong'd of old ; For
this Right of Reunion confounds all the Titles \n the
World, and that of France no lefs than the relV, as much
as Filwers Patriarchal Succeffion from the eldeft Son of
Noah,
But (leaving fuch fantaftical Difputes as T found em)
fince during the Reigns of feveral Kings and Queens, we
have treated with Scotland as din Independent Kingdom
without any Saving or Exception 3 and fince in the mean
while they have exercis'd all the Rights o^ Soveraign Majefiy within themfelvey, without any proteftation from us
to the contrary, 'tis manifefl: that they were therefore as
much at Liberty, and had as plenary Right to make C^>'/ditions of Government, ai we in felling our Succejjion on
felves again at Liberty either

fortuitous Poffejfion

is

N
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Neither is it any
Serene Houfe of Hn^wver.
of our Crown (to which x.\\q Scots owe no Subjeftion) that they have not yet declar'ci for the famejF^rmily with us 5 tho' I doubt not, after their Limitations are
cornpleated^ but they will heartily join with us for the
mutual Security oi our Religious and Temporal Welfare.
The Arming of their People is but the common Right of
all others that are free ^ and fitter for us to imitate, than
meanly to fear, or ridiculouOy to blame.
They are
highly to be commended for obtaining their A& of Security, as the ^een will be for ever extoll'd and admir'd
for adding fnch excellent and inexpugnable Fences to
their Liberty,
We may reafonably fuppofe the Advifers
of her Majefty's pafling that Aci^ to have been ScottiJI)
Minijiers^ who underftood Liberty^ and lov'd their Conntry-i as who but fuch would intermeddle in Scottifi Affairs, otherwife than as they concern rhemfelves in thofe
of any other State or Kingdom, whofe Interefi has an
immediate relation to ours ? Yet if any Englifhman had
a hand in it, he ought to be proud of fuch natural Politicks and fo vyorthy a Deed, eternally beneficial to the
the

Difl)erifon

^

Scots

,

and no way injurious to the

Page

75,

^

tho'

we

no other Nation deferving of Liberty, or that none befides us have
the Senfe to value and acquire it.
It would be therefore
no Service to his Defign, if we had the C/«c, which the
Memorialifl mentions, to lead us to the knowledge of who

want not

Page 76.

who

EngUflj

thofe

among

us,

either think

were the Advifers of the ScottiJI) Ali of Security ^ but we
wou'd gladly learn how the Church here was difarm'd at
the feme time the Presbytery was armd in Scotland 5 for

the only Men difarm'd in this Kingdom are fuch as will
not fwear Allegiance to the Government (which no doubt
are the Church he means) and the higheft of all Churchnten^ the Papifts,

The laft Dependance of
Und^ hoping from thence

the Confpirators is upon Scotfor Troubles and Confufion.

Yet

the Srate

of England^ &'C,

9

1

know

very well, that many
who joyn with them for L/'/^/V^f/^-^j-, do it only to keep
'em the longer from nominatuig the P'rotefiant Sacccfjor.,
wherein they are not fo weak as to refufe their Ajfijiaftce^
forefeeing that thtfe very Limitatro/is (if they be juft

Yet the true

patriots there

and reafonable) will prove the C/j^/z/j- hereafter to reLlrain
their Madnefs, as it has already happen'd iii Enghmd,
They likewife perceive that the fame fort of Mer;, who
are againft declaring for the Houfe of Hamver'm Scotland^
pretend to be angry in England^ that it is not yet done
there ^ notwithftanding they fail not in both Countries on
occafions to difperfe their malicious Infinuations againft that Family^ as if, like the late Ki^g^ vA\o they f^y Page
was a Foreigner^ educated out of the Pale of the Church
all

( the PopijJ) expreffion difcovers the Cloven FootJ they
(hould come over without any extraordinary tendernefs or

s?.

Ibid

regard for the Churchy the' in their own Church they have
much the fame Difcipline and Ceremonies as in ours. But
'tis highly reajonable to believe^ fays the Memorialifi^ that Page i^
when a Prince educated in another Church fijall come to the
Helm^ his Servants and Favourites^ who will have the privi^
ledge of his Ear in a peculiar manner^ may tak,e upon 'am the
Patronage of the Dijjenters^ who will not fail to make ftronger
Court to'emy than the Church will think^to be their Due (as

d in the late Reign J and fo occafion fuch Promoti^
may he of fatal Confequence to the Church. Granting the next Prince to be Educated in another Churchy
tho' not in another Religion^ and that he may lie under
any Biafs in relation to our Religious Controverftes^ 'tis
it

happen

ons^ as

much more

reafonable to believe, that it will be rather
favour of the Church of England^ of which he's to be
a Profeft Member by the Limitations of the Grown ,
than in favour of the Dijfenters^ who have neither fuch
a Liturgy nor Ceremonies as he's accufcom'd to.
All
Churchmen made due Court to the late King (as well as
the Dijfenters) except them who diflik'd his Caufe or Tiin

N

2
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and fure he needed not the inQigation of Favonrites, to make Promotions fatal to fuch a Church or Faffi.
on : Which Treatment is to be likewife naturally expefted from the next SHCceJJo)\ towards all who oppofe or dip
like him ^ for Oppoftcion to the Government, tho' not
Opinions in Religion, is a fufficient reafon for an Excluji-

tie ^

on from Offices.

Here

I

would not be mif underftood,

as if I

meant

e-

very Scruple about the Princes Title, to be a good caufe
of keeping a Man out of all Employments in the Kingdom 5 but only out of thofe where his being entrttfted
might create any pofTibe danger to the Prince or the Publick^: For well-meaning Icrupulous Perfons giving good
Security for their peaceable Behaviour, may with fafety
to all others enjoy feveral Offices, from which they will
not be debarred by Wife Minifters, who are for reconciling as many as they can to the Government, and for enlarging the foundations of it, by endeavouring to make
And therefore in fome Inftanall Men whatfoever eafy.
did not aft very conformaWhig-Minifters
ces the late

Maxims of Liberty, by excluding all Mon-jurant Lawyers from the exercife of their Profefiion without any Diflin^ion, which indeed was to take from them

bly to the

their Daily Bread.

And (had it not been

for

fome

exaf-

perating Provocations^ perhaps a Method might have been
found out to prevent the filenceing of certain unfatisfi'd,

but pioiu Clergy-men, tho' they would not joyn with us
in all the Prayers of the Liturgy 5 when both the preaching of Divines, and the pleading of Lawyers, are performed in fo publick a manner, that they can never prove
dangerous to the State, without bringing themfelves into
To this might be added the inipothe utmoft Hazard.
litick device of Double Taxes., which create great Heartburnings among Relations and Neighbours, are of no ufe
to the Crown, and eafe very little the reft of the SubOn this occafion 1 cannot but wilh that the late
jefts.

AUs

the State of

England^ d^r.

^5

Atfs of Indemnity had been more clear and general, and
without fo many Clogs^ which render'd them of little u(e
to many, for whom they were probably defign'd a Kindnejs^ wherein the Kiffg's Gracious Intentions were fraNor can
ftrated by Clanfes, ^^irkj^ and Cavils of Law.
the
Chara^er
perfect
they
have
juthe prefent Minifters
ftly obtain'd of Wife, Upright and Impartial, till ( in order to reduce the Moderate^ and to render the 0^y?///<?/e
inexcufable ) they procure a more ample and intelligible
Amnt^yS without asking People before-hand (as we
heard of another Miniver) whether they will pleafe to
accept of it, which is to put thofe to the relufting flmme
of accufing themfelves, who without noife or notice,
would gladly lay hold of the benefit of fuch an A&.
Hence the HighChurch-me», may perceive the difference
between the Genius of the Tories and the Wkigs^ the
latter believing they

may

fecure their

out robbing other People of

own

Liberty^ with-

nor can any be diCto be us'd towards honeft and peaceable Nonptrants^ but fuch as are
High' Flyers^ tho' they may be no High-ChHrch men : And
every Minifier ought to remember the old Advice, Mul^
tk Terribilif^ caveto Multos.
But to return to the Affairs of Scotland^ the glory of
pleas'd at the Moderation

theirs

5

we recommend

two Kingdoms is referv'd for Htr Majefy, in
favourable conjunfture of Imminent Danger
from Abroad, and the dread of Civil Broi/s or ContenAll the good People of both Nations
tions at Home.
eameftly long for fuch sl Bkjjing^ and 'tis To much the
Fublick^ Wi[h^ that they who think it their intereft to render it ineffeftual, dare only go about it by treacheroiifly
propofing an incorporate Union, or the impracticable
Scheme of One Parliament^ One Churchy and One Body of
Larvs^ which can never be accomplifht, but by a total alteration of the Conftitiition of one or both Kingdoms, nor can
this be brought about under Ages, unlefs by Conquejl^ and
uniting the

this raoft

vvou'd

The
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wou'd fooner produce an Anarchy than an Union, WhereFederal Union is eafie and expedUious, without all
Jealoufy, Difputes, or Partiality, and confirm'd by many Ancient and Modern Examples^ as particularly by the,
Union of the Seven United Provinces^ where the Laws
o^ HoUand 2ind Friefland^ are much more different than
thofeof England 2Lud Scotland'^ and by the League of the
Ach<ean Republicks, whofe Conftitutions were yet more
as a

different than ours.

The Union ofEngland and Scotland does wholly conaccording to my humble Opinion, in Three moft in^
telligible, pradicable, and advantageous Articles.
Both
Kingdoms, in the Firft Place, may ftill continue 5*^^reign and Independent within themfelves , neither of
them yielding or being obnoxious to the other in
the Forms of their Courts, in the conferring of Honours , or in prelerving the Precedence of Rank, at
Home, while they retain the Stile of Great Britain
Abroad, as they do at prefent in that and fome other
Points ; having each their particular Lavps^ Ufages^
and Cujioms^ and ordering their own Domefiick^ Affairs by
their own Legiflatitres^ without occafioning any Trouble
or Expence to the other, after the Method of the Seven
United provinces. And, according to the Example -of
the Sivitzers^ they may have their feveral National Religions^ as at this time.
But there muft be in Scotland (as
Vv^ell as here) a Law for Tolerating all Diffenters^ how falfe
or abfjrd (oever in their Dodtrine, whole Principles do
not tend to the S\^hvt{fiouo^ the Governn;ent. Nor is it
to be fenr'd, that the Scots will endeavour to impofe their
DfftipUne or Directory upon us, unlefs we endeavour (as
'^ormerly) to impofe our Liturgy ^nd. Bijbops upon them :
For this wns one of the worfi: Advices ever given our
Kings, even had the Scots been of a different Religion
with us, and that Epijcopucy wereabfolutely neceflary to
Salvation.
But they were made to believe that presbytery
\.

fift,

was

:

the State
was

of ^n^hmd^ &-€.

inconfiftent with Mo^iarchy^

trary

by Experience.

And

(that

95

whereof we find the con?io Biffjop 7jo King^ was

neither a true nor n wife Saying, is moll: evident ^ not
only from the Kings oF the Hcathe^is^ but from thofe
Princes arnong Frotejh?its who govern without Biflops,
and who, the' in their Dominions they have noEcclefiaftical

Degree above Presbyters^ yet are abfolute and un-

controulable.
If. In the Second Place, Let both Nations agree to live
under the fame Race of Princes for ever, having but
one Interefl^ as they are to have the fime Friends and
Enemies J making Peace and War by common Confent, and

maintaining Fleets and Armies (to defend their Subjefts,
to offend their Foes, and to alliti: their Aliici.) fupported
at the F«/'//r4C/6.'zr^e of both, according to fuch Proportions^ as (hall be agreed by Commijjloners appointed to ftate
that Matter, with refpeci to Land Taxes.
For as toC//Capitations^
fuch
other
Puilick^Dnties^
ExcrfeSj
and
ftoms^
they muft be equally laid (for keeping an even Ballance}
on ail Goods and Perfons concerned in both Kingdoms
And fince they are to be levy'd or colleded by the Officers of one and the fame Prince, for the fame Ends and
Purpofes, there will be no Fear of Fraud or Partiality in
favour of one, to the Prejudice of the other.
The Civil
L/y? of each Kingdom, and the particular Ajftjfments relating to their feveral private NeceJJzties^ being (as was
faid) leftfolely to their own Difcretion, there may be a
Council appointed, vefted with fuch Porvers as (hall be
thought expedient, and confifting of an equal Number of
Perfons of both Nations, to digeft, prepare, and adjuft thofe
other Matters of common Concern^ for the Information of
the Prince, and of his refpedive Parliaments,
III. In the Third Place, Since this Union (in the Regards above- mention'd) is for the mutual Security of both
Nations, as well againft their common Enemies^ as againft
the Invajtons or Foreign Alliances of any one of them
againfl
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againOithe others fo let there arife from it a common Advantage
an equal Diftribution of Privileges and 7«rfMnnities to the Natives of both Countries, and alfo in
Let us
the Commiwication and Prote&ion of Commerce.
not hefitate therefore to let the Scots come freely into

m

our Plantation Trade^ whereby thofe particular Merchants
may poflibly be Lofers, who ensjrofs that Part of the
World to themfelves^ but the Plantations will flourifti
infinitely more, as the Profits are infinitely more that
arife from the Indnftry and Confnmption oi many than of
few, which isunanfwerably prov'd by the ingenious Dx.
Paxton. The Nation will like wife be Gainers in Proportion, the proprietors being all Englijh^ and London (the
Centre of Trade, and Seat of Empire) attrafting all the
Riches and Expence of the three Kingdoms into it's capacious Bofom, by a regular and neceflary Circulation. The
cheapnefs o{?oodi and Labour, will quickly be at an end
in Scotland by the increafe of Trade and People , and the
'^Commodities and Manufatlnres of Great Britain (all which
things

1

would have

alfo

undeaftood of Ireland) being

thus united as well as their Inhabitants^ Councils^ and
^
we are not only an equal match at leaft for the
greateft Prince in Europe , but muft overwork^ and underfeUW other Nations of the Earth, which in matters of
Our prefent view
Trade^ is the utmoft we have to wiOi.
Benefits
innumerable
other
the
on
enlarge
let
not
us
will
BritaUnion
to
the
fuch
a
from
flow
that will naturally
World
themfelves,
by
flicks JJl'inds , which are truly a little

Power

.

and may thus not immodeftly vie with xhc greater World
but thefe feemto be i\iG principal \.\{mp^ and all the reft

-^

Nor ought any Engare eafily rednceahle to this Model,
lijl) Many who regards our prefent Safety, or future Tranquility, oppofe fo practicable and defirable an Union.
have done at laft with all the Sophiffcry and Afper-

We

fions of the Memorialifls againft the ^ueen^ the Church^^
and the Miniftry of Endand: And defended all forts of

f 7^6'

State

(?/

England^ &c.

gj

DiJJenters againft his Mifreprefentations, not only asob-

of Truth and Juftice in relating Matalio on iuch Grounds and Maxima as
but
of
were thought moft agreeable to our own Stute^ and ta
all other kinds of Free Governments,
But if any one is
curious to know what the High-Chitrch-men propofe to do,
in cafe (as it's more than probable^ that their Memorial
is detefted by the Veo^le^2S\^ negleded by the Court ^ 'twere
eafy for a Man of no greater reach than his Neighbours,
to tell what is fitteft for em to do in fuch a Condition.
Yet in this particular, which concerns them fo nearly, they
areas muchin theirr^/?^, as in every thing befides.
For
contrary to all their reiterated profeffions of PaJJive Oh^
dience to Princes , notwithftanding their continual reproaches of Rebellion againft the DiJJenters^ and (what
they ought firft to confider ) in fpight of the defpicable
number of their Church and Party^ yet they are deiperately refolv'd to get all up in Arms^ to feize upon the Go"
verntrtent^ to Afl'affinate or Imprifon the Minijlers^ and in
one word to Retell. Some body not acquainted with
their Temper, or that has not read their Memorial^ will
be apt to think that we make em madder than they really
are, notwithftanding the perpetual Difappointment of all
their Projefts and Confpiracies.
But putting the Reader
once more in mind, that they mean themfclves by the
Church of England^ as they do all moderate Men by Diffenters^ We (hall prefent him with a long paflage of the
Memorial^ with ftudied and repeated Exprejjlons^ and not
warm or hafty words flipt out by <:hance, nor Phrafes of
an Ambiguous Signification. If the DiJJenters will be difobligd C fays the Memoridiji ) if they arc not put into places
of Authority^ and the Church 0/ England ivillbe difoblig'd if
they arc 5 whence may the greateji Inconvenience arife
Perlig'd

ters

by the

Fa&

rules

-^

.«?

haps our wife

Men

think themfclves fecure in the paJJive
Principles of the Churchy againfiany Refentments onthatjide^

4ind therefore bend all their Application to gain t'other^ whofe

O

Temper

pgge

,5.
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"Principles are

true Motive,

may

they

be ivretched Politicians,

land will difpofe

Men

more Mutinous,

he fimple well-meaning

of
If this be their

Men^

The Principles of the Church ^/Eng-

to bear a great deal^ but he's

f»an that try's how much.

hut mnfi
a

Mad-

For when Men are very much pro-

voJ^d^ Nature is very apt to rebel againji principle^

and then

Whether the provocation
Church of England may not^ if continud^ be
ftrong enough to rouze Nature^ fome of our Statef-men would
do well to confider in time. For tho the Church is not to be
the odds are vaji on Nature's fide.

given

to the

wrought up

to Rebellion^ yet they

may

be fo aUarrn^d^ as to fe^

cure themfelves at the pertl ofthofe Minijiers,

the Alarm,

Njr is it to

who give them

be expe&ed^ that thejfiould long bear

to be thus Hs'd^ and fee a Party ^ that they kjtow feekjheir ruin^
courted at their Expence.
But the Treafurer is Wife^ let him
therefore look^ to that^

and maturely weigh who

are to be pro-

The matter is plain 5 and let the
Tre^^/^re/" timely look to it, before he be ^ecwrW by thofe
who are fo highly provol(d, who can bearfo little, and who
are fo apt to be rouz'd, having a King of Brentford, with
an Army in Difguife to back them.
But of all the weaknefles the Msmorialiji has (hown,
thei'ery greateft, is, his imagining that ever any wife Man

volid at thfs jun^ure.

of the Church,
Rife
and
Occafion, aa
when all manner of Men know the
well as the whole Hiftory of that Monftrous DoStrine,
from Sibthorp and Manwaring^ down to the Abdication ^
none being ignorant for what ends of Ambition, Adulati.

ihoiight himfelffecure in the Pajfzve Principles

on,

and Avarice,

was invented, in what Popifld and Arwas promoted, and by what Humble

it

bitrary Cabinets it

No, no, take
but one ftmple voell-meaning
Man^ whom it'seafy toguals, that was ever deceived by
fuch wretched Politicians, We grant that the High-Church*
mens Nature, u very. apt to rebel againji their Principles, but

Saints

it

wasthemoft zealoufly preach'd.

our word for

Wfi

deny that

it,

we know

the Principles of their Church difpofe 'em to
bear

the Stdtf^

of EnglcHid, &c.

Be^r a great deal, fince they
are vaji on

Nat lire's fide

'-,

own

lor

we

99

themfelves that the odds
Loiv -Churchmen believe

Prinaples ought to Correct and iubdue Nature: Wherefore we think Pm/ciples that have Co little
efFcd, to be little worth 5 and indeed all Men of Senfeor
Honefty, have abhorrd their (hameful Prevarication^ and
laoght from the Beginning, at the Inobfervance, AbfurThey render
dity, and Hypocrify of Pafftve Obedience,
thit

C/jriJ^iari

their Caufe

ftill

more

ridiculous by their Dijiintfionr, as if

fecnring themfelves at the peril of the Minijiry (which is fecuring the Miniftry at their own peril) were not Rebellion^
and pretending they cannot be wrought up to Rebellion^ at
the fame time that they confefs, their Nature may rebel 4-

and talk of being pr(?z^^4*<^, rou%d^
and that they are mad, who would try
how much they can hear. Mad Men indeed 5 for if thefe be
not hopeful Difpofitions to Rebellion^ I know not what
are.
But are they not honefter by far, who profefs JRe0fiftance on fome Occafions, than fuch as profefs Pajjive
apt
more
bedience on all Occafions, and who yet are vaftly
to Rebel than to Obey, fince the odds are vaji on Nature's
gainfl their Principles^

unable to bear long,

fide againft

their Principles.

Another of their Diftin&ions is more to the Purpofe,
and I wiQi as heartily as any of em, that it were by all
the People of E^^/^;/^ raoft diligently obferv'd. Perhaps
the wifeji fiep the friends of the Church cou^d take towards her
Security^ fays the Memorialift, would be to diftinguifh nicely ^
between thofe that are of the Church only^ and thofe that are

Where we underhand, thofe
hothofandfortheCSurch.
that are ofthe Church only^ to be fuch as prefer our Liturgy^
Difcipline and D^t7r7«e to all other Inftitutions, tho' they
^reagdindperfecuting anv that difagreewith their Opinions ^ and therefore are Members of ihe Church of England
only^ gis they t\\\nk n the bed Reform' dChurch, but not for
any politick end of Temporal Grandeur. Thofe are both
of and for the Church, who likewife profefs themfelves

O
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Members of the Church

of England^ which in their acCoiiijt
nothing befides the Hierarchy and the Ceremonies^ but eP
pecially xh^ Revenues and the Monopolizing of Offices bythe

is

Sacramental Teft, which makes em zealous tor it's Pomp
and Power, and are for compelhng others to be of it^ tho'
they feldom come into it themfelves. Wherefore well
take the liberty to mend the Difiin&ion unto thofe that
are only of the Churchy and thofe that are only for^ hut ne^
ver of it, nor in it.

A
ry

little

while fince

much provol^d^ and

we

left

the High

Church-men

ve-

refolv'd not to hear any longer

5 but
they 2iXtthroughly rouzd^ how is it (think you) or
by what Force will they be able to carry on their intended Rebellion^ fo perilous to the pfefent Miniftry >
frankly acknowledge it was a confiderable time before
we cou'd come to any Refolution in this difficult and intricate Cafe, the Game of the pretended James xht Third
being defperate, the French King fo earneftly fuing for
Peace by the Mediation of the meaneft Cantons of Swit.
zerland^ their own Party being reduc'd to an inconfiderable Remnant, and the real great Friends, Patrons, Paftor?, and Protestors of the Church of England, being all
againft em.
But that peerlefs Politician the Memorialifi
has kindly communicated the Project of railing a Spiritual
Army for carrying on his Holy War , and, to do himjuftice, he's the firft who concerted the Operations of a
Campaign in a m.anner which a world of People have
rather wifh'd than hop'd, namely, that Primes and £>/vines would be pleased to fight their own Battels.
He
propofes then that the lower Clergy (who want only to be
headed and countenanc cl) may he encouragd to exert themfelvcs in defence of that Church from which they receive their

when

We

age 35,

Bread ^ and that they may be mftruOled to Jijew their rcjpeciive Congregations the innumerable Evils that flow from that
dangerous but too much rcceivd Pofition^ that there ought to
le no DeftinClion amo?7g Protcfianis,
here's an Ar-

Now

my

the State

of England^ &'C.

i

my

I have read of a Gcmodel'd, paid, and inftrufted.
once
offer'd the Pope Thirty
of the Fraftcifcans who
thoufand tall VVarriours of that Seraphick^ Fraternity to

fjcrnl

and yet that

fight againfl: the Tar/is,

their

Attendance

(hould not be miffing in the Miniftration of holy things^
there would be fo many left behind.
I have likewife
heard among our felves of the Guide ofthe Inferior Clergy^
but never yet of their General, and much lefs that Protefiant Priejis were to fight by any other Weapons except

we know now who are the
^ fo that in fine,
Churches Janizaries^ as well as the Churches Champions.
Syllogifms

But

why

(hould

we

talk

their principal Inftruftion

o( Protefiant

is,

Priejis^

when

to fljew their refpc&ive

Con-

gregations^ the Innumerable Evils that flow from that dangerous^ but too

much receivd

Pofition^ that there ought to be

no

among Proteftants ? We appeal to all Mankind,
whether this P option can be dangerous to any other but
Papifis, and we thank God it's become a Pofition fo univerfally receiv'd. For this fort of union among Protejiants^
and not the vain defign of a Comprehenfon^ has been long
the object of all good Men's Wifhes, tho' of few wife Men's
Hopes 5 nor is there any thing more frequently occurs in
diftin6li on

their Books or Difcourfes^ than that there ought to be no di-

ftin&ion among Protefiants^

who are all united

againft the

and Tyranny of the Popifh Church ,
tho' differing among tliemfelves about the Nature of
Idolatry, Superftition,

Church-Government^ the Modes or Circumftancesof PFc?rfiip^ the Preference and Decrees of God, with certain other
Speculative Opinions^ of no concern to ^Chrifian Life^ and
in which things it is impoffible for Men to agree.
Nor is
it necedary for any ends of the Gofpel^ that they (hould all
have the fame Notions^ provided they have but mutual
Charity, Forbearance, and Communion. Any Man therefore is defi'd lo produce a worfe Maxim out of the Writings of the Papifls^ whofe interefl and endeavour it has
Gonftantly been, to divide Proteftants before they could
dejiroy
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if

the moft

of

finifh't Politician

had been prefcribing methods

among

for extirpating

the Northern HereJ), let it be confider'd whether he would
not firft of ail advife the Co?2gregatJon de propaganda fide^
to exafperate the Frotefiant Se^s againfi: each other,which

they have often done by fuch Emiilaries as the Memorialift ; and whether, as the ground and reafon of this Advice , he would not fay that iftttumerahle Evils have flowed
from that dangerous poftion of many Proteftants, that there
ought to be no diftin^ion among them.
One of thole innuis, that if they be for making no Diftin&ton.^
be of courfe for Toleration. Another Evil is, that
they'll be for a Brotherly Intercourfe and OccafionalCommunion,
A Third Evil is, that they'll be all for Law and
Property againft Arbitrary Power, A Fourth Evil is, that
they'll laugh at Pajfive Obedience and Non-rejiflance,
A
Fifth Evil is, that they'll be for the advancement of Learn-

fnerablc Evils
they'll

ing and knowledge, and therefore againft partial ReJiraintsonthePrefs.
And a Sixth Evil (that Lraay compleat half a dozen among Innumerable) is that they'll as
one Man ( the pretenders to the name of Proteftant only excepted) joyn their hearts

or any

P<^/?i/& Pri;/re,

Divifions

and hands

againft the Pope^

who can be the only

gainers by their

and that

here in England with their
Lives and Fortunes, maintain the right of the Proteftant
Succtffor^ who they are fure will make no diftinUion a5

they'll

mong'emas Proteftant s and Er,glijkmen^ no more than is
done by her prefcnt Majefty : But will (after her Example) proteft the Church of England in it's lawful DigniPriviledges and Emoluments, and continue an impar-

ties,

Liberty ofConfcience to all Proteftant Dijftnters.
This
glorious Profpedt, is the greateft of ibofe Innumerable Etial

which by the Memoralift are obferv'd to flow from
that dangerous, but too much receiv'd Pofttion, that there
ought to be no diftin^ion among P rot
eft ants.
vils,

It

^

the State
It will

be

(aid,

loj

of England^ &-€.

Ifs probable, by the

headivg, cottntenanchg, encouraging^

and

High Church- men, that

infiruding the Inferior Clergy

were meant

as to their informing their refpedive Congregations
prefent Differences.
our
And, allowing this to be
concerning
true, from the other Seditious InfiruHions that arc given 'em in
the fame Place, yet *tis a very infufficient Apology : For what have
they to do with fVbig and Tory, with Court Intrigues, or Minivers
of State ? Is not reforming Men's Lives, and bringing Souls to
Heaven, Employment enough for all their Time, but they muft
find Leifure to beofficioufly intermedling in Matters they don t underftand ? Does not all Hiftory (hew, that they are thoughrlefs,
precipitant, troublefome, bungling and wi etched Politicians ? Are
they not fto the fhame of their Profejfon) made the readieft /«(huments of all ambitious a* d difcontented Perfons to embroil
States

\

toraifejealoufies,

Governments;

Murmurs and Tumults againft Z.a«/«/
weak Princes to Rapine, Op-

to IHr up wicked or

and Perfecurion ; and to engage whole Churches and
Nations in bloody Civil Wars ? The very Deifis have frequently
own'd, that the ftrange Turns and Changes of the Clergy within the compafs of a few Years, their becoming the Boutefeus and
Incendiaries of all Fadions, more afliduoufly preaching and printing of Politicks than Religion or Virtue^ their unnatural Jarrs
and Quarrels among themfelves for Trifles, with their implacable and difhonourable Treatment ot thofe they do not approve^,
did prevail with them above all other Motives to reje<it the Au-

preflion

thority ot Divine Revelation, being ftrongly perfuaded, that the
Clergy gave no credit to the Goffel^ fince they obferv'd it fo littleThis is a poor Argument, but poor as it is, the Minifters of Chrifi
ihou'd not give any occafion for it. And ihtCkrgy ought likewife

moft

ferioufiy to confider,

their

own Opinion)

that (whatever Figure they make in
they are in reality but the contemptible Took
of the worft of Men, when once they quit the Duties of their Fundion; and that when the Turn of deilgning Perfons is once ferv'd^,
they commonly caft ofFwith Scorn their Importunate Priefis, Thus
O. Cromwell abandon'd the Presbyterian Minifters in England, and a

much

better Man, ^;7//Vw, the old wife Prince of Or<?«^f, v^hen
the Mimfitrs reproach'd him with their Services, and thought they
could never enough berewarded with Powerjhe procured wholfome

Laws

to curb their Infolejtce; as they on the other Hand, endeavoured to make him paf> for an Athieft'm their Pulpits, notwith^^andiroj?.
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ftaading.he had fo glorioufly eftablifhed Civil Liberty, &ttd the FroHis Great Grandte/lant Religion, in the Seven United Trovinces.
fon^wholaid rhefame Obligations on Efigland, met with the like

Returns from many of the Clergy, But in the wife Republick of
Holland, a StaiF and a Pair of Shoes for his Journey, are fent to
any Ecckfialiick ihatprefumes to meddle with State Affairs. How
James the Second deferted the Paffive Obedience Preachers is frefh
in all Men's Memory ; and 'tis to be hop'd that our Inferior Clergy
will learn more Wifdom from thtContempt which their Behaviour

Reign drew upon

inCharles thQ Second's

Minds of the

their Chara^er in the

Laity.

The beft on't is, That let the Inferior Clergy receive never fo
many Seditious Infiru^ionsj and from whatever Hands, yet we
have nothing to fear from theil^^» whofetshimfelfat

and

their

Head,

acquires the Inferior Dignity of being their General^ tho' his

Name were Ce/y»f. Our

Vriefts are not fuch Saints,andour VeofksLXQ
not fuch Fools, without one of which the Inferior Clergy can never have a tolerable Influence in any Country. Indeed, where the
People are dilTolute and ignorant, wholly depending on the Clergy
for their Information, as well as for the Abfolution of their Sins,
there their Spiritual Guides can raife dangerous Commotions, and
lead their Flocks into any flagitious Attempt, that they'll pleafeto
fandify with the Names of Religion, or the Church, or thsCaufeof
But where the Clergy, by their Learning, Lives, and DoGod.
drine, do juflly acquire the Love and Veneration of the People
(as fiich Divines can never fail of it) their Influence is more to be
defir'd of all good Men than fear'd, as moftx^ertainly tending to
promote Holinefs, Peace, and Univerfal Love. We have there-

fore great reafon to be very thankful to

God

in this refpedl, as

having never enjoy 'd before, a Set of more Learned, Moderate,
or Orthodox Bijhops, the magnanimous Champions of the Protefiant Caufe, and the moft exemplary Preachers of Chrijiian Charity.
Oar Inferior Clergy likewife want not many excellent Perfons of

who

Kr/tinent Abilities,
'verfe

Generation

;

cLTQfilning Lights awong{1

the Anir/tofties artfully rais'd

common Enemy,

are

much

a crooked and.per

among 'em by

aWsiy^d^aWfoivrenefs

and

the

narrov.'nefs

of

Temper infus'd from the fame Quarter, vifibly decays ; their MoJcraiion encreafes in Proportion with their great Learning, which
Accomplifliments, Gifts, and Graces, will truly render them the
Glory of the Rform^ithn.
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